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C tA ~~ I 
At tle ~~aveyard eeremon7 on the death of his father, 
young John A. W1dtsoe in childish appreciation, pl~dged to 
oont.inue h1s rather ts wot•k. A suooessful school teacher by 
profession on the island or Froyen oft the coast of Nor,ay, 
~John' a .rather bad ssrved his ;oneration wel proving to be 
"gifted,-capable, farseeing, and wise, and ••• mueh beloved 
among the people.nl H.e had left a heritage with his son ad 
family or love for good books, a craving for knowledge, and a 
destre to serve. 
Po it1ons or le&dershtp and responsibility marked the 
rise of the 1orwe,1an immigrant in his ohosen field of eduoa• 
t1on. fi'r4om positions as n student, teacher, and director in 
a! Pioultural ex.p .. ',;'r:tmental work• J'ohn A. Widtsoe raa to become 
the president of t•o of Utah' s 1.nstitutlons of higher learn-
ing, the Utah State Agricultural Gole~e and tho University 
of' Utah. 'through his efforts many c-Jducational poliaie and 
. roeedur s were improved, drJ farmin, and 1rrifation practices 
v.ere established, nnd many valuable pu.blioations in education 
end agrlculturo ere printed. 
tho state or Vt h benefited most Jireatly and in 
1 ohn A. vadtsoef 1n _ Sunlit ~ (Salt Lalto vity: 
e s Preas, 19;,2J, P • 3• 
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greatest degree, 'bt1t the. tr,e.ining and €'1Xpar1enoe or t)r . Widt.aoe 
led to contributions of nat.tonal e.nd interinationa.l ai :,nitio1;moa. 
!n add! tion to hls ein.1nently sueces sful endea,tors :ln 
e.gricul tur.e &.nd education, his ded1oat1on to family, religious, 
and c1v1o duties, probably b"st ra'Y'eal th(t genuine integr·ity 
and rr1orth or tltla man. 
Th• purpose Of' th1a stu<ly was to d~tc1~1be tbe lite, 
philosophy., and eduaational contributions of or . John Andreas 
W1dtsoth In pursuit of this gene~e.l objeoti,tfl, th.e following 
speeif1o objectives hav·• bean eons.ide:red . (1) to present a 
biographhutl sk'eteb ot Dr. Widtsoo•s l'.t.f$ and educe.tlona.l biu,k• 
ground ,1v1ng spec1el oonsiderat!~on or family, rel1gtoua, and 
en~1ronmental influences whioh helped determine his goals, 
pars one.U. ty • find cha~ae ter t ( 2) to portre.1 and desert be his 
educe. tion~l philosophy as revealed. by his ~1 t1nes and publisbed 
discourses; ( 3) to det.erm.ine his !.m.portant administrative oon-
tributlons as President of the Utah State Agrioultuz!'al College 
and the Univ~rs1ty of Utah; Ch.> to diseu.ss his agrioult11ral 
research s.tudies and advancements placing $pea1al ~mphards 
around contl...,1butions in the Utah a~ea on reclamation, dry 
farm.111., 1rr1:~at1on, and chemist:ry; (5) to review his educs.-
tlonnl achievements, polieies,, and aet:tvities as e. religious 
lesder and Cornm1.ssionGr of Education of the Cburch of' Jesus 
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Obrist of r,atter-da:r Sa1ntsJ e.nd (6) to s~e:r1se and evalu-
ate the edUoetiona.l eontr1but1ons or Dr. VJ1dts ()(l . 
tfohn A., W1dtso-e was a mnn ot unusru.al practical,, a,o:a .. 
dem1c, and executive tt'b1lity. These qualit1.es vnr-~ clearly 
demonttrat•d through his oontributlons ta. &i-r1oultural d~-
velopn1ent, l11s numerous p.ttblish.od materials., nnd his G.ble 
leadership et two univera1t1es a.a well as in oth~l' educational 
and oiv:tc o~ganizations . The aoop& c:.nd versatility of :or. 
W1dtsoe •s aehte-.ement made it necessary to limit this thesis 
to tho p:t?tunmtation of rnater-1.31 felt especia.117 s1rn1t1oant 
and pertinent .t"'or developing the theme ot this study. nata 
~ala.ting to educational phtloaoohy and oontrlbut1ons~ pro-
fessional 8nd religious pursuits, dry farnt1ng and reel~mat1on 
were of necessity included . 
III. ~TROD 
Th:& historical method v,as used ln the preparation ot 
this study. A variety of doeumGntary inateriaJ.s served as the 
pr11ary sottroes . Included were the autobiography and other 
books of Dr . 1;; idtsoe., interviews with people associated pro-
fessionally and peraonallJ with John A. Y!idtaoe; 11rlsoellaneous 
articles ftnd publ1oation in news,:,ape:t."'s, perlodlcals., agrioul• 
tural bulletins, nouz•d or fl!duc tl n reports, Un1vorr.aty or 
Ut«dl and. Utah State Agr1eul tural OolleE,"a tru.steet:J t report$ 
and minutes of Board ot R0gents• m0etin,.--:s; th.e Obron:tele, 
Ut.r!versity or Utah student n.ewspap.~r; the St-udent Lite, Utah 
St " te Agr1eulture.l College student nei~apaperJ the Uton1an snd 
the euz,:1,e~, yoa1'books -of the two schools; Chureh ot ~re$U& 
o-:trrtst or Lf.ltteP- day Se.int Conference repox-ts; Utnh Eduoa.tion 
Assoe1ntion Re-viaw. 
;the Life and ~~qp,;0$.tiona}: .Q.9r1tvltn.1tio~ g! :;psiah H~a]l 
by JOhn G. Church, an unpublished Mast<S)r•s thesis,, Oni,;ersi t7 
or Ute.11, 1950; was studi0d for ovge.niz@.tion, style, and 
method. This biogre.ph1~al a tudy deel t with the early li.te 
and ~-dU(Httiona.l BtHtompl!shments of a. man ·11hoa$ greate.st ser·• 
vice to the state we.s rende.red aa s high aohool inepeetor in• 
terested in improving ourr1eu.1um, personnel, buildings, and 
consalide.t:f.on praoticea . U1s J.ntluent1al work in the final 
esteb1iahln$nt of the State D!reotor of. S0eondEtey 1llduoat1on 
waa brought out tn the study . In addition he was aredit¢d 
wl th support of :tts.ising teaoher ce1~t:tfloation standards and 
influencing rev1$10n of eurr1ou1urn. . In the field or vooa• 
tic,,nal :reluibiU. tat1on he was particul~ly outatanding set-ving 
as nupervtsor of this worlt, thus eooblf.ng hlm to :Lnprove on 
many practices and proileduros ln the aree. . 
M!ltop Benni;on by Heed Holt Beokstead, unpubliahed MtHJtar•s 
thesis, Unive~si ty of Jtab , 1954, was also read 1 or foruw.t 
and atyle. I11 this particnilar b1ogr,.e.ph:y ~ nention v1ns made of 
aorvicca rendered by Doan ~>enni.on as tee.eher, )rino1.tml, 
assistant processor, ,.;}rofessor, teao~er of philosor.by and 
aooial education, d't)S...."l of the su.11mer schools and the school 
ot education, and vioe .... pre~ident of the Un1vei11 s:l ty of Jtah . 
Special emphasis was placed on contributions to eharaeter 
d 1ee.tion and philosophy of' eduoation. Clvio and religious 
necomp11s •. l!nonts in addition to blo ,raohleal a.nd teaching oon• 
tribut!ons were, t1lso, ·carefully outllned tm.d evctluated. 
TJl~ Eduoation.al Ao~tvi tT1e~ sf_ .2£• JrunGs I • ~or\~(?!!: .A. 
C.hronolo
1
1 I by Max Goodey Hol t , unpublished Mt .. eter•·s thesis. 
Universl ty of Utah, 19.Slh provided addi tiontll illformtit:1.on 
conoern~ng thos:ts writing . Dr . Worlton oontri.buted muoh to 
the ste.te t.tS teacher, prlnoip@..l and super1nte 1.dent. Under 
his dtrootion the heal th and 1 unch program was :lni tia. ted at 
.Eidioo:ri School; «--Jle "Sigma I '1d.ex Seore" wns e.dopted by the 
Salt r e.ko Ct ty ~ cllools; e. course ot s t*1.1dy end salary sohodule 
boeau1e f-)fi--eotive at Gro.nito; a testin~ pror;re.-rn we.a <l~iveloped 
·~or ,he ':a t T;e_ko Ci t-v School ~ J .r1 ooord:tnali!n.;:.. u.nl t or ge.nl.za-
t:t(,n v,a u 0 ad n tho eleJ11entary; and pupil elassi:fioat:ton for 
ins true ti:.)nal purposes as achieved . nr . ~f orlt<m, also, 
)U .. :>lis ed stnroral useful textboot st tw·o of these be inf>, 
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Ooa"uni ty tlfe 1D ~a;t.t T.,.ake ca t,l and Utah and Go:nmuni t;t ~ 
l!l ~ and provided leadership tn tlie forrnulatlon of many 
eoUI' ees of study for the Salt Lnke ra ty schools . 
It was hoped to o olleet a..7'\d or ·~anize 1n ·this volume 
important information relati~ to the educa,tiona.l s.coom.pl1sh.-
ments and 9hllosophy of Dr . \,idtsoe to serve as a source of 
instruet!on, in$plra.tion, nnd gn.loanoo in the u.r.tdertaking and 
solution of fu·ture issues and proble~ns in the f':teld or educa-
tion. 
The ~tudy was organized in the following tray: 
Chapter II_. "Biogre.ph:tcal fiketoh11 reviewed the fe.r.rrtly 
life, edueatlonal baeltground and training, nd other e1gnifi• 
cant raots whleh shed tlddi tional light and gave 1neigt1t EHs to 
his attitudes, charaeter, ideals, and aspirations . 
Chapter I!! . n·mauoe.tional Ph1losopl .. y 11 deserlbed a ~gnt-
i"iorLvit views and eonvietions ns indioat;od in his writings e.11d 
as remem'tte.red by inti:r.1ate eo.-worker•s a.nd .friends . 
Chta ter IV . "Gnlversi ty President" presentod b.is im-
portant e.c1.nin.i.strative aontributiona RS President t:.>f tho r tQh 
St te A rioultural College and ·the ,;niversity of 'it.ah. 
Chaptei- V . ,. An A'3riaul tural Leader" d:tscus e.d his 
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achieve 1ents ln the a.revs of dry farming, :1.rrl.;o.tion., land 
ms.nagament, and red&rttl ~eclamation. l'his study primarily 
diaeussed eontrlbutions made 1n the State of Utah, but, also, 
dealt w1 th aign1t1ce.nt e.otlvi ties . u.tslde the stats . 
Chapter VI. "A HeliPi1ous r .. eec.1er" revie ied his eduoa-
ti ons.l anh1eveme nta :ln this r iel<l st:ttess1 ng the work accom-
plished in the development of the CThw,.oh S0nd.na1~y syetem and 
In.sti tutes a.a CO'tm:t1as1oner ot Eduoo.t!on. 
Chapter Vr.!. 'tA sununaryt1 presented an evaluation o't 
the edueational eontrlbu.tions of D1ra . \-.idtsoe . 
.. Tohn A. ('adtsoo was bo:vn in the tiny \1Ja.111let of De.loe,, 
Norway., o-n ,January 31. H.72 , In this e.rea on the 1sls.nd of 
Froyen, his father, a school t$aoher hy profoas1on 11ent about 
his wor•k of instruction among the villa-~es of T1tran, .lov1k., 
and Dloo . Soon after John's sixth birthday, his father d!ed 
lc.aving a widow and two sons, John @..nd a younger brother, 
Osborne, then two ~onths ot age . 
The tallowing six years were spent 1n rondhe1m, (!.Elpi-.. 
tal of Norway, whero a number of relatives lived. In h·!t s 
autobio·:~aphy Dr. Wi dtsoe w,rote vividly of thes€i early years . 
{.i*bey were happy cl 1ldhood ye e.rth In tho SUltlf4'1er there 
were walks into thG eot:mtt\y, usually herr•yin t:,: , nnd , of 
course, swimrn1nc the waters ot :i. .. rondheun's r? jord. rrha.t 
I cs.me naetr dt}own.tnv:: several time a \!i'r~.s rea 1 ly of 11 ttle 
eonsequenoe to me; but I disliked the after1 m1::th of my 
mother ts z torn d 1 seipline . In the '\11n t er, tho snow lay 
high., and ice eover$d tho J:t"t jord i. 1rhe short days. th.en, 
were not lonr; enough tor the fierce .1oya or skiing nnd 
skating tn the lovely northern wt:nter weath~ . l 
90.,r1e tl>:ree yea.rs S'.tte~ the death or his retro r, r.,atter ..... 
day So.int m1ssl ona:r,1es entered the homo of the Wid tsoea r:a11d 
conv1noed them of the truthfulness o!" " Mormonts11 ~" In the 
fall or 1883 the family of three sot sn1l trom ;)slo over the 
Nort.i.1 Soa to F·n gland, o.nother eleven de.y voyG. --:;e over the 
1 John A. ~·~tdtsoe, In A Sunll t Land ( Salt, Lake O.'i. t : 
) -- -Deooret i1e1s ,ress, 1952, P• ) . 
Atlantic Ocean to New ·yor ·t, and from there a ten•day jour1isy 
by ~allroad to Logan, TJtan, where the widow Q.nd h~r two sont 
arri.ved on '"t1oveinber 17, 1883. 2 
John•s mother, Anna Karine Gaard$n Widtsoe, was a 
t'7attfln ot unus\Utl to:v,etight and strengtl1 or ebaraetor. Tbiuui 
pioneer quell tlee ha.d enabl$d hor tG meet the problems of 
widowhood and motherho~d without ~ear o~ hesitation. ~ow 
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pl"aotioe.lly pennile&ti in a 1t~an8E) land and among new people 
SPfJS.king a tor$1gn tongne, she ao0ept~d the $ hall0nge af th• 
01I~owutanoe . Sewing until le te at night and w:l th the help 
of the ~arn1ngs of her sons, Ann.a W1dteoe e.stabl1sh•d a happy 
and S'tH'lOesu;:ful home in Ut.e.11. Many lasthig f rtiemdsbips were 
made, e1v1c and religious ~espon.s1b111ty wa$ a.ciuic,p·tod as an 
opportunity as well as s. duty, and Johu A, W1dt$OO grow an·d 
developed, learninz the pioneer virtues ot courage, ~a1th, 
r~uealtty, and industry. 
At the ..- oath of his fatheri youl:1$.); John bad, in ainoere 
childish appreciation, pledged to contlnue in th& footsteJ:Ui 
or bls ratter. it ws,s understood by the rsmily toot h~ and 
bis brother- Osborne were te seek an education and becorriO 
sehool teaeh~~si. Prom. early childhood a g ood roundat! on had 
2 8 Ibid., P • . , __..... 
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been laid far futu:re tra1n1n~ . A love for eootl books, an in-
satiable t.hirs.t .for knowledge, the guidance snd encouragement 
of understanding parents p1 .. ovided the neetrnsary stimulation 
and desire ior educational achievement. 
In Loge.n the1:e was but ono b oolrs tox-e · hltfb was op~ra ted 
by Sames t .. Hammond.. 'the f,)w dollars that John v1as s.blo to 
save ;;~ere invested in. a small 11brary of books from that store . 
On one oecaeton ho boug~t a set or Chamber•s Enoyolopad1a, at 
Nila t1voly p.ree.t :finanoie..l seerit1oe . Com.,1nentlng on the van• 
t1..we in later years he said, nrt was a tre.nendous f ino.noia.1 
venture. But., who should care, when the books conta.tned the 
vrorldt~ knowledge for wbloh I 'fHlS hun~er1ng·?n3 Having been 
taught by his mother to read at five ·yoers of age, John early 
'ln 111't;e made BOOd use ot his tathox-•s well• stocked library 
venturi g into the fields o:f' folk lore, ta1ry tales, ant1 
ano1ttnt sagas ·• At elght y-ears or age he waded through .'l.1tie 
,!.e~ohn~~.! Ji!: Ven1ee racnl11ng vi vtdly his oontempt 1"' or S x.rlock. 
'I*he early formal training ·yf 1Tohn A. W1dts.oe was spo -;a• 
die and intermittent . Soon e.fter hia arrival from Morway, he 
was plticed in the eeo.cmd grG.de beoause of his difftoul ty \d th 
the hnel1sh. la.nr;Ua.;~e · Within a week, however, he was advanced 
to the sevent-h trade bocau.se of his earlier preparation ln 
Norway under pr1vate tutors .. Daily eJ:rployment due to 
.3 Ibid • t p • 18 • 
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flnaneial need soon ms.de fo~ltt&l education imposaibl~;. 'fa 
satisf·y his «nJ·8v1ng and prepare himself for highex» education, 
John sought private instruction afte~ working hours . l1heae 
olasses were sup,plamented by atu.d1ee none on hie o·vm initia-
tive 1n aueh areas as algebrt\ ~.:oo high$%' lnath$mei.t1e,,- I .n 
tb.1.s manner he was able to pri'ltp&?*e h1tuself f~ later oppor·• 
tun.1 ties. 
'\N'h.6n .. John wrui seventeen yEnn:•s or age the family, whieh 
now had thei~ own home tmil t anrl Pf.,id tor wt th a g~rden are.a 
supplying much of the food, deo1ded to r>ay the price ot educa• 
tion. 
In the .fall of 18$9, I registered in the B'rlghrull Young 
College1 or Logan4 Tb$ology1 rh•torie, German, 1..,atln,. 
physic& ., cbemist*l"y, g0ology ,, bookk•e1,li.:ng, algeb:N1, gt10-
metry, and . the theor~:r and praeti,o,e of tea.c}rl.ng .fl¢tw 
th~1r be.nners, end I followed them avidly . ~ 
Muob. eatistaet1on and Joy oarne to '.him during th$ sts.y 
at the Brigham Yo\l.ng Oollege . !IUsoh or thit 1rae du0 to the 
oxoell~:nee ot th$ tea4her.s . Dr . Jo1&1>h tiA . 1l:si.nn$~ wa.a then 
serving as Prest-dent with 'fvilli~ Ii. Snuart, nouglaa M. rrodd., 
w. R, Apperly, P. K. M$bek.ar ., and others on the f.'&culty. The 
training we.a simplE1- IJtbrar·y tu·10 leJ)ors.tory t~o111 ties wer• 
m.ee.gre and :tn.adequatEh But the 1:nstruetlon wat of' th& t kind 
wh1oh prepared men w·ell. Working late in.to the ni .,ht on tnany 
ooce.s1ons,. you.nr: Widtsoe dr~nk deeply of the fount&.in of 
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learning . Aa a r<1u1u.lt of his l.abolPs a:r:td ability, oppoPtuni• 
ties at tima s p:res~nted tl:nmsel ves . i'Wh$n in nr:, secoml ye~, 
I wtui trusted to tt1aeh tho becinning els.as in al;{obra.t l felt 
that I was on m.y we;,y to my dt.n:tiny , ii5 
Like the yout:h ot all sgss the Det!:v! ties were not al• 
vurys or a serious nature. V1gorou.s i,ursu1 ts outside the elasa-
room we~"S enjoyed snd part1ei;>ated tn wlth relish . The mis• 
ehievouo ant1os ot youth lnvaded e~mpua life from tL111e to 
·time as w el 1 . One tne:td•nt d&Gorves mention. Man:r :lnter@st .. 
ing e:a9eriments th.en ss now wer'e performed 1n t11e ehert1istry 
Jaboriatory . A certain com.pound, nitro ·ten iodide,. had rather 
potential que.11 t1$th In & wet (:ond1t1on ! t waa inert, but 
dry 1 t expl()dad violently upon contact . one delib~~e.te. ,slo11 
teacher learned to hi• d1 ainay about the ohart:tateriatlcs ot 
the eompound . t etur-rning f?'om the base1n~nt vihere the t· aoul t:y 
only to be £~eeted witb a ti~vos noise wh1oh was followed by 
a suoeesaion of thunderlike e:xplosions as he bounded up the 
stai 'Nf1'Y • 'fo. a group of ew.ger, pra.nkial'l ahemlstry students, 
this little e.xp.ar:tment had mat1sf1$d thel:r our1oa1ty about 
the mob1l1 ty ot the teaeher and th~ potent1a11.ty o1.'' trhe 
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Among the raany who molded nnd 1nflueneed the oheracter 
ot John A. Widtsoe at the Brighrun Young Collet;.&; the n6zvne ot 
J'os"ph m. T(lnner em6rged iu, one of the gr0a.teJ? lights . All 
president and teaeher at the <rollege, he lnf'luenoed 1n both 
an. administrative and !ns~uot1onal tu1pQcity. Dr • Wtdt,soe 
deaoribed h1m. as being 11not only e; er-eat tGQoher; he was also 
e.n lnspll'&t" ot ~en. • • • Faets are forgottenJ but the 
mem.oi'Y of guidaraee end inspiration nff\"ef' d101 . Inspirers ot 
men at'$ the woi-ltl• s r~eat need , ,,6 
In June or 1891 following the ~aduation,. D~. tanner 
aGked Widtsoe t.o b• one of sev$n picked yom.1g men to a.ocom• 
pany him 1n pursuit of higher learning . With sueh e. vital 
decision to be m&de., thG l'H .. dttn)el again wE>nt into ooune1l and 
emerged wl th a dete:rmination by '.nffl&na ot further saerifiee to 
send John on :ror mo,re tre.inlng, a wise lnveatment in the fu.-
tu.re . 
Aoo-om,panied by sueh l11en fll& JoeH~ph ~renton of St. 
Charles; Mose a C. Davia of r~alad, I d,aho; Geor~~e L. Swendsen 
of Richmo.nd; Geo~ge fh~m.s or B0naon; Ge·orge F •. :tbe. tohett and 
Arthur F . s . Thom~e o.t Salt talte City, John A. W1dtaoe 
journer11Hi to <Jm-nbridge and Harvard Universi t:r• It was a new 
6 t.. Ib 1 d • , p . 2\:., • 
and thriling experiene0 1n n1any eys f'or t;he you~ ms.n of 
nineteen yea.ts. New c;eo~raphioal, hh; ortcal, and personality 
horizons wer · be' in .. 1ing to n pear. At tho same time a realis-
tic eom9rehension of the oonomJ.c demands ot suoh n venture 
were not for·t.oten. ;~'iteen h1u'ldre dolars lay 1n the bank 
to his cred1 t, but only after a home had boen mortc ged, and 
five friends: TTohn E. arlsle., B . ~ ~~  Riter, r. ·1. t'fhatn, 
Isaac Smlth and A. s . Skanchy htd shown oon.f'idence and igned 
notes. 
tJ;he firs't s~1tuer at harvnr 1 was spent in preparation 
:for the entrance exsminat1ons held th, t fe.11. Self-study and 
a um.~er aehool cours~ were taken to beter ~eet this oh.alenge, 
the failure or r1hieh would have meant a year lost to prepara• 
tory s hool. 'the subsoquent successful pa.ssln.g of the tests 
was an ven . reater achievement tha.n for most students eon-
sider1n his .orwegian aokground. 
The next step was the seleotion of a m.ajor :.fi.eld 0£ 
stu<3j. After nrtlch ,ielibere.tion and thou;:ht. John oaot his 
lot :lth chemistry partly because of interest end partly be-
oause of 1 ta praot1cal use in 1:, oth the fields of teaching and 
m.inint~· "Thet'o v;ere aeveral s trlngs to tho chem.lo . 1bow. n7 
During th next years chemist.ry eJid research btlCV.i."?le 
so l.1 or yeer he was elected 
7 Ib l d • , p • 31. 
president of the Hoyl aton Chemical Cl ub, · nrl in June 1894, 
~1.onors . ti~\ny acquainta.ncos and lif along fr lends r1ere i1S.d 
during the stey in Ge:nbrtdr;e . In the departmt--n1t of chenlstry 
·thero vmr suoh outstanding men as 't'hoodore w. Richer s. n 
later Nobel prize winner, Heru.~y i • Hill ~nd Che.rles T .. o 
Jackson, and ,Josiah Parsons Gooke her•alded as the torei oat 
man ln his field in America . frho lt ttle ",iormon colony in 
Me.ssaol usetts we. a regular- etoppin.g plr.toe for people travel-
ing ln the eHst . c.eorge :,. Cannon, member of the residency 
of the Latter-day ,.5 tnt C,hurch , Aoaas Thatcher 01 th ~oune11 
City were ,just a few of those who stopped and 1:HHHl.rne t·ast 
friends of the Harvard .r;roup. 
· ol lo nng ··:rs.dua tion, he \'ffHlt ecc · pted immedii.\ toly into 
the raoul ty of the , Ote.h State Agrical tursl Colle J;e ns pro.fess or 
of ohemiatry and chemist to the }lx~ 1t.n~1 n.en.t Station. Apps.rently 
from the first, teaohinz was enjoyed and much to bis liking ia 
''I made somo mistakes . n thos early days, b 1t fortunately they 
s ' red me or1 t o {·:l"ea ter of forts to become a 1~ee.lly t,ood 
teacher . n8 1ne e:2cper1mentnl wort with the a~rieulture.l sta-
t1on proved ea ocially fasoinat1t1g . Breaking precedent Dr . 
~tdt oe travel ed to all p rts o!" he , t~t ~ of Ttcll1 t~kin(," 
O lh.la•, P• 46 . 
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samples of the aoll wb o . lat r led ·to tho f or.raula.t on of 
uitable crop pro?rams . i ny valuable i'>ullatlns on{ re arts 
were EJUbllshed and or special significenoo w·as the org1-2niza-
tion of the ·Farm.er !nsti tutos to p:r;a(~sent t :1e knotJl d \e ac-
quired directly to those conoerned . 
The four years at the Utah State Agricn1ltw?el Col le t.e 
r(n~e prof! table ones and greatly i nftuenoed the doclsion to 
do further stu y a nc 1.nveattgatlon ·into physiolo~,:loe.1 oheinis• 
try or \thn t is known today as bioohel·nis try . H~.rvard Uni vor-
si ty had ,,.ranted to John A. Widtsoa one of the four .Par1{er 
f'ellowships wl th a r; enerous stipend . So, with his bride of a 
fevJ weeks.. -r eah 1:i;uao~a Dun.for~d, a:nd her s l.s tor, E.:n~ne. Lucy 
Gates; a d;~tern1ined young mnn s@t sail for Europe . Leaving 
Salt Lake Ci-t;y on August 6, 1898, · he ,".' r-oup reached noettlngen, 
Garmany, ea,..ly the follovdng month msJdng the journey ln a 
sea orn v .. ssol called t11e •;ass .and . 
T · e Untverfii t:, of 1'}oett1n ,en, Germany• waa to be the 
place of study for the next ,Nh!le. 'This (lho:l.ee was ma.de ori-
marily because Bsrn .. w.rd Tollens, the most :f&1nous scientist in 
the et:trbohydrate f' ield, was 'ircetor of the A .,r:lettl tural ... Chomi-
oal Lat, or-a tory u t the lfn1. ve~si ty. Doc tor 'l1ol lens we.a a eur1 us 
man, full bearded with o skull cap aoverln l)ia bald bead . 1.n 
C · rma.n., 1·N,noh, or En r~lish he oonve~sed with ease. f~ogardloss 
of his idiosyncra.cies, he kne his e he.nistry and .filled the 
la.boro.tory wlth t a spirit of Hseovary. Absorbed in renoe.rch 
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John p,a.ssod the time rapidly f:md on November 20, 1899, the 
doctorts e:xmutnat1on we.e taken under the close sorutine.tion 
of some sixteen or eighteen professors si ttlng around a long 
ta.bl&. 1~itth the der,';ree ot aoe,tor of phllosophy and ma.ster ot 
arts• Dr . Widtsoe mad reached anothe~ m:l.leston.e . 
The next few , onths we:r~ spent in travelln,,::i; and s tudyirig 
in Europe••a short while i.n Berlin with It:mll .td.scher v;'ho was 
working on the ehem.ical constitution or the sugars; off to 
~~ut>1ch, Sw tzerle.nd and Pror~.saor Doo tor E. Sohu12ie, the pro-
·tetn speoialist; :tn London for the spring and sttm.,:iier ot 1899 
where educational opportunities abounded . It W$S a benetieial 
and profitable interim. 
ilbile in London Dr. Wl!.dtso& h.ed received notice of hi$ 
election as pros1dent or the Utah State Ag1,1oultural College . 
While conslde-rinp: the matte·r, a cable ... re.m was ro-ce1ved from. a 
eloae friend who advised not to aecept the offer. The o.dvioe 
as followed. ·hortly hefor$ sailing the word was rrrnelvad 
t 1ot IIJ . (r. . arr, ro:r-merly president of tie Bri!;hs1.1 Yount, no1-
le~e, ho.d been chosen >resident or the school and that Dr . 
\~ldtsoe hod been named Director or the Agricultural E!xperinient 
Station. 
In Se1.>tem er f 1900 he assumed tl .. o directorship of 
tho i;;:xparimente.1 Station. /l. fertile field of reae~oh end 
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study had been opened to the young chem.tat. While exper1me t 
stations he. been established tn eve state or the union, 
Utah presented a very- pecu11 -lr proble 1 ~11 1 ts o n . W _ th so 
much of th a:t•es. of the state made up of mountains an<l valleys 
and with so little rainfall to meet tho demana or crops,, the 
full ut111zatlon of land and nter resourete was an ever 
present enigma. In pursuit of the solution to this problem, 
·the denartnients of irrigation e:1.Jneering., agronomy, and 
chemistry joined forces . The 1.n~,est1gat1ons that followed re• 
sultea 1n ~he ooll eetion or much da.t~. concerning relationships 
bet\lreen soil, water., s.nd crop yields; ehemieal eornpos1 t1ons 0£ 
soil under given eond1t1ons, eta . Out of the studies two ma-
jor conclusions were rea.ohedl "First; that irrigation offers 
control of crop quantity e.nd qUe.lity, not knovm to humid 
agr.ioulture. 1 A.nd ~eoond, "t at by lntelligent, eoonomlc 1 
use of the ~,9ter already nvo.ilnble. tho .trt'igated area. nay be 
~z,ee.tly expand d . n9 
From 1907 to 1921 John A. ,radtsoe served edueetion w 11 
as the president or two ir st1tut1ons of hi _,her l$arn1.nr;, the 
Utah State A rieultural College f1.,om 190·7-1916 &nd th 1Jnlver• 
si cy of Utah from 1916-1921 . F1rom 905 to 1907 he served es 
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head or the Departt'lent of .Agrioul t,ue at the Brighfh1t You.as 
Unive~sity ~ This sixteen year period was oba.raoter1zed by 
war, politieal upheav~.l, and gener,al unreat. :or. \Vidtsoe had 
received the n0111s ot his selection at tbca, Utah Ste:tio ll1~1~ul.• 
ture College with rather serious, m1s~1Y1n.ga . $?be appropria• 
tion, of the school were low; t & faculty had been divided on 
the question of 6 Mormonn !ntluonee e. t M1$ un1ver11 ty; the 
rt:Jsignat1on ot the .former Preiident w. tr. Ke~r bad been re• 
g~ded b7 S0ffl{t as an 1Vllepare.bl• 1ostt . Notm. thstan,ding these 
ciroums:t!'tttoes, \lt!dtso• aeoept-ed nwi th the J"esol11~ to serve 
the State to the best. ot m7 ability, and remain trti• to my 
friends . *'-10 A complete rEHJUttt,e or the admin!stration or Dr. 
Widt•oe at Uta 1 tlta~ will b& cov..,red in tk,tail in a su.ltHUil"' 
quent chapter . 
Upon the retirement ot President Kingsbury of the Ut11--
varsi ty ,or Utah C·eneral R!ol11u~d W. Yount~ ctn.lled John A. 
Wf.dtsoe and salted him to ooo:io to Salt Lake City . 1r~r• they 
met with the Board ot Regents ot tbe Un1versi t7 of Utah. 
Again t>he Harvard graduate we.a otfe:red the ott'iea o:r .rtresident 
of one ot Utah• s lnsti tutiomh 'fhe proape,ot a.t the 'Un1vers1 ty 
or r te.h were o-ven lest invi tlng than ·were tho&e et the tftQ11. 
State Agrioulture.1 College, but a.fter ca~of"ul eonai..deration 
and thought, and upon the insistence of elos<tl £r1ends and his 
lO Ibid.rt P• 99• 
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wire, t . 1@ position was a.caepted. Again tho final deo'lsion was 
based .i-~reatly on the fnot that tht,re wns on important t sk to 
be undertaken, nd trust and confider1co had baen plueod in him 
to aceomplisb lt ell. How could he refuso? On January 20, 
1916, he . as f orro.ally elected president or tho Univers.t t:r of 
Utah, beg1nn1ng the torxn of offioe 1.:,n !Tuly 1, 1916. 
The ensuing five yoars were sm;1a o.f tho most trying 
and de an,-1ing of his care· r . The outbreak of World War I h.a.d 
cottrp11oated the picture and added to the problems at hand . 
~uuoh worlt at home, numerous m.eetinr:r,. tn the east nd west in 
connection wlt. unive-rsity matters, loor~1 demands fm:> edv. stng 
and speakin~ filled every hour of the days. Church work, too, 
waa an imports.nt part of his aet1v1 ties a.a it had always been • 
.'-en1bersh.ip on the Cenerul -Soard of the Y. ;;! . M. I .A., the direc-
t .on or the youth or the ChurclJ. claimed h:1.s earnest attention. 
"·'!:he u. of u. ,Jtrys woro f11lo d oxe ssively 1th labors •••• 
but they were worth•wh11e a.ocomp11shment. ,,ll 
V. A C iUHC ·1 ".,:t; f\ DER 
Since hlo aonvers:ton to tho Church of 1t.Tesus Christ or 
Latter-day Saints tn faraway forway, John A. Widtsoo had been 
fat thtul nd diligent to his eonv1at1ons. ·rhrouehout his life 
in r..,op:an, tr-o.inlng :in th e st, snd le.ter c ntributions to t;ha 
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tato sducat onal ayatem, he ru1d essmned responsibility ond 
callinrs which had come his way . During the first years after 
gradue.t,ion from. Harvard, he beemne the tirst aaststant super-
int ndent or Mutu 1 in one ot the wards . About the same thne 
a. study group had been organized 1n order to understand the 
many 1 nplleations for truth e.nd advance nent $.asoaiatod with 
the Church doctrine . Parley P. Prat , ts Jl Kex; .. ~ ~iheolog;y: was 
chosen as the text or study 1Jhi.eh l~u 1ched the eroup into 
some voPy interaat1:ng and thought p~ovoking discussions . One 
afternoon tltake President Orson Smith call0d to -ea John 
iidtsoe e.nd sked htm to put his talents and training to a 
broader use. Tho First ~orum. of ftlders of Cache Stake was 
in tho r>rocoss of belr1P; roorgcntzod ana was 1n need of a 
counselor and quorum teacher . Gladly the posi ti.on we.s accepted 
as an op?ortun1ty to serve and pro:-rress . !n his writin~ , Dr. 
:idt noted with pride thtt t the quorum f.:~ro,, and l th the 
help of e. Doe trine and Covenants c,c ... entary which he com11iled 
the ef".feoti venes of tho elass instrua tion improved . 
In 190.5 he was called to sorve as a raember oi' the nan-
ernl oard of the Young Men' f.\ ·:,utual Improvome_ t Associat1.on . 
Just prior to th1s calling ha hod beon . resident of a ward 
y un0 men's c!'roup 11nd member of tho stake ·unday Soh,,0-1 i<oard, 
dutie h ch he performed fa1.thfully . i e.bility in rriti 
on orp;nn!zing ateria.l nad been used on a numbo ot occasions . 
he Sunday School outline ror the study or the Doctrine and 
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Covenants, a study outline of the Old 1reste.ment, a a ~ies of' 
articles on Mormon pbiloso,,hy ,,htc·1 ~.ec me tru,, book entitled 
:f.oaei!h Sm.i th !! , eientis t, the before 1~1antione d Doc tr1!J! W 
Covenants Cor11.rr1~nt~:r.;L:., and a mnber of oth•U' wr.i tings were 
published e.nd u&ed in class and study ::roup ia 
On Harah 17, 1921 m. t the nt (>f Dr. \t idtso • m ifth 
year s .President or the vniverst ty of Utah, Dr. f tah.ard n. 
,;rman r.tskcd Pre 1dont ~idtsoe to come o his orr· oe -m'!l d e.toly. 
uahe.red into the Salt take ·~:1om le ·"!here the Coune11 ot,.. ·n1 1 e 
A.postl~ s va h v:i.ng its regu.la:r m-.1urod -y lead rs ... p · oeti , 
he was 1-nforr.ned that he had been called to fill the vaoa .. oy in 
the Oouno _J., ce. s ~ by the dest of Anthon H. !,und . Whlle 
many 11felorus ambitions Qnt'i plans fla 1e thro gh his mind at 
tha. t moment, he accepted the call, a ·11:u, .. ro demonstration r 
the 1 ove end earnest eonv1otion .for the Ohuro 1 em.b1 need in 
Norway . Pt a nonere.l Churoh Confere ee on J'J. ril 3, 1921, 
John A I) l idtsoa was sustained as s . .tn.ember of the Council or 
iwel ve A os tles . In Jun , r t a sa. e yoe." the key of' the 
p1~esidenoy or the Uni.vars ty of Utah wer·a turned ov r to • 
George '.t' oma , .. \ ort.ny .enc ble s.dm.tn1str tor . 
The accoptanee of the ·poat1c . i~ me nt nan~ oharute 
in the lives of ii .. e ~. idt · oes . TJ nt. l that tim fin n i l 
independence 1e.d beon apn oachin~ h realm r po s1b111. t • 
rr e Church allowance, however, as a out a th rd o~ he nn e. 
earn1ng.s of the previous twenty years. Tho car tan sold and 
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the hired help wa.s disohsrged. u ... ,or i_.. e apostleship t turned 
my face froro tho pursuit of money.nl2 
,!any and tr:rtng were the assignments of the members of 
the Twelve . Tho days ond eoks ore filled with nct1v1tias . 
Church- ide assignments and regular stalte visits arow·ded tJ:ieir 
lives, but 1n addi tii.'>n both permanent and tempor~ contmittee 
posts nd nwner•ous meetings hlad esJent1al places on the ag~nda. 
lJ sually during the cow:• se of a year a "v1s1 t ~""'as l:'1..S de 1~rom 
t.hr e weel s to a month to a mlss1on. In addi tior3 oorrGspon.-
d~noe and interviews rained on time and energies . 
In connection w:tth his duties on the Counctl of Twelve, 
one position deserved s.pee1a1 eonslderation because of its 1m-
pl1eat:lons for 0ducation. Uav1ng s· ent nost of his life in 
developin1~ and advancing the onuse of the school system, Dr. 
Widtsoe was s. natural ohoioo ror •amtnissloner of 1~duoa.tion or 
the Obureh. '.the ,tsefulness of· tie Chu~oh high sehool was 
eominr~: to an end and in tts place vrna e.ppaa:rlng the semb1ar7 
system aa a moiuw of e urch education :tn the schools . In the 
aape:el ty or Co1nn11s:Jioner he served a year; later in r,., arch of 
1934 he was a"';'ain appointed. Dr . West who had been servL J 
f.le assistant commissioner sueoeeded to the position u on the 
eall of Dr. ~. ' . dtaoe to initiate a clas in · ormon doctrtne at 
the university of Sout ern California. 
12 Ibid., • 162. -
In ada·.t1on to these a$si :
1
nments, ,John A. t\ idtsoe 
orked with the cdi torial sta.ff 01' the Improvement J:i1ra, the 
pri oipal Ohuroh mai; a.zine . A series o art.tcles ~i tt0n 1n 
ans er to questl ns submlttod were pre. ~red and publlshed in 
the Era, and 'ere 10.ter bound tnto a boolr, Ev!<Jences ~.l.!\ 
Heoon.e1liations , In the suriri1.a1? of 1923 he ·~s selected to ac-
oJ pany Senator Beed Sm.oot t<> .e;u,i..POpe ln .connection 1th oon-
. ·;ressione.1 business . .i: s an im~idental result of the trip 
m.e.ny Eu1""opean countries ere v1a1ted and m.u·eh. or the animosity 
and ill reellngs hal'1ibored against th~ Church ivere dis elled . 
A few yea.rs later Dr . \\ idtsoe and his r nlly were to x turn to 
Europe to presi(1e over the Briti h M. ssion, 
The variety of aetiv1ties and pu~sutts or John A. 
v;: 1atsoe were truly rune.zing . After reeetvlng the hlghe$t 
degTee conferred in .,.1is .field, he rose to the presidency of' 
two i'Jst1tutions of higher lesrn:ng. he fut ther odvsnced the 
cause of• e du.ea ~ton 1 n the ate tE: and nt;. t1 o durtnr., hts adm!nls-
tro tion t.1.C? President of the Utah Fd:u0s.tion Jq-:rnoc1at1on. In 
this ee.paci ty he served an unprecedented two terms rlu.e to the 
unaettlec wnr conditions . In the areas of a: r1culture, ~e-
lam.,;;.tion, nnd dry far:-111. ng the contrlbuti ·;ns alone ,vould have 
made him .famous . Th s close s.ssoc18 t1on to w~ s tern a.g:r5.eul-
tural problem<:, brou ;ht numerous onportun1t1os to wrk on 
lmporte.nt e om.:111 ss 1 on1 . r n 1921 he w~Hl -r,1& eed on the state 
Water Stora13e Bonrd on wl lch he labored until 1t was Ussolved 
in 1911.1. In 191~7 be b~came a member o!'l the Uta Wa. ter· and 
n 1922 a s ae1al 5::-roup of seven men ehoson 
thr.-ougho1.1t the nation gather d to reaolve a problem of the 
Reole..m.atlon Bureau . Dr. ''! 1dtsoe served as v1oe-che.1rt1u:1n and 
secretary of tho eomm1ttee. tn srQtitude for his services, 
the Secretary or the Interior, Rubert \.York, vv-rote the follow• 
in.I!, message to Prea1dent Hiber J. cr~nt: 
Please allcnt me to e .. q:; reas my thanks to you for ma.king 
it nossible J·or the Government to have ·the services ot 
Doe tor .!ld soe 1n reorgrtaizing the Heelam.ation Service in 
this Department . 
No one, wi th1n nrt · nowledge oould hiwe brou.r:;h.t to thts 
t1"etnendous taak the 1mowledge and 1ndustry, with the un-
usual bllity to expreas ·thetr rosults, that be did . 
'H th his essoc1atc ·, t believe he 1as aecomplished a 
pieee of oonatruoti e ~·ork thBt wllJ tH .... ve [i"oderel -::{e• 
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·!-, ilo J'o n A. Wl<lt oe aa atte ding H.arvs.rd at n m-
brid~ , ;ias. a.chuaetts, five yo\ ng ladies from ::'alt Lake Ct ty 
eemo to ·the uni v0rsi ty to attend the summer school. Among 
the :Y'roup !las Leab Dunfox•d wh durin~ her stay beoa:ne the 
f;:'tend nnd oloso COt!'P)anlo or -.Toh.i."'l. r.,ong walks, qu et 
l3 Lotto7c> from. Hubert 'ffork (f'oi~1ner :,ocriotary of the 
Interior) to Pree!dent Heber J. Crant, 192!1, • 
o.onv0rsation1;1, pl-tuusant days v.rere passed in the pr&sence of' 
this young lady. '?houghtt of the lon,~ period or study and 
p:r,eparat.ion ahead had dulled th$ mind or the young atud.,nt 
to any prospeets oi"' marx·iage, but the sum.111er hadn't passed 
before 1:fohn was thorou.1Jhl7 1n love• In descl'1b1ng t;$Q.b in 
h1& diary, he mad& the fol.lowing comments, 
She ha$ an excellent c~ple:x.ion, a fail' skin, light 
f~oldEUl hair, very plentiful and prt!tt:r. an. excoll$nt 
.fi~e, seldom seen as perfect. She is l&!*ge, a'bou't 
lii.5 lbt~ She baa a good intelli ~n.ef;, "1ore cultivated 
than most young lad1$S of her ege and st~tion 1n lite , 
She singa beau.tifully. •Old Madrid t is my favorite, 
whtob ma:y be replaeed by •The Waif •. I '.heard it tor· 
the first time th1s evtm1ng. Sht r:>la:,s tftring instru• 
m&nts tffell, s.a also the pia.n,,- • • • \1hat she •~rs in 
e sobf)r t-iood., gene.rell1, not always, has a point to 1t. 
In li;;hter ve:ln she 1t often brtJilliant • ••• It 1s 
hard to go e.round her e:cu"l;a 1ntelleot. Her native in• 
t.lligenee. and native wi 't mor·e than ~ofi.su:re up w1th 
the wisdom gained from my alma mater. 
Afte~ ber depa:rtu.re letters tollowt·d and th~n m~riage 
on lune 1, 1898 in the Salt !,s&k~ 1.*emple . ~iot,h wore desirous 
of a la.rg:e f m.i"Rily, but -of the seven ohildren born only th.re& 
Marsel, the onl1 bof i proverl to b$ a eap~b.l~ student and S'UO""" 
osssful missionary, and vas le.unabing hiim teaching career 1n 
the semi.nary system tn Preston, Idaho, wt,en he was au.ddenlJ 
taken ill w1 th pneumonia and died, shortly bet ore his twenty• 
fifty birthday. 
Tho two r imaining gir-ls b~oar11e espeo1ally important 
dur'lng the ensuing ye~rs,,. Aftf.lr iiroduating from oollet;e and 
serving in the P,outhern States Mission,. Anna married t,..,w1e .1. 
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,all ace p:resen ting her parents with three grandchildren, ,Tohn, 
degree from the University of Utah. Jn ed itlon she tre.veled 
with her >aronts in t'urope there she ttendad tho Universities 
of Liverpool, Paris, and London. After teaohlnp: school far a 
year she , ar:ried G. J. omer Durham. ( no serv1 ng a.s Vice- reni-
dent of the Jniversity of Utan). 14 
Dr. 11dtsoe spoke of hts marr1a o nd ramily as the 
high light or his life and attributed much o.t h $Uecess to 
the hel~, encoure. ement, and devotion of hls w1fe. Their 
love grew through the yea~s and tts true s t gnif1canoe v;as 
sugeested when he said, it •• • Wherever Leah is, vhero is 
Eden. This 1s the best oh.apter h1 tho story of my 11.re . nl$ 
On November 28, 1953 Dr . J'ohn Andr s v. tdtsoe passed 
ewe.y- at h1 home . f1he fu.,.11at'nl services were held i n the Salt 
Lake Tsbernaole uesday, December 2 . is death ma~ked th 
p. ssing or one of: the great 1 :tghts tn the field or education, 
so i nee, anr" 1 i tere.turo . , ls contributions were truly meri-
torious, and their ro.r reaehin effects have molded i any of 
the !de ls and ·~oa ls of' youn . nt old everywl ere. Fe,.; nen 
14, 'rom a personal :t nterv:tevi ; t th Anna Widtsoe f a.llaoe • 
.June l l4 , 1955 • 
l5 ··, tdtsoe 1 !.BE:. Sunlit~, .2E· _qll., P• 239. 
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trt~:Yute: 
'I'} e a.ss!n .. { o:"' !'ew me r ta lett.. f>r eou.ld le · ve a 
e. eatel'* void han the one x-e~' tin·~i J.n ·t~) d, .. H1th of 
P:ras1dont .. gmel'1 tus ~ronn A. jH:.dtsoe . '.r 1e Ad.t1dnes.s, love, 
wls io..~., sympathetic 1.10:-leratsndtns- , praotical e umiti1l , 
nd 1evotion o this gre~,t . " 1 w!l h · sorely mlll,lfs d 1 
al l of u af; homt1 enc! abroad, fo~ ,· e are m011rn1n.; ooo 
who was kno n, understood• nd appreo!nted the world 
o·ver. ~e ·rte a true 1.nte~nat on 11st, , .. or his efforts 
werr atmed et t he 1n:~ all :-nnkind by nr~ :n .r r; th he 
h1s s - itual rte nc s an 1• Pl"&. , ... teal kn led )e. t w~ 11 
no lon·,n." e poss1 lo tor u who were close hi~ to be 
. Qrttied by his hlindo asp, to be a . m.tl~to ~ by the t 1nl 
1 r"'lo eye nd to !,e uplU e · and enoournc."ed by hi 
k1nd1 a.dV'iae . t..ut ie i1ll <H>,1t ;;.nu to reoe; ... vc n Di fi • 
tion fram. hls menory, f :r+o ... , his ;101-~m nous ~:r1t1r.tgs; nd 
1:~,..om ··.1a iw f a d f amtiy., who rvrry on his 1de 1th 
"f' pec1ally do e ~ t .. he crn1vert1i. tJ of UteJ m"mrn th.e 
loss ot ou1? ormer p.t"'f$s1dent. 'Cho to1 o • 
!ne; o you u men n d ',1omern nove~ bii .. ih~lf~ • e be• 
queat , d to us l is great !br· .. ry on w~s 1 tof'y , nd 
cu.l turc. Ve 1>u.il t n!s home on •· x··· edr ·of the ea1, ·;u , 
··nere H) '1\liS e.lra.oo t . urrounoe by students. 'ie wi o '1'here 
he C")Ul 1 ob f;rve fffir.~ et tho u .1vor _ tJ at olose hand. 
et ho al ny ~ seomed to .;· t · ,ol.d e omrnen t n t .. ~ · n.,), ·, · 
may . v. d1s~ ltt .~ 9fJd . :tm .,n ·. c ~ , o n led our ev ,r·r eff~ort t 
alnt,i'.n h.1 Ji standnrrla of' odueAtton. 
I personally sens, o tremando" .J l 1>DS in Doctor \ 'tdtsoo t · 
p·.aaing.. The odurtm.1tra ·ion, "'aoulty ttn, ::. stu,:ont· ..ioln me, 
~t am re, L e;~tendi.ni?; ur . ym !9t:11 n<.:! lov· to h1s be• 
~eav d far11i 1 • ti"<:, , re happy tl e. t most of ~ham ar-c r-
f ... 1 ie. te d . .-v~ t1 thG ·. nive ~ . 1 one w :l or r not 1 r . \, e 
shnll ook o the l ""or ref1 oe A?ld n s J!r t,,. on f ... D.!:'11 01\~ de• 
rte reot ont E 1:.-. tr . end. 
aad dl follow$! 
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Dr . V'J:ldtsoe was a. pioneer of ne frcmtlcrs on e. ml• 
tional set; lE; ~thl.le he ~ Q}J pres!.aent of U S A O. Alort 
to the needs of tha state, ro me. de ohannela f or carrying 
the learnine; of the oollo0 e and t h e:<perlment station 
to the peo le -0very1here 1n TJ tnh. Beonuse or his f·orwar .... 
looking leaderahip tn ex.ten !on eduoation, Utah is ore ""' 
dited by author1t10a aa havin~ had the first eounty a~rl• 
cultural agent and the f:t.·et home den1ons~ntion agent in 
the nation. .hese teachers were aent out rlu:ring th ad .. 
in.tnistre.tion of President i!1i tsoe . 
President ·7~ dtsoe, aided by ~ro .. WieH~soe~ t(JOk a lead• 
ing part ln inttiat1ng a nat on,:1do ·nove;nent ror tho 
scleu.tifie 1mp1'}'.ovement of the home. ~uildlng on dev l op• 
m.ent.a in home eeonomic already be~.1,tu1 at the, ool lega, 
they a s s i ted in "rafting bill wh · ch Senator Heed Smoot 
tntx,oduoed n the United State Senate . This proposed 
lei;dslation later emerged as the h1stor1 .? rnoll A.et . 
Throu h his sc1.ent1f1o bool a and papers, throu .. h his 
le ership in sci· nt1fio organizations • and t ru:,·ough · th 
pre a:rat!on of students in seicnee for serv1oe abroad, 
Or . tJ:J.dtsoe w. s one of ,be ploneors in th.a .. ovement to 
rdve A. r1ee.•s soient fie and toohnio~l strenrth to be.ek-
ward foreign lands . -
We or the Utah dtate Agricul tu.rel Coile ·:;e t-tre deeply 
grateful for the m.uny contributions whioh this great and 
good ,ne.n has ,;iven to our in$ti tut1on, to other e d 1.ce.tlonal 
inst! tut tons and to ! ank1nd tn '~tmeral . Through ·\is ise 
and sym athetie teaching, his skill in ·~1t1nga 'hia pow r 
as n e. tlnlstrator, ant hls in pb"atio al le a. e r ship of 
m n end women young and old, he has exerted a many-stded 
tntluanoe "hiol· V11.ll never die . 
rrhe tribute was stgnod by De.an :::arlton GuL11.see; LeRoy 
Blaser, .exeout:lve s~eretar:r of the Alumni Assooiati on; L)eon 
.Hubb a.rd,. president Aasooiated St.udents; 1horpe B. I saa.cson, 
chairman or the . oard of' .t'1:·u.~ tef> ; e.nd Louis L. liJa.dsen, p1'¥$s1 .... 
dent of the c ollc ~e . 
And till another t:rlbute oaroe r .. om ru1 lnsti tu ion in 
University the following messaQe was recetved from. Dr . 
Wilkinson .. 
It is with rnin1~led emotions tlu-~t e -write th:ts note 
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or gra ti tuda an l oor:: ow. V~e do it not on1y on be .lf of 
the students, a moni nd faoultjr of BrL~~"ll Yo ng Univer-
sity, ... ut on behalf of the un1vera1 ty i tseJ.r--n u.nlver-
sl. ty hose soul has bee11 enriched by the lnsp!ratto and 
loyalty of Y°''- and your devoted h·.s ban.cl s 1nce your W€;dd1r ~ 
recep ion, before the ·turn of the oent1ry, in old College 
.1' 11. 
Our domin nt emotion, h01!Qever, 1- that o.: qr tltude 
for the dedicated end u e£ul l r, r your distinr;·u1s d 
husband, end f'or . his contri1lut1 on o th· IJr1p·ham Young 
University. Serving iui hea of our dopa:rt:-nant ot agr1• 
eulture from 1905 to 1907, <'r n wh:to.h he W$.S eal ed to 
be , es! lent Jf the Utllh State J. 1rioultu.ral ~oll ~e, be 
~ave an im etus to th t worlr , .toh nas cu ina te 121+ of 
our f!;ra u tes in a~rieul tur now brdnp; o the f ae ties 
of 28 e.(.l'ricultura.1 oolleges, and i1.ni verai ties and ex ten ... 
s1on t ·' v1s ona throu J1out th& country. .- • • ,.1ev r n r • 
row or partisan, but al ays a seeker of light and truth 
and servi..ce, he oontinued, <lurlnr; our d ys or dversi ty 
e.t the ·r1r:ham Youn. University, a.nd wn11e ne · s suoces-
slvely president of the Utah tate flt"'1rleu1tur l ~olle~~e 
nnd the Un'tversity or utah, to befr ond this l st tu-
tion. • • • 
Like arl a. Maessar, Dr. jidtsoo w&s one of th g~eat 
educational le~de e of our t:tme . But hie influence was 
even ,J..der. and .. Jls im_pri t 111 never be erased trom th-e 
campus or en:; of th thra groat institutions or learning 
in this state . all of 1hieh he a.erv d so 1011 . 
\\e extend to you our syinp thy Qn love, a.n our ~r ti-
tude ror th· life or both you an rother V id,:;ao • 
Mention bee been me.de or the g~e:e 1 ove, and ar"Qn i.n• 
satiable tb1r$-t ;tho t rn•. VHd.t .soe had for learning a.nd educa-
tion , Wide experieaee 1 travel, alose e.ssooie.tior1 with leading 
educe.tors in the UnitE3d Ste.tees and Europe, constant reading, 
U.ae.ours'lng,- and \·n•l tincr all were fHUamtia.l e lt,ments tn the 
development ot tbe philosophy ot life a.nd eduoat1on whieh Dr . 
W1dtsoe 01nbraeed . To him edueation was more tha..'>'1 just an a.o-
oumulation of :faote skills . It was more than just a 'training 
e.nd pr0J1a:v-ation tor the future . 11.'he vecy foundation and bul-
wark ct national pttorr,ress and the gut1re.ntee of personal fr~e ... 
1ng eduoattonal system. 
We eertainly beliove thnt a •republic •s matn business 
1a edUQ$.t1on. '· Got1pulaoey <H;1mmon school ett!ueation hus 
conqu~r:ed the lnnd; rree l:rlgh sohools ax1e ln every vil-. 
la.ge; state and pr:t va te eolle3es and uni ,,ersi ties crowd 
the c1 M .. es • So ~uuiy 1s it to f,};)t an educe. tion :tha t the 
youn~,; man wl th out it is t n d 1sgre.ee. \the ther we w.rho are 
older pos-E10ss an education or not,, we m.oan to let our 
ob.11dr$n ttteta t ts Jeys . Somehow, dimly I but with oe:r• 
tainty, we knov, that the 1eat:tny of tho nation 1s in• 
evitably bound up with edueat1onGtl progt*ee,h 'J.'he masses or us, a trugir.11ng .for b-etter condl tlone are c onvlne0d, 
though the res.son!it cannot he formulated lnto epeeeh, tl"S. t 
the equal r:lght.fl of w: tch we have tho promise oan b$ at-
te.1ned only tln )Ugh equal eduoa ·ti on. A p&sai on .tor edu-
oa.tion has seized us imd 1 t will not die . It will be led 
and dir·eeted .. and becom~ the se.i"'est gu.ars..ntee or the 
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ns 1 e nd o!" two o.t' · ·he st :: te' s ht· her f.n s c 1 tn t; tonr.~, i · n ed·· ca• 
Of oot.u .... sG tt ia not absolut.t;$1y neoi;)S!at1ry for a. person 
to go to school to acquire an education. Our fathers 
t1aa' J'.tOthors, uho rJtH?e u1 this stat(, !'>ef'ore education he -
02 ..me )Osslble for all, are tn most oase.s truly educate • 
·1owevor, their a,1uce.tton rlaa come to them a 1;etn::;t b l~1.;11.1t 
odds . :£:xoGrrili!H'lC<) 1 s &t hnrd an< ax~. onsi ve teacher. 
~chools and school trainlnJ:: make t aoquir .. ment o.r an 
educe.tl :m O,JSY and rEtp.1.d, and ennblo thosE, who use t1:101 r 
oppor·tunitL.;s prooarly, to enter~ ot.u·~1y tt"\d efi'eetivaly 
upon 11fa's work. 2 
; . s been b orn out .tn man/ tnntnnoes~ 1lert min~s and se ra~ers 
f (lrm:al l r c due a ted. Hoi11c, :Jet. , to d.ts count tht:: v a"l ue of t;,e de . .r-
lnr-11 y learninp: p·,,..oooas ir: a YH)1 l dlr>ooted letlrnln~ ai tut tion 
would be un.1usttf1ed. 
2 - i o 0!.l.t :. • 
(~,,a_ t f.,kG C ..... ty: 
Posa·lbly the outstanding theme end the heart of Dr . 
tJidtsoe 's h1losop., J ;VS.s the search f"or truth. tn defining 
the wor"'l, he s1-mply observed~ '' 1r1->u t .1 ts kno~led_;e :..athered 
3) 
and used for hum.an welfare. n3 In eornmenting on 1 t, he stated. 
Truth raust be held in und~v1at1ng respeot and it 1-nust 
be obeyed. 1naupported tro.d1 tion must be for,-.otten. 
~ere nostalgia has no plaoe in pro ~ ess . Every chain of 
error, lnd1ng us to the past, mus ·t be broken. tndef'en-
slble practices., ho ever, appealln~ to the senses. ~nu t 
be 1 1d as e. l!;v•rr roposal must 'be teated fof! 1 ts 
oonfonnity r th truth •••• 
You young men and women have been searchers- aft r 
truth. rr durinr those years or study you have not 
loarnod to love truth above all else, if you shall pz~o-
sti tut~ truth to ev11 ends as has been done 1n this 
war and elsewhere, your colle.3)e cours.e hns been a fail-
ure ••• ., 
A c1v111zod man ls one who kno s trutl and applies it 
for too good of nutJh 'He uses dyne~1li te to build a temple, 
not to destroy it . ~ 
Kn.owl , ge or truth is praeioua. It extends man• s vi-
sion, ""Jves him powers, and makc,e possible his eon 1nuous 
... ,.,owth . '!'he search for kno-11ledr;a should never· een 0, on 
earth or in the hereat tax> . 
The oundor1es of t11u. th are 11..mi tless. !flan ' a aocw11u-
ln tea 1eorn1n,:; ls already so V$. t tht t no r· -) son, ~11th 
present '!>Owers, ean know 1 t all. At best, a man m y 1:now 
well a m.al per .. t of :tt, and have a c1it:i i:;eneral view of 
the ~ema1tHier . 1.1he choosing of the kno ledge tot:'be 
learned beoomes tl <:rrefore e. most serious matter . ;;., 
3 r1idtaoo, Education for 't·'eoe'°'tuarz Pursuits, oh e1 t "' , 
J ~ - ; - - -p . .;>• 
~ 7zo ~ac 01 . ureat Adlresa ~iv n at the ~tah qtate 
Agrleulturel Golle·~o, June 5, r)38 . -· 
5 Tohn A. · ·.dtso..,, " Worth~·hilo Knowlod ,e, 41 1Pho r M.r.t·ove-~ ~, 40:368, July, 1937 • 
The search for truth was doubly important in the 
philosophy of ,John A. ~~1dtsoe. While ha extolled the eternal 
verities as an cdm of eduel\tt.on; he, also, f lrnly believed 
that knowled".e and learntne; should be funot:lona.1. . 6 
••• the ri~ht of way ••• must be given to useful 
knowlc -1~e• .. 1mo'1ladr:e th.at ,ruiy be used tn ma ld.ng a 11 vin,,.~, 
in meeting the actual and da:tly :needs of life. Unless 
this 1s done our ph:ysicnl defenses will prove inadequate_ 
and economic chaos will lncre~se. \'Ve rms t dignify and 
ennoble the neeeeoary tasks of 11.fe ,. to eeoure content-
ment SJ-none- humanity. 
Tl1e nett v1 tics of 11.fe oe11tar upon the bua!neaa of 
making a 11v1ng. Every man woPthy of life rlestres to be 
abl t -o sustain htmaelf and a fnmtly ,)f his own. 
Practical eflucat:1on must be fea.t12t'od as n~ver before. 
Men and i10.men must be te.ufllt how to use the natural re-
sources a.bout them for their suppox•t 1n life . The 0oono-
m1e poss!bil1 ties 1~1umt be set forth* of waters, soils, 
forests , mountal11s,, and hi ll$ o ·ro solve the problems ot 
the day, and or tomorr~,, wo need more trained farmers 
and mechanics, sld.lled err;:tftsraen, bus!.ness rnen a.nd houae -
wivee who a.re so eduoated that they can do the1%t worlr in• 
tell 1£;ently, and thar··3fore ,11th respeet for their callim,.; 
and ~,ho are x,eady to wr$stlt& joyfully ,11th the girts of 
earth . 
'3ueh edu.oa.t1on does not require ap@o1.al industrial 01,, 
vo,u1tl.onal school.eh fhla would defeat the epirt t, of demo-
eraey, to1• every hoy, rioh or poor, should learn how to 
supp·ort a fe.rd ly, P...nd every nox'mal pir.l looks tory, ~.rd to 
the joys of v11fehood and motherhooch t:<es1des :b1 st true 
do~oorf1CY, elas s eoneoiouan~ss mu$t be ~~v'oided. Sueh 1111-
portant traininr: mhould not be ne.;1:leeted nor left to 
ehanoe. ur present system of edu.eation alrJuld direct 
fl1'om year to year, from grade to gl'.'e.de, the thout~ht nnd 
training ot students toward the application or knowledge 
to useful ends-- 11f'e•austa1:nlng ends . 7 
6 Interview wi. th Dr. o. Homer Durhan, Maroh 12, 1955. 
7 • D • ., . Conference Ronort, October, 1940, th 64 . 
7(nowledge, which of itself ta dry and well.,..nigh worth.-
lEass, blossoms into .ife only ·~hen used. Edu.cation, de• 
rived :from so\.tnd knowledge, m.aa 10 that a . erson hss so 
developed his inborn powers that he can and does us.a his 
e.oqulred knowledge .for human welfare. ;~«e.n 1s always of' 
tb~a t concern. The appllcs.tlon of k11owledge to the da-
velopm.ent and needs of the student should thex}efore be 
the objeotive of &11 eood learnint! and tee.ehing" Th& man 
with littl lmowledge, used well in the affairs of men, 
is better 0di1cated than his brother or muoh lrnc,wled:;e, 
used poorly or not at all . All seekers after 10 ar~S.nt'.1" 
shoulrl 8arry their knowledge into the p-rovinee or ap . ll• .ee.tion. 
First, r~atual mowledge, ~ained by the aoourata use 
of th0 senses .. The dally motion of the mln ee.st to wast 
1 such a fa.ot o-r obsePvation . "'ffi.J.9 other 1s inferred 
1-::nov,;ledge, ths.t ls the attempted explanations or obset.Yed 
faots. r.rhe v1ave theory of l tp:ht is auoh a se:tentif1c 1n• 
ferenoe. r;iaatual knowledge ts oerte.tn, unohe.ng1ng 1 within 
the sense powers of 1nan. .,..nferred knowledge is of v,try1.r1 
derr~·ees of credibility, unoerta1n, o}"tanging with the ep-
pir'taranoe of new ft1cts. Both kinds of knowledge are use-
ful. but the truly edueated man doos not eonfuae faots end 
inferenees . 9 
v·orth,: h11e knowledge should first of all bertJn at home 
rind then spree.a to more distant fields. 11 It :ts more tmportant 
to know the geot~raphy of the home than of China; to understand 
our neighbor than the Hottentot~ lO To Dr .• Vi:1.dtsoe a wG.nan 
wt th a colleg<:~ dee;ra-e who cannot care for e. home, child and 
husbt1. d has not been educe.ted adequately or 11 rop~rly . 
B c1ohn A. V/1dtsoo, f1,).eek Learning," ·-'ho rmprovemen.t 
Er • 39 s 552, 8ir te!nber., 1936 • 
9 Ibid . -
lO vrt tsoe, n~Yorth hile no\vled ;a, n loo. ill• 
11 1 Ib d . -
Worthwhile knowledge mnst be usable and must be used. 
l\nowledge 1 t~aelf :ts dry as du8t. ! t sprtng• in.to llfo 
when made to aer-ve human needs. .f1 ortu.nateiy, all know• 
ledg·e may now or ·later be used for 111~.n's good; but uni.. 
fortunately, manr peraons learn facts vtlthout their 
pre.sent, possible application. Paots and their usel 
should be taught together . Only such tpraetiee.1 ' edu• 
cation has r,eal human value.12 
II. DOTY OF SCHOOLS 
We hnve g.iven ottr puhlic schools a ~a.t trust; and 
heve endo"Wed them with tremendou.s power. Our children 
are in their, keeping ,1ur.lng most of the f orm(i tl VEil years 
of 11.f~ . iis th-e schools te.e.oh so w111 the ooming i•ne:tia-
t,1 on think and aot, The conditions in at.tr land t~oday, 
good «' bad, may well be laid at tba doors of ou.r sehools. 
which nour1sh&d us in our 1nn~eturity wlth 1denle whioh tn 
our maturity ara being tran~la tod 1n'l:Io Qet1on , 
In return tor this trust we ~:xpeot our schools to be 
pres.~rvars of the pr,i neiple$ of hwnan we 1.f ar&; hu.lwa.rltt 
aea-1.nst 0ver7 .111.sidtoue, 1uhvePai.vt;, f® of' . hwnan freedom; 
de.fen,ea '1.f!;a:tnat all tnvs.de:r-s ot human ri •:htffl, teaoh&l;»S 
of tho way from. war to peace, frOln poverty· to prosper,t!ty.13 
The sehools :represented a boa.eon or hope tOJ? the ruirt.11 ... 
ment or ideals and goals. Jt powerfu.1 defenso dUring sooial or 
eeononrlAl stress and moral deol1ne, th.e school pr-og1111€~ w~a r~-. 
l1&d upon to 1nfhu.uice and mold 'the character of 1t:a ch~.l?'S@S 
to ne6t the ohallenge of try!n, times, Deily elm.nees, strug• 
gling illini."'ls living under inadequate cond1 tio,ns. pro""11ded, 
aocording to President W1dtsos 1 s tiray of th1;n.ld.ng, ttt great 
responsibility for the schools . 
12 p.~1.g. 
13 Wldtsoe, Baeoalaures.te Sermon, ;Loe. e;1.t . 
To meet this high oQtmnimsion two major objectives must 
be aeeomplisbed. 
First, mwtil and vel!gi~a ediieat1on ~s,t b~ g1ve·n 
hereafter an honorable anr,j corresponding pl&ce by the 
sit& or the traditione.lly 1mportan\ subj&et~ of the e~.-
rioulum. For the safety of the nation, mor~l t&eehing 
should be ~ ven, at detinl te h.ourll, 1n ev@t•y publioly 
supported elas,roonh • • • 'rh$x,e must be no whirdng and 
hiding behind a m1s1nterpr,etatton or th$ eonst!tutional 
provision r o:£' reli!J1ous. liberty. We tlt11l irrt on our 
eolna, •rn God \'ire *?rust•·. tlhere 111ust be no a.ttea1pt to 
place tbe so,1e responaiblli ty upon the Chu.rob.. 
Second, the right of way, a..fter moral and 1~e1ig1ous 
trru .. n1ng, in evecy sohool and uollege eur:rie11lu:rt;, must 
be riven t ,o useful knowledge .... •knowledge that 1r.uay be. used 
in mak1nf
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a living, it1 m.•etlng th@ actual and daily needs or 11.t<h . 
In pu~suit or eduoatimtal goala, Dr . Widt,oe wat not 
he$1tant in pointing out struetural we,e.kneiset wh1eh we:re 
impeding p1u,gress and teaeh:tng etteet:t.,rerHi&S. Among the more 
baste inadequacies was t1he wide demt1rkat1on l>etween th& eduoa• 
t1ona.l l~v@ldt. 
the d0nttJaPkat1on bet,ve@n hlgh sol)ool end elemen.ta.~7 
school should be sll ;-:ht. J!a11ure to ,:,bser~ve this hC!a 
often wor-k@d tnjury . , T'b& unive1~s:tty has $&t tlp entrance 
requi~ements without thought o1: ·th& lower sohools ••• • 
Colle ·10 fa.oult1e$ w0 1nol1n-ed to dictate in thf) matter 
of\, entrance !"equ1r0me:1tfl to the high aohools, and they 
in turn to the elementary soloolth fhe reverse proee• 
dure would be better·, th.ou.g~ fr~quent consul tat1 :m with 
one another would be best. l;, 
14.~. 
l!, John A ., irddtsoe, !n A Su.n11 t r,,1u1.d (Salt Lake Cit,.r t 
Deseret 1ew$ Press, 1952), µ. !1~~- · ... - ,J 
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The fetters or trR.aition wt~re attll binUn&., on nrn.n:, of 
the schools• cu.rrioulum.. Or. ~\ 1dtsoe evex• con.sis.tent w1 th 
his eduoationa.1 '::>hllosophy of a practical eduna.tton we.a in 
c -~ ple te aocord w.i th the removal of nreok end Lat.in from the 
16 list of require-ments for eollege entra.1:ioe . le mlnlmir;ad 
Uw val.:ie or elp·ebra as tho gate ay to '·'eduoational Heavenu 
placing greater emphaa-is upon (~ood teaob.1.ng of well CW f!Snii,ed 
sub jeots than upon the subjects themselves .17 ~~vidonoa of 
raul ty training was reflec tod in the prt)due ts or many of the 
sohoola of the nation. 
'fhe objective of education is to providie mea.ns for 
man's aueoessfu.l 119':1.ng a.nd hap ines s. Neverthe1oiui, 
r have met numerous "'~1-~h school an l oollege graduates 
who eaea.ped entirely a rea.son~bla knowledge of the human 
body, tts organs and their funetions. It is p1 tiful 
that an educated person soarooly knows ne has kidneys 
or a panoreas until they be.come diseaeed1 of how he 
should teed hie 'body for full he~lth; or the bes·t methods 
or ecpln.1 woll . It beoomea pe,thette when the young col• 
lege ~rradua te enters upon marriage i .., • but barren ot 
knoViledge pertainin1; to home life . lt, 
The suoeess and value of: an educatton could be deter• 
rained by me.ny or1ter1e., two of whitu1., according to the 11htlo• 
sophy of Dr . Nidtaioe, were of' speoisl s1 .;91.1ficanoe •. 
l6 Ib1g~ 
17 !bl-- . -
l8 ~·, .. p . lli-9, 150. 
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hy the ower wh .ch he as aoquirod over firnseli' and over 
h:ls environment: and secondly. by h!s attitude tov,a.rds 
the w ld in which he ltves. tr a m.nn l:as etrenr;th 
vzhich enables hlm to use all his ene,,r·.:.des and opportunl-
tios in vbo. r -tht way for his da.· y needs, then he mea• 
sures up to the first half of 1;he educational re uiroment. 
If he has a 1uiok a.rid reo.dy sympe thy with e.11 this is good 
and honest A.n .. ~ vi~tuous., and a love for progress and a 
td 1 llngneso to help tl'lc work on, then he 1nes.su:res up to 
the seeond half of thf} oducat1onn.l req ire1nent. and the 
man 1 s eduea. ti on.ally e om.ple te .19 
The total of human kno,led; o was so Vll.st and co·r prehen-
slve that the student ?1.Ust exoreloe oi re in ehoosing thos 
thin~s whleh will bost repnt·e him in terms. of hts needs• 
environment, s.nd ah1lit1oa . V'hilo the ursutt of ne.ny skills 
ilB. .f1ne 1.n certatn cases, n concen~rated errort towards 
training none field v; s more comhi.endable. rr . '"-idtsoe's 
ap,proach vms ut111taria.n. "By ehoosin :- studies that benr on 
so:ne daflni te pursu.1 t, you 1:·111 be of direot nnd dally service 
to your e"ve"'-" ana your state . Be of u 4' . • It 1.s 1ot nou .h 
~ thi tt20 to oe odue12ted; you r;iust o eoueated 1 or some . . · n1s . 
In choosing the work thvt yoa are to do 1n the ye::1rs 
of your high school anc eollego days, do not ·hea1 tste for 
a moment to choose studies with rererenoe to the use to 
wh.teh they may be ;ut ln loter lif'e. If you intend to 
become teachers, an<.:f to i,1ve :,rou1 .. lives to t;bs teaching 
pr•o.fcssion, the from the begin~ lnr, ehoose such su.':, jeets 
e.s will enable you to !'each the top.most pl1;ce in that 
pro.fession. 21 
20 P• 21 . 
21 2 ~ . , PP • O, 21 . 
All truth is 6ood: but in life, tho strength 1D 1th 
the ma.Tl who }mows ono book well from cover to cover, not 
with him · o knows tho fi.:r•st c 1apters of a hundred 
boo s.22 
D11 • V.11d tsoo W!te a firm e.avooate of tra:tnine: an( educa-
tion for the women of1 the land . 
In these later years, under the growing wisdom of 
universal lntellieence e hnvo learned to understand 
too. t Ot""la.n, 11.ke msm, must be eduoa. ted wI th due regard 
to her future ~rofession, which .in the 111ajor'l ty o:r 
eases should be that of wlfe, moth0-r, and mletresa and 
queen of the home . 23 
A growing de and for equality of rights and ~riviloges 
oleva~ed the m._·>ortanoe of trainl11p for both sexes . nresident 
:1dtsoo reoo ,nlzed that woman would attain disttnotion m1d s.c-
cle.im in art, literature .t the sciences as well as :tn lndua tr"ia.1 
11..te, but he maintained that thelr place was 1)rimarlly in the 
home . Th s ms not construed to :mean th.at the woman was to 
ooeuny an lnforiior posltlon. On the contrar:r he extolled the 
rea t role e.n ohal enp;e or the homema er . 
Let t be repeated bore most e"nphat1ce.11y, tbci.t as e.. 
result of vl e e.. ,t) pl 1.eation of ,nodern sclence and thout)1t 
to the various _p.1as ~e of home·1uikinr- , 1 t has been ~o-
poatedly demonstrated that there ts 10 1;reater field for 
brain work thim the nduatrle of famlly life. '1 0ro• 
over, the t10r•k o,,.. the home renches out and ln a mee.(in.1.-re, 
eon rols and directs all other prafesotons. t?a.!~ lly life 
22 Ib:td., np. 21, 22. 
23 Tbi· d.. 31 • ,,, P• it• 
is all lnelusi vo--potent f'or heal th or disease, misery 
or happtnpss, success in 1 ts larf1est sense, 01., abject 
failure.24 
At the Ot1ah Stli\te Pig1~1oultu:ral Oollege over whiab 
~.1 
President Wldts·O$ presidec, edues.tlon tor homemakh1; rose to 
great dignity and importatH'Jtfh The State Legislature reoo.e:· 
nt.zed the n$vt ruovament and established the most eomple te and 
well equ:tpped buthU,1.:, in tho :·est on the Utah State campus. 
In add1. tit.m d meat!o scianoe titt"...d arts vtas int:roduced into the 
grade sna the high schools of the state to prepare the girl~ 
for the bom.em.aking pro.fe.ssion. 
A ;r1.aul turel education wl\s supported by Dr .. Widte oo 
.r ivst, to devise and perroat satisfactory methods or 
the CH.F>nomioa.l production of the ple.nta a..l'l.d e.rrtma.ls, 
whether or land or water, that arie nacossa.ry to aitpply 
h.umani ty with .food., olo.thine~ anc sh.el ter-. 
3eaond,. to formulat& systems of soo 1al relations thst 
will nke t e open country attre.etl ve tor family life, 
and thus m.rtko possible the 1'.)erm.anont settlement of the 
vast unooe11pled n.reos of the earth's aurf"aee. 
Third, to oro:antze the existi..n:.:~ body of htL\flan know-
led?ie, or to discovet1 new truths, ao that the ne.,, p1~of'es-
sion of farming ma.y be as t~nv-1 tin~~ 0s any other protesslon 
in :tta r•eturns ln lntelleotuel joy.25 
As e_ 1~es1dent of the State or Utah, Dr. Wldtsoe could 
24 Itld., v . 35• -
25 tbig., P• 79• 
foresee tho greJlt . otentia.l lane resources of the area.. ~5:Jltb 
thousands or aores of rich, .fertile soil adjacent to weal thy 
nlineral deposits; mtning and aHrioultu.re oould transform the 
state 1nto a menutac~.1r1ng center. 
A return to the soil had been ftrrn.ly advoeated .f·ot»· 
many years not only as the key to trw fullest enjoyment ot 
life• but as a step in the development of the v1este:rn empire . 
0''l.1he conquest or ~-,,tu~e , onee understood tind tr.sted; beoomes 
th$ great passion or intelligent man." 26 rn furtherance ot 
th~ development 0£ this pnseion, e.~rleul tu.rel studios ln the 
elementary- ;rades 1 ... eeeived the 1?11.olehearted app.roval of 
P1,es1d<int Widtsoe . 
At the pr•esent time tho ooildren of the .fe.rmor· and 
the artisan form a large portion ()f those who scarcely 
get beyond the ei&~hth grade . aave we done our duty by 
this ma.Jori ty when we have tailed to mention the value 
and nosslbil1t7, in a eystematie manner~ of the lire 
pursu1 ts. l~ven more, it 1$ in the 1 ower p;ra ,tes, if the 
teacher 11 o:r -the rti~ht kind, that iove tor la tat- _pur-
suits ia awakened and d:treeted. I!, during the early 
years of the child'e life, 1t is t1utded o.way rrom a gri-
cultu1-1e and the oormnon thin;sa of life>. it will be rUff1-
oult for it to :return 1t1 later ye~rtJ.'7 
VII. VOCATI1NAt fRA!NIRO 
In the philoao·9hy of .rorm A. tFiidtsoe 1 .. emote abs trao t 
teaching had it,s pl~oe and on ocoaslon shr,uld he included 1n 
26 Ibid . , P• 47 . -
27 Ibl1• , PP• J .-, LJ. t , 48. 
the block or lnatruetion, but abov{t all us0fulness should be 
things is fully undePstoodj we .m~y reasonably turn unitedly 
'to the study of tho .faraway . n28 f,ike £> s talozz 1 tmd :-1rjoehel 
or EH1rli0:x~ years, he solidly supported f'i. our111culu.:.Yfl wh1oh cuza ... 
ph1zed training !"'01~ life work wh~ t he r 1.t b& i n the profes-
st onal~ th~ a grioul tu~al., or the 1,10-oa tions.1 a.rea.s . In tune 
with this phllosophy voeat:tonal like a ,?;rionltural education 
Wll@ t1u:1ooux-a~ed on th$ elementary as well tui the 9e:t, rn1dary 
level in ord.er to meat the needs of many l$t1:Ving befor·e com-
plot! n of advcnced studies . 
!f tho t-uajor! ty of our boys and F,1rle 1 from the 
ne.ocHit51 t:, of nat;'t.lre, ntust enter too 1.ndustria.l pursuits; 
• ., • • is 1 t not our duty to di:vee t t .he ohlldren into 
s.t lett1st a part:tal knowl~(!ge of the beauty, dignity and 
posaibll1 ty or tho worlt that most of. them will be obH .. ,:;ed 
to do tn later life ;1 T.t \vill be a lifclotlg blearnlng for 
those who le. ter enter the pursuits in queetion; 1 t will 
strengthen those who enter the pro.t'1'~u11d. ona, f(.)r t~e YJ'Of'k 
sh.vuld be given in a strlctly educational mann~u: . c.9 
Dr . W1dtsoe ~ealized the great obstacle 1n overoom.tng 
the shackles of: t:r,s.di tlon. With keen instght and understanding 
he was aware that suoh praotioal cru:mr,es wou .. ld only noino a.bot t 
if non~te chine; as well ns teHehtng pars~rmal wem oonve'f!ted t;o 
tl e need o.f the ohaniro ~ The dlfftoul tiosJ conf:r•onting e ducators 
::. :.. d not d:trn his vision, however • 
..... '!I ••:si .• !Iii • ;lttf 
28 Ibid., p. 54.. 
29 ~., P• 57 • 
The ,-.1ory of the future wl.11 ba the rn.a.n ho, wor•klng 
wt th m-1.nd na rv ,dy, bends the ol memt;ailY forces of na-
ture · to nis 111 . This ms.a ter t)f the r lture :tll be 
stron · ( nd well bale need, si. ole in his manner of de-
sign and execution, nnd he wtll point the way to the 
d1gn1 ty of comm.on thinr;s . In hirns · lf he will represent 
the best the t h,. s boen ~s.rnereo r.rom the t.r~eesu.NH) of 
the o~ s . 30 · 
In summarizing the value and need for vocational nd 
manual training Dr . ~1dtsoe obs rved: 
The tndu trlal developme t or the eountry· requlres 
4h 
tat manual training be taught . n the school, elements• 
ry en advanced, because, first~ there are !.n ·his country 
no or ,anizod systems l:lke the anprentiee system, for n-
11ting and tra. lnin ~ cre..f'ts:men; seoond, the people !ire 
a kinP; the schools to a.saume more a.nd more or the burden 
of teaching the youn~ fort.heir life's pursuits; third, 
tho re is a f~rowing · dentifioation of the home .. the 
school, the shop, in which tho school is assuming nmny of 
the functions or.the shop and the home; fourth, the scien-
tific ba sis given to the crafts by modern science re uirea 
the modern craftsnan to be tau~~t the why as well as the 
how or tndus tr 1 -1 operations, ·whi oh os n be done only ln 
schools; fifth, t'ihe 1nodern artisan must have a fair all-
round education which oan Oily be acquire in schools; 
stxth, nost ohildren leave school befoN~ their fifteenth 
years, end should then ba'7e rece!v .d some lndustrinl dl-
reot.:ton; aevent • 1 t will roduce people who, because of 
the1r o .1.~1y contact 'ljijlth tools and raw muter!als, will 
have a keener apnrec1at1on o!' the value of tile era.ft man's 
work; el ·{hth, 1 t will ultimately teaol the relr· tlve places 
of tho hand and the machine, and thus perpetuate the na-
tlon' s joy ·~n the oroducts of the crt:~ts.n n's skill; nd 
ninth and finally, the F.r~re test industrtal countries of 
the orl l e.re tl-iose tnst have .fostered 1anual tralntng in 
t he u lie sehool .ystem. 31 -
Dr . n,:1tsoe vJas always ~lad that he had reoalved reli-
r:1 .us tn truotion in the Bible < urin ., hls ec-:1.rly school ye rs 
30 Ibid . , P• 66. - 31 ~ • , P • 77, 7 8 • 
in Nor e.y and that his secondary school tr¥atn1ng had bean re-
ceiv d in a church school. ur heve be<:m throughout ltfe an 
uncha.n ing, firm believer ln religious eduoa.tion for youth.n32 
.Even :nore, much more eould be done w1.thln the public 
schools to teach morel:t ty and ·oroper conduct. Ethtos 
oou d ·~11 reple.ee some sub joots 10~7 tau . .,ht. r·1Y day has 
#ried :eor men n.nd women w1 th moral courage ,;..nd sta1tlins. 
and an understand14 g of the principles of l?ieht and 
ong. 1Jthe doctrine treasured by sorne sehoolnien, that 
if teaoh0rs ar0 moral men and women, all will be well 
with the students., ts but a dre , a phantom. In public 
school ethics nnd cberacter-buildtng subjects should be 
.,iven the di nl ty ot curr·toular standing; ttnd fro-11 the 
t1re.des th1,..ou,.s,h hlih school and up, tree hours should be 
avo1lable to students whose churches provide supplen1entary 
instruction tn religton.33 
Dr . f'idtsoe aras quick to realize ·the dan~ er of the 
tee.ohing o:r sectarian religion 1n the elasnroom, but firmly 
supp orted class work e.lmad at student t,. a1ning in the ru:nda-
mental principles of spirltu.al develonment and growth, In 
1935.36 he was appointed by the Mormon Church to inau;:;itrate 
at the · niversi ty of Ca.11.fornla a bloc}; or instru.ct on deal-
ln~ with the philosophy e.nd program or the T>stter • day St:1int 
Clluroh. This u1s the .first attemp·t to e.cquatnt the collegia t e 
youth vd th the 11v1nP; reli.gions of the nat'l.on, and it vms 
lni tie.ta-: w.: th a hop$ or a.dvanoin~ culturally tnd morally the 
wel are or the nation.34 
32 · '1dt ~ soo' 
33 Ibid . -
)4 1!2...Jl•, PP• 173-75. 
Additional !'.)ert1nent statements of n:v. 't'idtsoe on 
sp:tri tual tra.in:tng included: 
· nae m·n 1 not meroly physiolo{~loa , o-r lntelleetue.lt 
but also s piritual, our scl"ools do not ·holly s1J.ffice for 
th full t:•eJ.n ...... ,.., of , an. Yet :1 l, ia quite es na. tural for 
a 11an to dea1ro rellLio~s educe. ion os t~o c1esil'e education 
for his bo~y and m~na.3~ 
The s tronr.~ st d · f ensa of.. this 01? any other nation is 
not of· sword and shot, or ong ran,:;e cannon and bombs t"'rom 
the sky, It lle 
6
1n the spiritual dom .~n of 11:fe, among 
the 1 tangibles • .3 
To he merely ments.11.y trained is to be only pertly 
trained. · The rnsn vhoae mi..nd only has r.,~en trained may 
be 11kent)d to the shtp with ~reat en ines and a huge pro-
peller, rer~dy to d1~tve the ship .forward, but vii thout 
rudder, chart, compass, or def:lnite deatlne.tion. lf/hen 
we add to the man, so t1,alned, splrt tual traLn1ng, then 
it ls as lf ·e edd to the hip, with lts ljonderful 
machinery, a compass, a chart, a rudder, and a dependa• 
ble intelL.ganoe whtoh controls the whole .~aehinery, 
above and below deck, ao the t the vessel n1ay reael a 
safo haven, a.coordin~ toe. deflnite purpos~.37 
IX.. su· ~ARY 
In summarizing the philosophy of D1~. Vr1dtsoo, 1 t ·was 
ev-dent that he was a serious proponent of educational train-
1nf7. rhe very futurti nd fortu.na of the nation ana the man 
wer linked · 1th ?duo tlon .. true nnc adequate eduoatton 
embrs.ced a search for truth, 9 .i; ,~epare.t1on and tralntng in 
35 T,. n. s. conr~renae l'ef)Ol"t, Oott)ber 7, 192:?, PP• ti~ 
46. 
i.:,-,.., 'I 
36 L. D. s. Gonference ilaport, ctober 1940, P• 63. 
37 L. n. s. Conferenoe Re ort, 0ctobor 7, 1922, 12£.· !?..11. , o. 1.~6. 
thinking and acting, end the s.ss l..rni11~ of responsibill ty. 
Sohn A. \'iidtsoe was 1>raotioal 1 however, in hls lnteror te.-
ti on of the purpose of the sohool system. V~hlle he extolled 
the oterne.1 verities as a 60&.l in education, mowled~o and 
truth he believed should ba runctioru11. tn line :th thts 
he proposed th.at education should be ~repa.rtttton :for a spec:t-
tlc skill and that usefuln!1ss above ~11 ahould be hono1.,ed ln 
the cles(l!room. Both vocattonal o.nd ~.rrr:..cul tursl education re-
oei ved cons:tdereble emphe.sla ainee t~1ey would 1.n the oourse of 
events be the likely vocations of the majo1'1 ty of' students on 
the elementary and aeoonda:ry levels. lfhe she.ekles of tradi-
tion had obse1.tred the lrnportanee and beaLtty of teehnioal anc'i 
manual vJorlt. Dr. Vidtsoo with keen ins"'.ght and understanding 
wanted to brint!_ to light their worth and tntrlnsic value. 
tlohn A. Widtsoe ~ as e. tt1?m believer that wou1en e.s well 
as men should be educated. Whilo woinen wex)je achi0vi ·:'I' dis-
ttnctton in many fields, their rrlmary ple.oe Wtlfl tho home 
t'h&}re trd:nl ; anr.'i comp$ tene\; \. ere equally important and 
necessary, 
H d1d not hesitate to attse~ eduontions.l tncontiston-
oles ...,nd tnadequ,s.cies. Ho er1tic .zed the wtde domarkatton 
.... twee·1 a,"uoatlonal levels and the de.,1 ;;; .rous f.ott;.era of su.,-
jE,ct matter trs.ditlon. 8ubject 1r.1.a.tter e.nd scho·?l itsolf ir.rere 
eleas unla s they cC.r<1ctly or lndtrectly contributed to t~rm 
bro':ld e,~lucetlona.l ,oela of prepartnrl; the men to neet and 
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conquer his envtr~>n.111ent and self, ar1d the developmen~ of those 
1d.ca.s and attitud(;)s toward life wh:tel1 would be eonduelve te, 
maximum happiness . 
Tho duty or sohools ru,~u,rt:Ung to Dr. Widbsoe 's pbilos-o• 
phy were manifold. the schools se1~ved as a pa'l{a:d'ul deter.1se 
du..r1nr~ soetal or econoo1lo stress and 1noral decline. 'l'.1ey were 
pi."leservers ·of the democratic wa3· of life . i thioe.1 it:1(1 spirt-
tual development of you·th was amon~ ·t.beir .tm,portant obl1gat1ons 
as well • 
·rrustees of toe Gollegtt whloh prompt~ly elected Dr. John A. 
".i .ldts~ resident o·f the ap:rtoultural tnst1tut.1on.. Prior to 
this tlme l "Or:t 1900-1905 he her served the Collee:-s tn G. ,rery 
rli.f:ferent es,pao tty ~-s Di.rector of the Ar~ricul tura.J Gxpert·ment 
fessor of chemistry ,and chemist to the ".'i,x pe:eiment ~~ta.tt.011. 
bavln, served the institution for many ye&.rs, .John A. n. tsoo 
the school. rl'ho deeimion to acce p t the pre:lldency was not an 
president, rJohn A. tddtsoe .c.nd other members o:t"° the .r e.c.ul ty 
attrlbutet to ,olltlcs, rellglon issue, tho proposed educa-
tionul poltcry of' tre ;n--osldent, ai.,d Logan's fe"'r of 1oa111.t~ 
tho riolle~o t ] P OU'?.h conaolldnt'i.)n i;rttb t l1e Un1ye.:r.s1ty of Jts.b t- 1 
-·--------
In addition to the 1 .. eoent upheaval, arpropr1ations ot the 
College had reached a danger po:tnt, and there still remalned 
the polit1aal unr~uit respeotin,g the fear ot loail'lg the lnsti• 
tution. 
Notwl tb.standtns; this d1sme.l prospect [>;r . W1dtsoo ao-
eapted and errtered upon thtJ \1·ork of Pres1th~nt of." 'till$ Utah 
State Ag~1cul tu.re <lolle~e on July 1, 1907• 
Beca.,iss of the ill feelln2~s and 1nseeur1 ty eurround:tng 
the oonsolidatton movem$nt, 1 t was meessary to mak$ a clear 
out statement or the policy and Jiurp,ose of tl'le Collage in 
Orf.lei- to eneoure.ge its continued gro1'th an.d expansion. 
This statement I could easily :-uake , for I had long 
believed in the kind of education tor which the College 
was orgflrd.i'3d . Its "!Ail1Sion fl&a to dl.gnif-y and make ruwe 
sueoess.rul farmlng, m<ulhanio ~te, home eo<.>nom1es, and 
oomm.eree, the ;Jureu1 ts of ort11t,a.1~y men and iJvom.-en. This 
was ·ho be done not merely by t$&io 1tng the latest sound 
lmowled~e in these subjeots, but ale~ by <>tfering to 
these oleesee the gen&!'al cultural subjeoti whtoh every 
eitize11 should know for his own 1app1netui . 2 
It 1 s the policy o.t ·bhe Ag1~1 oul tural Colleg0 of r tah, 
in e.oeordanee w l th the BP1~1 t of the law un,.ler wh:tch it 
is organlz,ad, to provld$ a liberal, thorough,, and pr-aeti« 
cal ad ieation. i"he two extre111es in eduoation, empirieism 
and the purely theoretio:al, are avoided, the ,p:re.e t1ca.l 
being bnsed upon, and united with, the· th0".!3oughl}t sctentl-
fie. All the pro.ctiee,1 work, on the f S.'l"Jm, tn too ox?ehardt, 
gardens. dairy, oom.i,"1er0ial rooms,. kitchen, aewing maoh1ne 
shops., ia done in stri.et e.eeordsnce w1 t.h aalentitio pJ;)in-
oiples. In addition to the prnotieal work or the fd.f~·erent 
courses, students are thoroughly trained in the related 
1ubjects of $C1enoe, arid in matbenw.tios , htstory, Flngltsh, 
and m·odern languages. "fhile th& lm·por ·tana·e .of .?raotlenl 
training is emphasl zetl~ the d1soiu1.lnary value of eduea• 
tlon ls kept constantly in v1•w• rt is reeorr;n'lzed thmt 
2 
Ib1c1., P • 100 . 
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the mind, the eye and the hand must be trained together 
to s eure SJ'J'OJttetriec.1 develop en.t. The ob ~Jeot ! s to :tn• 
c 1lcate hablta of industry and thrif'l;, of acc-ure.oy and 
rel1ab111ty, an1 to roster all ;hat makes fo~ r1~~ht 
living and (.ood o1 tizenshtp . 3 
Oonvinoi 5 or tho- Board of 'rrus Gee wa relatively 
ens:, task, h'Ut ,inning the approval or off!e.1.als and citizens 
uf the state reqU.t.l'.lEfd the. u.tmo.st care ano pera1sttm.ee. ~'ia.ny 
reports were ,~ tt,en, tours 1ere ta.1:.:en, and core.fully pro-
rod s )eeoooa VJere e:iven on the ".oals e.nd accom.pllahnent of 
the Logan school. Amon:~ the uumy t;roi1.ps whtoh ~ad to be con-
verted was the Logan people who remained as a whole u11tr1endly 
to t~e adm n1strat on. A lo al newspaper, the to~an Journal, 
conti.rn1ed to hs.r•e.ss the new admit latration suggesting thnt a 
Republ1oan state p):rogre.m wss r&SJlom~thle for the chs.nb:~es at 
the College.. nus:tnesmw_,n 11ho still visualized an ex:panding 
e mpus &nd lnoreased prosper! ty ere ~ery ori. tlcal and resent-
ful. ..f!rmy other ·rainor ellquos tz.r1d groups '1.tSl"O, also., very 
skeptical or the run; adrn1nistretio11. At best ~nren with the 
support of 1nos t of the average, non°vooal people• the College 
bad ,just a. half-hearted su; ;1ort fr·om the town.4 Gertai.uly 
tho tusk ahe (j was e.ny ,.-hink,; but si·! ple and easy. 
tho bio11niu1:1 report to t,h0 :Acwernor e.nt1 the let!s. at.1 vo a:.rnem-
bly of Utah ao iJUblishod ~or the yoara 1907 end 1901'\ . 'f'ho 
3 1 nni l Report, Board of Trustees or A~~1c1ltural 
College of Uta,,, 1907-1908., "'eneral In.format.ton Section, p. 19. 
1t- \'i'idt oo, 1n !:. c., nlit T,a d, ..22• .£!l•, PP• 101.-10., . 
optimistic an<l ra~orable atti tu e ex.is tent even after thi 
short period of time wea reflected in the messat.e • 
, e have p eaeure ln ?"eport!nr,: a aux,prlslne ly lnr : 
increase or studont during the p st two years; end also 
that t e grade or the s t.J.dtmts ntering the Colle~e is 
v ry . ch higher than in the pa~t. At the present 
~vr!ting, the numbtn"' of eolL .. f~e students is J.5 per oent 
lm.•ger than tho high-<H1t numbe:t.~ recorded :tn any previous 
biennb~,i. • • • Tno grow·th of the e.griou1 tural work 
has b en especially ::t'rstd•y:tng, for, during the b ennlu.m, 
tho ltl.!-nber :.:,1" stu ente taking agriculture has more then 
double • 
Tt.i.o I1 cu ty has b 011 at1.,ongthenad a.nd in pa.rt re-
oriv1nized to ,., eet present e ondi. tio.ns; and t&f1n.1 ta in• 
du.str1 .. al poliey, resting upon aound eduontlonat ideals, 
lle.s been adopte for thG whole tnrrrti tt..1tion . tnternelly 1 
the eond~ M.on or the Coller ls excellent. ''Phe d!nci-.. 
pllne of students s d Pe.eulty- is of ·the best and mr. ODY 
prevails on~ the 1ruatees, ? aoulty and student body.~ 
res id nt 'W1dt.so ln his t. ienn1al raµort to the Boe.rd 
ot Trustees, lso, exnressed ent us :t srn and eti,ru"'1Jertce 1. n the 
prot. i .. e s mad- a.nd the future of the sohool. 1·lumerous inade-
que.J:,.ies di not aso pe the careful 001..-utiny or D,:t. Widtsoe . 
Por ex· -- .. pla, the laek or ;)ermanenoy of the ii acul ty ·ums re-
,Lar ed a.s one of the rt ore .serious weiaknesses of the it1sti tu-
tion . ~0~11 sale.rt s,. the p11es nee of men 11ttle interest d in 
the foat were attacked o.s µri,ns.l."Y co.uses of the tra~ aient oon-
dition of the .r~culty members . Jnlv after ;'{EHtl:'8 as it ossi-
ble to s oure f.txed a lary sohodu.le~ w th roasuna.ble alloiance . 
A sebbatiO$, le va p or~rern iL!es, a.lso, instituted i r. ord r to 
t'.>rovide tl!la ·ior ddit ona.1 train .n ot e.nd r- search as we.11 a 
--------
5 ·~·1enn1al rl e ort for 1907-1908., .2£• .W•, up. 1, 2 . 
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fr edom f~om. the :r~outina of L st:ruot1on. Jr. 'fidtsoo 's reeom• 
mendat on was o opted as follows, 
The Inst tut1on estsb11 h what is called a sabbo.ti.oal 
year w~ t the :to lowini; :regu.1 tions: That it oe the 
policy o:r the Tn tttutlon toot Haada of Depa:rtmant, ~ho 
hav• been in eonttnuo a service for a. period of six -years, 
shot1ld be al owed on raoom.~an a.t:lon of th•J lresld&nt and 
consent of the 3os.rd of Trustees, leave of absenoe for 
one yes?' vlth heJ.f' pay f'or the purDose of gontinuimr their 
studies in other Colle .es or Universities . 
Such me as Dr . B"}rankl1n s . Harris, Dr . 1 -aorge H. 
Hill, Dr. Reuben L., Hill, Dr. Robert J. Evans, Profe sor 
Byron Aldar, Dr. Erne t Carroll, and Dr . c. ti. Jensen went 
east to stu y .tor advanced degrees returntng ls.ter to t~aoh 
ln t e Colleg • 7 
Wven by the close of 1912 the P:r a1dent • s pol loy with 
~espeet ·o raeulty members was ahowin~ ~esults. At that time 
ha reported: 
..., "':Orous s.ttompt has been made,. therefore, during 
the lust five ;rears, to secure pennane ey tn the ·1 ,i(.mlty, 
and to ino.r e.se the eholership or the teachers . Both 
these attempts have been meaeurably s1.H)cossful . r:-y en• 
ooura. .1 ~ vestern men to go away to study, and then eiu~ 
plo:rin; thern e.s they return0d, a frrnulty htw gradually 
been built up, whoso eh1ef 1 tcrest are in the West, 
an, who arG not so Jtkely to loave the institution be-
ca1se or eli ht d1fferenee in salary or opportunity. 
T ··e sehQls.z ship or t11e Feoul ty has been greatly ad-
vs.noe during the last two years. • • • More th.an .forty 
6 .tinutos l3oar"~ or Trustees, 1910-1925, Aprtl 3, 19111~, 
P• 121+• 
C ty: 
of the orld's lead1ne; coller,:es end un verait1ea are 
represen·ted on the we.cul ty. ·f. the aeventyM!"slx men nd 
,,arnen who do the instruetione.1 work, twenty-six a!"e pro-
."es ors; of these t:1r:elve 1old dooto:P's deca:-eea , t1fteen 
h ld ma ter 1 s der!;reo , five hQld bsoh lor 1 o de:1.reea~ all 
ha.ve done os t gr:: du te work. t5 
rhe re.s1gnat1on of a professor ts o.n unusual event. • , • 
y trainln(:!: and ternperarnant the f.i'aeul ty compares favorably' 
with th· best and is well fitted to oontluet lnvesti~ati na 
and to ·~ive nstruoti·m in the sub;jaets a signod by l.a.w to 
the Golle~e. .Moreover the lo ter tenure of orrlce, re-
sultin_::; _n clooer asso(J1at1ons of the professors ·1th each 
other and wl th tho m1-.k of the College, oos led to a more 
pert eo t unity of u nder.stand1Ui,/; and purpose . 'Every raember 
of the -;Jacul ty has entered into the apil\it 0£ the .£ sti tu• 
ti.on» and nt:tarly all .t")~el that it is i:tood to apply a l 
their train.ng to the . ndustrls.1 gr. 1th of the stetea9 
Pre idcnt \'a.dtsoe in ·t.he x-eport or 1907-1908 listed 
expansion m d r;ro th as basic tenets or the college . 'l'h re 
es an 1nereas1ne need for ~ ore room., anperatus, live tock, 
end agrioulturul facilities. !n tha f1eld of veterinary 
se1enoeJ crowded co ld1tions d treeted fro:n th.a effio1en y or 
th~ ns truet1 on and obsorvn tion of diseased an .mals brou ,ht 
to the school . ~lfeterina.ry hosl'lltal a · inspection shads 
"·ere vi tally needed to alleviate thls oroblem, A na building 
for nstruct on :n agr.ioul turo was, also, b dly neecl d . in 
J l nn:utl H port for J 907-190 , lm,• ci.~., 'iJ . 79. 
9 Ricks, loc. cit. --
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summar1z1ng, the buil, lng ~1ro ~ram during the a.dmi11i t:t tion 
of President Widtaoo in general harmon:lzec with the edueo.-
ti ona policry. 
If certain fields of knowledge were to be st~eaaed 
then tho proper hou 11ng of i:;hose dep r~1;ments as noces-
sa.x7. In 1909, the Dorm:1 toF:, we.a remodeled as the ltoman's 
Buildi :-. * ]~hts waa to house t;he wnrk in the D0~11estto Art 
and Se1enco. !n l';J.2, tho i;1nart (h m.naalum \Vas oomplated, 
p;:tvtnrj an ea pbo.s1$ to physioal od1lcat!on and e. thlet·1 C$ 
inoo:nno.ra,'Jly qreate1~ thsn bo ... ore. 1 a st1 .. :u.cture as 
erected as e result of n 1 gis lativo approL riatlon, a 
11boral . ,ift of ~. Thomas Smi:;l.rt~ a 1'rus·tee from tlocan 
for whom the building v: as na..med, an< s. generous gi!'t from 
the students. The expansion of the wori,r. in M@chanlo Arts 
required nc:,rrJ bu1ld1n, ... spaoe s.nd in 1913, second stories 
were addad to the left a d rl'"';ht w1nga of the st~ucture as 
a. result ol a legislc-tt:tve appropriation of %;,91 000. 1£1e 
sa~e le ;1 lature ;,pro()riated ~55,000 for the erectton o:f 
a che 1st:r-y building :;hleh as not completed, ho ever, 
until 1916 and later we. named \''id. tsoe He.11. f.1he Coll- ~e 
soon out-~re ~: the small fleld for athle tto purposes and 
throuel tho o.etivi ties of True tee John -~. Adams and the 
L. 1 • :J., Ghu:roh authorities the nollep:e tH:H.lu1~ed a loase 
or tho Lot an Pifth lJ.'ard Square, for twenty-f1va :rears at 
an n·1unl rental of twenty-five dollars be :inning in 1913, 
f<ii . A.dams ~eneroua16 pe .. ld the lease and the fial 1 was nw1ed Ac ams t le ld . 1 · 
Aoaderttic ohan, .. ea wel"e neoe-ase.ry ln the exps.nslon plans 
of Dr. lA idtsoe. Go.ncerninpi ms ter1al cha rv·.es 1 n antr n.oe r · ... 
quirementa President Widtsoe anid: 
A nota.b- o departu.re d.J.r:lnp; ·the last fe years 1 · t e 
ra1sing of' th t'"equirome.n.ts of• the Joll te. ilbe In t tu• 
tion has al 'Erys att.e. pted to neot the specific needs of 
Utah. tn tho early history of the College, therefor , 
lt was felt that tho entranoe requirements sh u1d not ,e 
so hlgh su to diacourage tudents in e. sta.to v:1hero the 
hi J1 school ys te~i1 was poox~ly d veloped. -'hen tl1e high 
sohools be .~an to 1 ll ip1 tLrm.1-~hou t the s ta to t 1e 
lO Ibid,, P • 83. -
ntranoe requit:em nts ore re.ised . 1~111 he.a already ra-
sul ted 1~1 &,ood, though t wt:,uld have heen unw1.se to have 
attempte it arller. 11 
I the ye"!\1~ 1913-ll} the first ye.:;;.r of high sehool was 
~1scont1nued t the Utah fteto A. r1oultural Gollee;e . Dur ng 
Va years thn t follo ~ed th~ nu.mb .,r or students enrol1ed for 
hi Jh ohool eourse continue to (iaoret\SG wh:tle those enrolled 
rl th aol eP;e stcttus oonttnued to tnerease. !n the same year, 
1914. entrance re~u1re~ent o take regular college cotll"ses 
ware four ears of hiteh sq.hool 11 (}ommenting n this chan.~e 
Praa i<i&nt ·,v 1dtsoe made the fol l owing observe. t1on: 
brea:th d n1oro frei.;ily that ye r. Wl th the raising 
r..>f f neul ty scholarship 'nd entrance requirem~nts, the 
College eould claim standard r-eoo6r:d tion among the sister• 
hood of in ti tutions o.r bighe:r learn!ng. 12 
~he edueat1on of the women as ell as the men had al-
ay claimed the attention ::)!" ohn A. lr1dtsoe as essential to 
the elf's.re of• the h ma an,J t1 e state . The Sohool of Domestic 
3o1ence had &en e ta)llshed on the Utah State P.rzrteu turF.tl 
,o1leg oampus expressly for th treason. 
:tlr t, it ain1a to tre.1n 1c10':lten to be homemakers vho 
un t stanc. the prtnoiples ·.nvolv d ln the ork of the 
h use-- the cook1n. 0: 0 food , the $ ;,ni te:tion end ventt-
1 t1on f tho l ome, the rearing a:nd ca1•e of ehildren, 
11 'Biennial Report, ~oard of· T:rrusteee, 1911, 1912, PP • 
· 2 ·.~· ( ts o • In A 8unl 1 t and , on . e 1 t . , p . 10 : • -- _ ....,...._ 
the adornment o:t house 6Utd person,, and f)Q on; secondly, 
to enable wonaen t~ learn someth1~; of domeetio scienee. 
_a.nd ttt . tba sQ.m$ time to aoqui~0 tiftll1 1n a~ 'ttrotossion 
bf •hioh v101ten mfiy earn their living tU~eotl-y. lJ 
Wons.en are now· oomln.g quieklT to ,1nder1ta.nd the value 
of sueh special eduoation a.nd the great puwer or their 
position e.s the nuJth•~s 1u1d makers of the r,e.oe. ~,,hen 
evq;"l'y motb~r knOtr$ ~the la,rs <>f heal th, ~o:N, oh11dr,en will 
be $trong. When *very motb•r ta bro$dl7 and ayn:ipathet1• 
eallJ t:ra1.ned 1n the applio.at1pn_ <:>f ~oi~nee and f!lt"t& more 
children will b$ int&lligent, 14 
In order to meet the d&mands tor oou.raEUJ 1n: llome econo-
mics, r.. building for instruction was tamp·oraril7 ar~e.nged 
th~ott5h eonv•lfs1011 cf the old doft1itor7.. On the nation•l 
level ll$Etd. 8moGt convel*tsd to the cause or homt, eeonomica b7 
Mrs. Eudora ll.fidtsoe, w1f• ct the President, in·tro·duced a b1ll 
in the United States 3enate. PoP several 1iuars ·t~ ~&sure 
dtdntt piuia., but eventually the PaFne11 Aet eme~gad as the 
f 1-vst or 1 t .a kind 1n support of ~ 1mp:""'lVemen;t. This aot 
pioneered f ede-r~l suppo:.~t of hor11e aconomtc.s and did muoh to 
es.tablish and sti~e 'lgthen th• pool tion of domestio se1Gnoe on 
In the PreEJid.entis.1 :report of 1907·1908 Dr. vadtsoe 
regretted the deeline ln the status and &.tfn01nodat1ons of the 
3ehool or Dom& tic Se1enee . 
lJ rustae • s Report, 1907-1908, .22• oi t .• ~ P• 19. 
14 Johr1 A~ Widteoe, "obu.roh Sab.ool System., ft T~ !r>ap~ov, ... 
l~Sit Era, 61702, Aut~U$t:, 1923• 
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unworthy or. the Ag1111oul ture.l Colle. ~e. The r•oom devote 
t;o dome tic science p:roper---kl toh ns and dintng :room--
are looat d in th bane. nt in roo-1 that can not b7 any 
device h · mad home•l1ke and o erful. 'l.1lu~ domestic arts 
d$p rtment 1 "'omewhat better looatod, but ln that e :>ar • 
ment also, t le rooms re not rell suited o th0 work. 
ri e qulp:me~1t is meag ·r and gener 11y- old-fa.sh1.oned-. 1rh 
departm n ms located as 1 t now ia, f1f"teen years sr,-:o, 
cu1 few materlo.1 e.d.dltions have been me.de tl) tt dur ng 
tl,at ttme . t one t1n1e the "'chool or Domestic So· enoe of 
the Ar.~rioulturel College of Utan r1i th rsspeot to its equip• 
ent was sa~d to be tho bes· in the W&atern oountr. It 
ls w! th regret the. t 1 t must be eonf,essed tr-..a t e have no 
loner ny olaim to auoh a t1tl .15 
'l'wo ye :rs later .Pree1dent 1t: id tsoe reported1 
i. u:Ptn~ the la. t biennium the Sehool o:f Home Eeonomias 
1 i.as undergone a eomplete ~eeonstruot1on. T1 a work ln 
ho enaking and housekeeping ia~ inaup:urated at t is .tnsti-
t tion du~lng to,he first year <>f lt history. • • • In 
har ony :tth this jwdern vier and dar£;.a.nd the last Legis-
lature ';:e1erou..sly ep,,rop lated "'.1.oney ,.;,uffio:uu1 for the 
remo el .. g of' th old donnitory, :::hieh had never been 
a ice seful, into a modern wonuu1' a building. r.rha chan~e 
"as oom.pl, t d noarly e. y ar ago at a aoniewhat ht_,her cost 
tb n w ~ exoeoted, but ·ii· the resu1 t that ,he "!tate no 
posse ses on· of the most mo·:ui)rn and .satisfactory build ... 
tnc.:.. for t11e teachi . of d .. ostic se encc and domest c 1~ 
in tho we. rn states. lh 
.. n keep rig 1th the olioy of t•owth and expe.nsion of 
the school re delin":, 1.1prove<l instruotlon, raoulty d equip• 
ment add tions · re s~ential to tho p ~ress of th school. 
tten a.nee eont:tnuod to increase a. .a rfbpor .... s on 1nst:r1uotlon 
tndtoat d s cc a. or the department. 
In n:t to '£ 1 t :relatively o '! coat of maintenance, 
the 1.1ork or tho Colle ~e is o!' Li ·rh excellence. The 
15 Trustee' Report, 1907-1908, ~- ill•, P• 21. 
16 Trustees' Jeport, 1909-1910, l. 19. 20. 
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investi5 nt ons ot th·· Stat.ion er'e fam(Hl the world ovor; 
the J.' du.ates of the Oolltc;e are sought tor :ln Md out 
of the State; Md the ext~ension tork rank with the very 
best in the l~nd . 17 
III. ACADEMIC .PROn ESS 
3uoh was the optlm1.st1e apu,.-.aisaJ. of the Coll•Hte by 
President V :tdtsoe in ·n.1n b1ennie.1 renort to the Board of 
Trustees :ln 1914. During the s me biennium the grou-p eleotiv 
sy ·tem had been adopte providing oaoh student dur!nri; 1 
ooller-;e career wt th a sa-mplin:.,: of all t..~n rn.ajor .fielda or 
knowledge . Aoadem.ia standards had been ineroaaed; work at 
the expe:r•1mentn1 station w s just! iably N:loe1v1no; favor6ble 
atoo-1t1oo, f's:t"mera t institutes we, e continued and expanded. 
the Utah State .Agriculture College ./e.rmers 1 i; ound Up, a t•o·-
week progra..rn. of i 1stPuet1on and a1 eussion during the January 
sl ok sea.son, was created and t e extension division received 
ddi tional sun )Ort and e.s/':: st.~inoe . 
'l~e e:rowth of tho extension d vision illustro ted the 
~ome.rkable str de or the ool "te; e dur".nc the nine-yoe.r stay 
of Dr. 1 1.dtsoe. 
T . owth of axta:m11on work in agr1oultur:. end home 
ec omics is the ost rema.rkable eduoe.tional ma.11.1.f'eata-
t!on in the United State • today~ # nd 'the ~ohieve .ents 
tn extems ion ~or~ are a herald or the t:tmo rap 1 ly ap-
prosoht . 11 when the bl.es ings of ( uea·tion 1.11 be laid 
et the door of cv ry 1r~n a d ,,oman who desires them. 
17 tr1•ust0ee • "',eport, 
PP• l~, 5. 
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All tho ideals of Amer-ionn democreoy t1.re very closely 
11 nterwoven in tJ ~:· t~.bric of~ ot'LHH1t:l.fm et; the A ~r:tcn.:tltul'~l 
t";ol e:::o of Utah., €H1;.1cci~.ll:,r e.o rti t~ards tts 11,<,r'fr on the 
ta:r'iJ m ~m.d ln the hoi;ic s of th~· ptw1,,le . 18 
tions of his adm~nistrution . 
11. 
Vlh~, , aottnr. as ·orosident of the lnstitution for the pest 
nine yr..,,ara, lu>s l1oen a leo:dl ntt fr::etor ln the :\rowth, de-
velopment, s.n<~ wi .. es~)read ·.iJopi.11.arl ty of ou:t~ oolle~e, we 
res poctf,1.lly ded1cuted t;hi.s vr:>l~'lla. 
'lr'hour,•h he now leaves us to le'Vo i.,e h:ts t1me e.nd t;:ilent 
to tllt.tt 011 <..1ur siHte:r ·t,nstttut-ton ,1e ~till solleit h:l.s 
i:ntereat end SJ:,c~ confident th~?. t ha \Vill r~e:nteln ou:r' f1--lond . 
r,urin~ ·h:s !H1.V}dntstre. vion at t .. a A z;r-tcul tuI'Ul 1Jolle~0, 
Dr. \:ldt.soe Las boon a constant souroe ·of :tnsplt-'T~ tion to 
·:..:10 s tu.dent; "t)ody. His kindly s :piri t and ! leusant ptn-t.,. 
sone.liliy have soothed the ·worric t:1nd troubles or many 
students t".rhlle h:bs t:l~m load$.rship and sts.lwart cb.ars.~te:rt 
heve boen cmistant ldo~ls to all who knew hi..:1- V,s r·ecret 
hia leavltlFf, us trut eu,nreoiate the m.arits or his assoeia-19 .. . tton. · 
Colle ::e, 
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Hsmi al of four rn·ote sors a1d the det otion of ttnot~..or . 
,iany of he rem. i 11ng nentbar of thu t cul ty bl tti&).?1.. rcaented 
the etlon, seven~een of h~n resl~ne in protest or the ove . 
r1.10 8.( c. f 1el to the fire, O.sborne· s. tlidtsoo, bl:'other to t.Tohn 
A. Widt oe and Bisho;; ln the Tte.tte:v-c.1ay So.1nl; f!hurch, w B 
tende d the 9 · 1 tion of hend of the E:ngli sh De:pa:r-tment to 
succeed the man recently dem.oted ~ "'otwt thstandlng the ·1 ua11-
f:lcat ons of l">ro ... essor "•·1dtsoe, a foi1 trotblemalters su neste 
that Church lntorferonce was behind the episode. Errorts were 
.rJade t · resolve the diei1ension and restore £aeul ty o.nd ad:mf.n-
le · ·tivo har-trwny . l'>r. Wldtsoe real ZE~ l that much of the loa 
of this ohallen .. e reste 1 pon him if he e~oeaptod the presidency 
or the University . 
•1.1Us ·th., decla1on to leeve tho Uto.h Ste.te J\'".,ricultl.lral 
Col .e a as not a i. easy one . Dr . ';id ;soe wns well res eoted 
in Lm;s:n cts ·the leader o.f the eol e te • Per~lstcnt ~'ork (>n 
boholf or the i 1s .. , tut on :iad brought 1t natioMl end local 
recognitio • (n ad i tion, to acoe;)t the pos.i.. tion nt ·~h .. Unl• 
versi ty of U ah woul mean a rer uotton of s lary. Notw~ ·th• 
ete.n 1 r:: thos d~$_wb.aal.ts Dr. · tat oe ace pted t" e call, la11noh• 
ln,;-:: .,_ i th vi or 1.nto . ho responsib111 tics and duties of the no 
pos1 t!o • 
~·
1aeul ty eo-operati n n .. res eot ·as a pr1 n1. .. y .. oo.l for 
the ne adrn.1 trc. tion. r:-;v te of th,~ la.at few ye rg had 
badly shaken the tea.chine ataf·r and built up a foe ling or 
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tension and u~est Mtong t:h&m. 
At the most ordi.n~ry oontaot1 tlltlft{~ people qu!v~red 
111 tb anxiety. f!owev~r, tis th$y diseov~red ·that C)pen 
sineert ty \V8.$ to guide un:tvtn:i,stti affn.1?1l, they settled 
down to their§ work '1,t G:,tUHl• The PQ.1t was gre,dually ro:r• 
g<>ttGn-. Tht) new eve-nts ot the day entel'ed the oente!* ot,. 
t~ stage . 20 
in hie r6p(}Ji't to 'the Soa:ttd of RE) f;;entt Pres1.dtnit W1dt.s -oe 
mad~ men:tion, too;, of the flne support and v.rhol0l~e:rted ba.ek• 
ln; of the alumni assoc1at-1®21 wbo,.e lack of assistance 
would · sox,ely hru1d!oa.pped tm progress ot the institution. 
iulotbe~ e tap prov,H.:l of sp,•cial 1mpor~anee 1n r,~tabl!ab!ng a 
worikir~g ~elatlonshlp among fa.eulty, regents, and othe:rii em.-
plo7•fHt , 
Alttiost my first task, even bafo:r~ ent;$P1ttg otf icieJ .. li 
upon my Uni verslt:, dutiot, ~.re.i to formulate ~ aevles of 
B0ard rule& ~nd regulations r~ tbs guJ ..<iane.e ot ~11 001')• 
neoted with the 1 ~:i.St1tut1on. '1hese ~ules wer& p);iinted 
and ha 1 0 bean 1n roro~ etrer since, witl1 SllOh uendments 
a& the 7ears have bJ?ou.ght. the constH'Juent ee~ta1nty and 
Ol'd&r m.o.d'1 ms te$l •asier about my ·v;,01fk, and. !n fa.ct 
were a pro~et1on to the uni'fe1'l'ei tJ family . 22 
The Universltiy ed .. !Jtah 1'..ad confined 1 te eauoational 
aet.t,it!es almost exolus1vely to the campus and the Salt Lat-i:e 
City area. Being a Sttate lnst1tut1on, th• un1V$!tsr1ty bad an 
20 1
~ 1d ts,oe, ll1: Ii ~~t~!~.'f i~ang, .iR • e ... ~ v • ,, P • 132. 
2 President's Report, 19161"t191B, P• 16. 
22 vr 1d t.,tu->0, 1R 1:. s'Wllr +. t. Lfrrqd, ~cm. all· • P • 1 )14 .• 
obligation to all tho ~•si.dents o.t the state intare~tad in. 
1>1ti·$par1ng th()msel1tEHi a.ca.di~un1oally. !n oxi·der to r«Hllize this 
goal Pr$@lder1t ~tdt.&00 r4ecomr10nded that &n Extensio.n D1visio-n 
'be c~eated to turnlmh educational t)ppo:vtun.1t1~s st~tew1.de.23 
By cor~spond.ernu} v,ork, tre.valin,r f~cul tJ memb•rs, and ()thev 
matins classes we:r& providtHi in a number of fiel<ls, notably 1n 
sueh fields as 1-alth &duee.tlt,th In nommtmtin.g on the eitten• 
sion work ~. Wtdtsoe aatdt 
The :ixtenalon niviid.Oh. has ri;rt,w:ei to beeom~ a vefrf 
imp,orta.nt part of the un1"~r·i1 tytm a~r'\d.tuJ. In lhtlt 
~.ke 01 ty and b•yond 1 t has brought tbe 1n$t1 tution and 
the ?EH)ple olose~ tog$tbe:r;, Md bas also p~c,v1ded oul• 
t\lral enjon-nt., which otherwtae mtght. not b.a1/$ toaahed 
the Sta:~ . '4 
Du.ring the adm.1nistration of DI-. Widtsos the four-
quarter system was ~atabll&hed on th$ univ1.trtity ()~UrtJiU.th ThiG 
was deemed adir:\aable in orde~ to ta()lli tat• eroJ) p:roduet1on 
m1.d ear~ during World War I and ar·t$,rwa~ds. 
1:he rour•quarte:r plan possesses the fleJ;::ibili ty needed 
at thJ.a time bec&us• 1.t provides tbe beginning of oltuHUi$ 
in the fall, aarly w1nter• and eavly spring wh1o 1 mAY be 
ooiiiple te, with the securing or roper credit a.tter app1?0~1-
mately t,relve we·elts or s t;u.d7f• The student ,.rho is ohli?-;ed 
to remain on tt.ie rarm in tho f·stl, to harvest crops, may, 
undar this nlan,. en:tt.r upon his school 'fJQPk a:t the hs ,;,1n• 
nine; of the wh1ter qua:rt&l'l • Shou.ld the pl.ant1tae S(UlS® 
begin earl.y, he may leave at the bep:inning 0£ th$ s~>r!ng 
term, having a ttlird ot ~4 year•$ work to h1a o~e~it, 
but should the spr1ns: see.son be late, he m.e.y oont1nut to 
the end Qf the sprtng qu,e.JJtor, end com.plete ·two-thirds of 
2.) Pres1dent•s f?eport, Utah E'tat& Atrloulturit1 Colla e, 
1914-1916, PP• 12, 13• 
24 Wi tsoe, ;rn ! ounl1t . aod, ~ · c1 t., PP• 13!,, 1.36. 
Puri ~ World ?itU' I e.notho~ important chan.,~e we.a noted 
.i th respect to cou1'ae wol'k . A1 orea.nlr.ed m!lt tary oorps v.as 
est blished on the oam.pus to meet the national needs for 
sch.ool .rnduates were notified or the p;res.t adv:s.ntagaa asso-
o:tuted wlth the proere.m. 26 The 'lar De91trtrnent sent out, a re-
port 1n explrm.a tion of th$ mov<h 
You serve your oou.ntry by t-r.olng to t'H>llege. To ma~ 
sure t at you do n.ot lose thereby the opportun1 ty of 
serving you will be eru?o1led tn the spe etal tfn1 ted Sta.tea 
Army College Tret.n:ng Uni ts that are to be f'ormed. You 
will be liable for servioe at a mrnne11t 's notioe1 bat be-. 
onuse you ar ~ worth more to the nation with you~ colloee 
training thnn without it, yott will bo expcated to stay .in 
coll ege until called by the .overnment , 27 
At the opening Student Array 1.rralntn ... 001 .. pa ceremony 
further mention was ,u de or ~be need for the training corp 
and its im.p11oat11Jns ror education. 
Never b .for~e, however., a.a today, has our system of 
eduontion been put to a upreme teat. Our country 1a 
en=a,:,·ed in n world 'ffBr upon the :ls sue,. of w h:!.oh r1 opend 
ou.r national existence and the po11t1oal f-reedom of man• 
k:t 1.d. Ou·t of tho uni versl ties nnd col leeroB have gone 
tl ousands of. Ame:r ioan youths to apply the:tr trained mind 
and bodie to the winn:tn,·· of the war . And now., ~then the 
o 11 for loedership rw.a beoon1e more lnsisterit than ever, 
th _nr·tltut1ons 01 learning are bidden to supply the need 
irr pootive o ostablish&d r,roe0duree or apeo:1al or ~a.n1za-
t1ons ~or ,suoh e. 1;.>UY'pOtHh 
2!;> 
"
1l111 ,} our ~erter lan of Universt ty OpGrat:lon 
Dur:ln_. the '" ' n1 .. and After,' J2urnal of the Natign~l i!~duoation 
Af!spoiatton- Vol. I!, fo . 4, Deoe~ oor.1917 . 
26 nlvernlty of Utah ullot ns, "<:olle~a Trainin"' 
nit," 1916-1919, p . 2. 
27 Ibid . , P • 3• 
This 1s a e;i~eat reeor}n1t1 n of the hnpo:rta.nee of 
sohools in e. democracy; 1 t. reveals the cr;n£ider oe of 
t e pe p e in the d ptab111ty nd > ,er or ins itutions 
flot1ris~ n.~ un .. er e fre-e :.. vor·n .t:n ·: it .s n tine o om,pli• 
'"nent to the duoat o a strug lea of the oast; it in k s 
permanent the i.)11.1 oe of the ·tntvers! ty in the na ti n, our 
d oation 1 ope he been re, . tiHAJ 1f e !se to the oe• 
caslon end fu.11:, m et this su ">rc.n. e te t . 2 
At t e o ose f tresid ·nt ~:f{dteoe•s administration in 
1921 · ueh :. he n aooom.pliahed toward t, . e expans:ton e.na "e-
velopment ot the ll.nlve:ro1 ty . I'he number of college stud nt. 
etWo. led tn ""'1errular attendance had increased f om 166 to 
168229 wit 1 tbo frcahrnen enrollment al one be!a over the 1,000 
. rk . ) In extensto \!!fork., too, much "la.~ been done i - i th 
ret:1etra.t1on inerei1 in" 1 t from 383 to 1 4 . • 31 Tho <?ohool ot 
(} inmeroe had be n orv;an1 c,ed. 32 'Ph s so.1.1tml ras ,. eoting one 
oft e .r a neods oft estate 1n providing trained lA .der• 
s lp in 1 uotry nnd cor~.-uerce to meet the oballenr::,e of an 1.tn• 
de'!- o ed stflte . Ar{rio 'lture orovided t 1:1e tools wt th ·1hich 
bus ass coul ~ow blos om. 
pub le he l th c oi .. 0.1, .. n a been lo.unohe-.. 1 re ul. ttng 
28 Ad re o of .. T hn A. 11dts e l'l:ivcn a 
, tudent v rJ T Cor1ls a .. re ony, ,.,1917 . 
2 nT. "ormation ·onco~n1n. tho University of Jta 1,"' 
;..., 1 Cu . Vol. XI, 1:0. 1(,, ~Term .ry, 1 29 . 
O ffh..:'onicl , uni ver :t t o t t, 
warch 22, ]922. -
tucent n.,,soa') r, 
3l ., .. nform .t on Conoer 1 , t.1e un:7.versi ty of Uta , n 
loc. cl t e --32 t resident's fo:>ort, 191> - 191 t o • .2.ll•, np. 11, 12. 
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later 1:n the ere&tton of ths 1,.pavtm.ent of Publio Health and 
Preventative ledie1ne.33 1~1ie B<JaPd of Reg&nta a:u.th•~tzed 
many notable advance$, oh1 ~ among them being ttA ser1e$ or 
surveys 01' state r:esour()es, raaterial and ec·!ltal, for tbe eeo-
nOlliO ditV$lopm-ent of the St9.te. ,,.)1~ Th.ta study further 
b:x•oe.dened the eeGn°"witio and ag~teu..\ ~al h0:1~tzon$ ot the ste.te, 
and paved the wa.y .fo.r exoe.nston and "1!l."owth in th1ile areas. A 
numbeJt or: build1Xlf~@ and improvements re er\lcted during the 
per,tod 0£ ser·v1e$ ot Prces1dant Wldt!u>•· ·n1i,s,a include-d the 
obseiave.torr bu1ldinth th$ mediee.l bu.11,Ung, th,e Ste~vart train• 
1ng school, and the dining ha.11 . 
In 1u~e.r7_ the adm!nlstrat1ons ot Dr. ·'Wldtsoe at the 
Utah State Agricultural Goll&g$ nnd the Un1v$rslty or Utah 
1-d been oharaoterizbil by Uttsettlinr?; ciro"U.tastn.noes including 
a natir;ne.l crifliffl, but th~ co11t~:tbuttons and progru1s mad• 
were significant. At b th institu.tione ::.rtudent 1•e31strat.1on 
had .narkedly lnereased.. At the "',tHr'an sc.hool P1t!>eai ent ~?1dtsoa 
m(f}t th~ ao4 r~hen;1on of the racul ty, to1tnepeople, s.ntl bus1ness-
nu~n to ota:t!ry out a pol1oy 9lld pl.an of act10l'n n0t-ed t01J 1tta able 
l<U:i.ders~ip. Pr-,obloms eonocrntng permanotHlY or re.cul ty, 
33 ~ - - 1.h 12. 
34 I"res1dent•i neport C!om-meneentsnt ' .. ;.x.ereitHiHJ 1 June, 
1919. P• 2$. 
standards of seholarslip and ent~anoe requirements were re-
olv0d satisfactorily. At the Utah ~ tate Aer1oultu.rHl College 
e phasis ·we. p ace on the ·1011 ... eduea'ted 10J:ns.n along w.1 th the 
man, and e.t"!"or-ts wel? tn-ad to provide the latest equipment 
and faall1 t:tes to achieve this end. In -the araa of a.r~rloul• 
·1~ure the far.,.erst inst tute and other former p aotices ·ere 
eontinu· d L ., ex:panded while the - ·oerlment Ste. t:to .. furnt httd 
reports aua e.:q erirne:nt data ·htah ::urbh@red soil e..nd and 
mane." e ent . 
At the u iversity of Utah, nr ., ~"'1dtsoo, e.lso, unified 
and or~ nized the .,.,no 1 ty and adm:tn1stra.ti n under able 1 ada:r-
ship. A very 1mpo~te.nt step was me.de in the erest1 n or tre 
Extension partment hioh provided atatew1de educational op• 
portunities . '?"le tout'•quarter systau1 ,,as -ostabl:tshed in or,d$r 
to racilit te crop produetion. A ,tudant Army Trainin11; Corps 
was 1:nsti t-uted on oampus to me t the ne.tlons.l need !'or · 111.,.. 
tary esders . School o.r Cor:M,1aroa had be~m or gen1zad and was 
su.ccea f'ully o·Jtlra·t -ng . public 1.0· 1th ee4mpa1gn d 'been 
a ced; survey studies of ste.te resourcea had turniohod ve. ua-
.. le dat i and a. nt..udber of ~ru1jo:t- bu11~ i.n;_; · :rojeots had ooel r'"' 
e.t d th wt and e.J:pannion of tho University of Utan. 
s · tta, and Ue.rvard Un:t ve~$i ty, John A. YJld tsoe made the iee i• 
sion ,uhlch lan.nehed l'11m into t.he fields or a~rioultu:re and 
soil conservation. At Hal:'vard "I he.ti decided to follow the 
prose:ribed course in ohem.istry • •• I e ould teach chemistry, 
o:r ra tloe 1t J.n m1ning or me.nuf aetlt"Ping . The~e were several 
etr1 s to tho eh&m1e&:1 bow/'l · h1le Dr. 1'?idtsoe we.a first 
e.nd foremost n educator, he achiave:l distinction in other 
arena. of'ten as s. direct result or his tee.oh.ins aet:tvities . 
'1th a 'ba.chelor•s degree in ohem1 try, he was ini• 
mediatal.1 nocepted upon r~e.dus.tion as a. 1: t.1ember ot the· .taoul ty 
of' the Otah )tate t'\igrieutture ..l Coll.ere e.s profoss·or of chemistry 
and chemist to ttk') Experiment Stat1on. 
A series of !;xperiment Stat-tons 1.ad b en aste.bl1shed by 
Conb ese in oonnaetion wt th the SP.r1oulturnl college., to in• 
v0sti..g te and stuar all ·oo 31b!.11. tios . or t he lmP1"overuant and 
adv .. .1 oeme , t of a r.:,rleul t ure . ~ s o ;. n:t t to t h s te. tlon, yo 
·.ridt oe fa confronted l th the t,:ree.t ohnllonore of the ork. 
1 T m A • i id ts oe , In S unl 1 t Land ( ~1 a.l t, r ake , l t ,, : ..,"l)_....,___ u 
Deseret fows Pr ss, 195,_ , P• Jl . 
{1erta1nl:, Utah soils, wateJ? sources, a..n< farming toehn1t,ues 
presented I.L"l esp$O:l.ally fertile area fox· research and develop-
ment . So to, the task at hantl he plu.n'- ed wt th zeal and enthu• 
s1aam, 
Up until that t~me m,oat of the axperimexttal wo~k w1th 
6011 h -d heen confined to the College f'~m. 
I broke that proC$dent and travelleo ovev the State, 
11 sd obse~ve.t 1_one and took soil sQmples in many parts 
of .. he state . Some of tbe results., mnny of them u1'lique 
in tll.Q;t day# were 1;ub11shed in bulletin for·:n or in ohemi• 
eal journals . 1ll'le g'V$nt var>!aty or th e soils of the 
~te.te, £tn<l the aotonish:i.np; fertility or some or then.,. 
led to the fortmtlation of suitable eroppi~~ s7st(Pns . t:: 
One of the important eontribu.tlons of John A. Vidtsoe 
while essoo1ated with the Experiment Sta.tlon wac the study 
rttade, in oonneetion w1 th luo&Pn or alfalfa. Beinb e. very 
necessary plant to Utah soil and the ehief toraf e erop of the 
state, lueern, its oompoaition ano ;1,rowth habits were of aig• 
nu·tc.a.nee to land and l ves.tock owner$ . In a seri.as of bul-
letins entitled tithe Ohom1oal ti.fe History or .;.1uaorn, • Qom.• 
valuable f ndlni:~s \11ere published tnolud111g : 
1. The total dry matter of th~ lueexm 01:»op inorEn;ses 
to th doe:th of the plaiito . 
2. ·.!'he greQtest gains or dry matter oocur durtng the 
weak between budd' ng ec.nd mediwn bloom.; at·ter late bloom 
uh.e 11ins arc :t slgn1.f1an.nt . 
3. l!'he nitro"'·e·n-fPee 0xtraet 1n.ora~ses i n total 
quantity to the death of th plants; pound fo~ pound, 
2 Ibi~., P• 48 . 
\ 
ho leve~, t .e quantity ri:row les: '1S the : lant rro s 
o dif • 3 
1.n add"l tio in.fo:Mnation J. eil"v-- n , to beef prodt oing 
power, tL1e of cutt1n .. , distributi:)'.n. of e.lbu.minoids, oto. 
, re also nc. udod 1n the find1n,es. 
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Otl'ler 1mporttnnt, s tudles and r~ t>orta we're 1n2da cone rn• 
,.ng su~r r b .e·ts, soil oomposit1on, \~aters of the St. ·e, eto.4,5 
During the s u."'il!' 1er of 1897 f r . er s • i st 1 tu tea er held 
1n . os " of th to ns 1 outhorn ttah. Jose~h Jenso1, Pro-
ehar:1'e of: tho inst! ·tutes made ce.raful observations of tll 
travols and drawned of the time whe. the mill on. of acre of 
barr n land in Utah woul be under ault1vat1on, 
Ir . .. 1dtsoo had :tndus ··riously pu:rsued his ork t the 
i;tah State Arr1eultural Colle \ o and the 1;xperlment !4tation. 
The four yea.rs had broc.dened his vi ion, s 1id1f ied his '10l'l-
vS.c tt ons of the v~lue of the land, e.nd kindled e.n i r1creas1ne 
i 1ter st 'n a ~rieult.ural chemistry . Agrio'":tlture.l and bio• 
chemistry .aseinated h man~ it was ~ecide· hat adv~noed 
tre.inLn 1n that fiel would m ke -iis service$ of m l'le v lue 
3 eJ"o.nn , tl.dtooe, .. Che ica.1 T.,ifo l 1 'toey of ue rn," 
x.p r menl; ""tatlo r ha A 1 'rio "ural ··1 olle, :e of' ' ts , ul-
l e t1 n 4 , 1 >97 , P • 6 • 
4 John • ·1~1dtsoe, "rJtah Su .. r ~ .. oet ," 
ulon of th •. rie 1 tural Coll" ge of Ut n, :)ul 
9 • 
c 
;, . ohn • H:idtsoo, "Tho Jhemieul Com o i t1on of 1 ·te.h 
· o.41,,, : x er nent . te. t on or ~ f r1cul tur 1 t, lle 1e or L tah, 
·Ul let n 52, J nuary, 18 ,8 . 
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to the college and to the st~te . so, in August of 1B9f3, ~lobn 
A. Wtdtsoe w1th wit.rt or a te,, w1u11ks left the United States tor 
Oemany tn s•,areb o'f the la.test truth and diseti)."1er1e.rh 
11fent1oo has al:ready bee:n made c:tf hl1e prof! table PGriod 
ot study at the Un1vtu•eity ,,r Ooett1ngen, (Jermany, b1 tbe 
labor,a.tocy ot Bernh~d TGllena . Choosing phy~1cs and minf'>r• 
a.loQ aa rainor,s and w1 tb. tt~ganuth gum ( tragaoaenutb) a& ~he 
top1o or hiat diaae~t•tion, tT<>hn V11rlt,soe c<.implotEtd bis s ttidies 
l?$eeiving th~ dJ,~ea masteJt or arts and doet~ ot ,ph1los,o,phy. 
For tbe ne;{t few month$ turth~~ study -wai, P'l,lrsued in B~~l!n, 
Sw1,tzeJtltind, e.nd London. 
In Ehi·ptembe:r, 1900,, soon aft-or i,t,turning t:ram Et1~<',pe, 
Dtt . 'Widte~ a&aumed too d!~eotorsl:rtp of the Utah State Agrt-
oul.tn~al Station.. Bavtn; se,:rv&d on. tbe statr be.for·e.1 be was 
rantil1a:r \(:Jlth its oraaniaat1on and t:uno·t1on. The wo~k ahead 
was much to his lild.nfi • 
I bad beoO'llLe eonvin(Hid t~ t p$ople mu&t l. ive together 
111 oomn1Ull1t1es dvaw1ng thea suste11anoe from neti:rby lartd, 
tr a. ste.te aco&ptablEI tie c1vtl1~d ittan 5..s to b4i build and 
maintained. M.-y own &bse~ite.tion l$d m.e to bel1eve that 
t&uoh a o,01mnonwealtb can not rest upon min:1ng or manu.raotw• 
lng alone . These act1v1t-ies proaper beot 1n the wai«, or 
ac;rlou.ltw&, whieh 1s6
the beginning of $(HUlomie 1 soo1al, 
end political wisdom.. 
fhe 8eograpl17 er Ut*11 wi ~ t ti eha:rp lend cont:t'aett 
ot mc,mtain& tmd valleys, and wt th it~ r~le. tt,,,011 lcw rate of' 
pree1pite.t1on p~esettt-ed a very enge. 1ng study•,•CH)11quering the 
desert was no minor tmdGt*t&king. iiowever•1 1th the co•opera-
tton or the a~onomy, cheatstJr,, a:net irP1i:at11ln engine,aring 
t1epe.rtmafJnts an enthuelaa t1o ventw1 ~ was be ~tU'h 'l-be study 
that followed produced much valuable and useful information 
ooneerntngt 
• • • the movem&nt <:>t we:t,•r in 11?'r1r)!tted soils ·; the 
,control ot 10:ls -or ao11 m:o:La tu.re 'by 1utl1i>p&g,e and ,$"?fl\pet-a-
t1 on; the relation batw&en the wnter lost b7 evap~ation 
from scd.la,, and by t~anapirationJ the actual qunntl tica 
of water required !n c1~$p prodttotioni t~he y1tald of e~ope 
and their ohem1oal oom.position und-el' vey:tn __ . quantities 
and timetlJ or applie~tton of 1Pr1f;at1on wate~J and rne.nJ 
o.tl'w~ 1~r.1gat1on pPobl~ma.7 
Two maj~ CQncli1et.ons tJe'fle ~Qacbt"lldJ ti~st, th9.t 1~1· 
gat1on cPop quantity a.nd quality ean be controlled; sooond, 
by oareful,. diseroet U.$(; 0£ wat&v a.ve lla.ble tba e.rGe. unde~ 
eul·t1vat1on oe.n be g:rGatl7 im.n,eased. a 
:Recognitien by the Unltttd Statres Oft'ioe of !rrtgat'Lon 
Invostiftaticm of this · tudy and subf.H:H)UGnt moneta.cy oontrtbu-
tS.ona by the as.me ar gttn1zation paved the ''I.lay tor, addi t1 onal 
research. Ir.t 190S,. under $tate autho 1za.t1on, n1ne farm.,s in 
various tlarts of 'the atat$ w•re ou.lt1vated to deterudne the 
praoti.oal value e.nd tl-ie eo1enti.f1o shortcuts to trrig t1on. 
7 Ib1~., ih 75• 
B Ibid. 
Their findin\s ioneered t 0 study in this area and aided 
greatl y the r Lrm groups in the con uest of the dos rt. 
13 
Closely related to :rr1gation was dry farm .... n~ v:hlch 
,po:sed e.no ther snswel" to 1 tan• s scanty raint all. Jh11e irr!gs.• 
tion ... rojeots could supply for a small pereenta.ge of Utah•s 
ba:rrien lend~ there still \')om.airted hugh uncultivated tracts o"' 
lendQ trnd.er t"'he cUrcotion of :or. ~:idtao~ dete.i.led stud! s 
were csrr ied out pursuant to thi prob lam. lbe :r1ndL1ca 
publi hed in bulletin 111 orm ware very informative . An exoerpt 
rr~n the gane~al conclusion suggoated the vall.1e of tha study. 
1 . There are vast areas of. land 1n Utah t .1e.t will 
not ror many years be br~our1l1t .1de1) 1rrig;;.t1on; tho 
ore many oi~hers t · t, ;:robably, w111 never ba 1:rr1gated. 
These lands in aoot ces,aa ii oul<l l:1ake spl · nd 11 d dry or 
&l'id r~s~ 
2 . \l'he terni ns.r!d farming" 1s efe!Jahle to ftdry 
fa:rm!nft; and it 1s hoped that the farmers of Utah will 
a opt it. 
3• Under a waateful S"1Stem ot ir~1ga:tian. v,11er--e, how• 
over, no water 1s allov,ed to .run off the soil, ab ut 1200 
tons of water a~e necessary to produce one ton of the 
or · inary oro a . 
!1 . Th<:J averar rainfall in Utah is n little more t n 
12 1ncf:ie • '?his a.uwunt of~ p1~001p1tation should prodiio 
on arid fo.:rms, with proper t:tllarr.e, not lees than 15 
bushels of wheat to t:h.e ao:ve . 
5. rlbo tem,r>erature and s1nshine oond1t:lon ... · f Utah 
a.re favore.blo to ar i d !"arming. 
6 • U ti,;'1h tH> f. ls are v ~ry deep, and ell ow, · ~ re . a• 
the s or e of large ~uant1tias of water in t~em. 
• 
ep, 
1~ arly all ·1tah soi" s oont tn inuoh m or to a 
of at least 10 !'eet. 
8 . n u.n ergro,.tnd 8 r.>.1 l surve'\ ·, . de it. 1 t .. 1e aid of 
ri faitm he t appears to do qually well on 
0&.'lf1, i.!ld el ·--yey aoils . 
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10 , The northern ~nd central portions of Utah seems 
well ado:oted to arid farmi .• Prid rarm.inp: will prObably 
be s,1eoe s.ru.1, also., in the~ sr;ut,hern, eastern nnd western 
portions, though crops coul d, ngt bo ob ta1nod from the 
land so o ten as in tho north. ~ 
·.,:r1e nrsotieab:llity and the neoeth1ity at il'r1gat!on and 
dry fan 1ng bacume one 0£ n~. ~1dtsoe•s major concerns . His 
personal s.s well a.a oe1ent1tie wri t1n1~:s revealed hie .feelings 
and vital 1nter~st. 
1r e big~est; th1r , ln my line or business is to hel 
b 11d a science of a6r1oulturo adapted ror oountriea 
hex e t.ie. ralnfall is com.par t1ve1y low. Agr1cul ture i 
esse.ntla.117 an iroplied art , lhe principles of acienoe, 
ny s.nd all, arc used eo rar as may be possible to the 
produot .. on or la.nts nnd an!raals . .Modern agriculture 
wat' bullt L1 oount~.ies or shundant rainfall • ., •• 
Jowever., r- ore than ono-· _alt' of t e ea1~th • s s 1.rf ace re'""' 
oe V(JS le s tbs.n twenty inchti.$ of roJ .. n.fa 1 ru'lnue.lly, and 
· s, therefor-, t1:r.id ••• " 
Dr:,-fe.r 1ng e.111.~ i:rri,:.:watlon are the supplementary art 
th.a·~ w 11. reola1m th n -~eserts of the w<rld. Ir..-.1g;ation 
ls the nore important in i;he building of great oommon-
wealtllS; .for ln t;he _rr1gatod s0ot1ons the r:reat o!tle 
of aJ:i1 regions 111 a'.tlae . Yet t:rlkln ell tho flood and 
river ,; atf;)rs of the arid regions shall have bee11. s ti ed 
in , 1 :btir roservoi~s ,:\nd brou,·ht to the f nrro by pro erly 
construct d oansl syster.11S, less than one•t nth of th~ &r1d 
r ~!on or the it1orl shall be under irr1ga.t1on. rtho other 
nine- tenths, if they aro to be ,crtlaim.ed at all, mu.st be 
reola:lmed by the methodrJ or ry- rarminf:1 , whieh depend 
9 :Jo1m A. -ddtsoo, L@ 1 1L, erri.11, "Ar·ld ·~-.e.mn nr.1' or 
.b'\arm.in , ithou Ir~i atio ., tt .lx er · ent Ste io of the gri• 
cul ural ol lege or Ut , B 1 etin Ho, t-(5, ,Tfinuary, 1902~ f) • 
115, 116. 
upon the natt.tral rairJtall alone . 10 
·ro better acquaint ·h r wming population w1 th the 
A, Widtsoe, Lewis A. t!errill. an<i .r. l1:dt1 ard Taylor published 
e.n a., icul b1rQl weekly, t1'!.1h.e Deseret _.r·~mer. tt Pre judio~ and 
r:ilstrust of 'hookf'a~·n.er-an had to be overo~., too" during t mt· 
period and a pf.rt•sonnl -ae.ge.2.!ne like tt:rbe D$sex-et Farmern 
played an tmportant part in alleviating this probl$m. nr. 
Widtsoe himsel.£ published many articles in the magazine con-
eern1ng agrtoul tu.ral issues and questions . 11 !'ho sunpor an.d 
confidence of tb.;0 ta~mtng pe ple of the stat;e had to be on 
and every eonoe1vable raetbu,l to ao:W .. ove this end was &rn:plo~ed . 
!n 1905 poll t,.cal .t~easona led to the dismissal of a 
number of the faculty m.em.bero ot tha Utah State Agr:toul.tttral 
Oolleg · including John A, W!dt!!® • The :f'ollowlng !'all of tho 
same year '\r . W1dtsoe bece.r1ie affiliated with the Brigham 
Younr U11.lve~s1. ty at 'rovo where 110 con.tin ocl in hts a -1rieu1-
tura1 endea:vo.t"C and was inst~ne:otel in o r·a.ni£in{;.1 e. de crt-
me11 t 01 e.gr ioul tu:re . 
A s1st1noo h1n in the v;-ork were Professors Lewis A. 
to), 
(Spokane, .mshlng-
11 ~ idt oe, .!Jl A, ~unlit .!J.an.g, .a.• 9.1-i.·., n.: • 78, '79 • 
t0 ·,rr:r1ll and l illbun. II . Homer- 1 JJ! ._ who ,,ere b1red part time 
t.o aee1at in the teaohi~g, P~o.f·<Uu1or &vie1--r111 l.abo~!ng in 
an· al husbandry 
\ii1dtsoe tat\g .. t l?,enoral a,n'X:tcultu~e an ag~ioultural ehemis• 
tr7. 12 
In eonneet1on w1 th the Qgriou1ture work, fanttM:'S • in• 
sti tutes e1~e held and extension wort· waa ftWth$tted. 
The call t-o the prosident•s chair o.f the Utah Stat• 
Agrioultural <"'o1lege 1~n 1907 to some d~~$e ltmtted n~. 
Widta in pu~suing his arr1ault't.lll4e activiti&s, but in many 
ways additional opportunities p:resentod them.selves . A.s head 
of the state agr>1eultural school, Dl-« \~ 1dtsoe was 1n an ad• 
Y$ntageous position to 1nflu,u:iee ,tbs farming gen.,l'etion oz 
the day and tiw s tudenta aspirin~ to be the Carrtter·s ot tom.or• 
row . PIU'-t c:,- th'"s 11'.'lfluenoe ti&. · stq oa'b$d by wi-it1ton and 
s oke .. 1 $t te~nantt in which he exalt~d the lot Md station of 
o th:e rofessiona that !:{ive independ€fnoe, f a~minz 
stands Qmon~ t-:he for _ ost tn 1 ts posslb11:t ties ot ease 
of attainment, 1a:r3e returns, h (Htl tb:rul living, lntal• 
leotue.l ai.,d physical labor well b landed, and dire t re• 
lations with nature and her ways . 13 
Th$ sport ot eultivntion commands and bring$ into 
aotive servioe a host of nat11ral 1 aws a.nd 11 .. ving orsaniE&ms 
, at nan rosper only w!th.tn & we11 oultivated soi. • 
12 I id.• p . 92 , 
13 John • :·:tdtsoo, tAn Example f ox~ C1tJ Wag& Earll$r&,t' 
~ )eser().J: ~tlri r, so~ybeinber 26, 190 , 
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1~·he ev r the plow turns the furr ow, or the hoo loosens 
the aoilt the old e.or111 and 1~:tnr's ou.t, ttEe fruitful and 
u.1 t;iplf • u He :ho holds :ha lo~ Ql'"' wields the hoe be• 
comes a kinr, peoa.uae he ta obeyed with an ooed1enoe that 
never fails . 14 
'fhe general i.:a'end haa been ewsy -~rom tho farm into 
tne so- called lca.rnec. profess to 1s., or later I into eng:1~.er-
i~ig or other pU?tauits the. t er . loo'm<l upon &s bein : more 
suitable for the tr-ained intellect. It 1s equally true 
toot od y there is a return, on the part of the better 
educated, to th pr.ecti.ee or agriculture . 1l1he thtnkers 
or the ege have noted the evil etfeots of the unne.t\U'al 
oondi t!ona prevailin · in the e:rowded oi ties and 1n the 
professions that ta.Ire man away rrom po~sonal contsot 11th 
nature . Students of psyoholo _, end physiology, alilte, 
SF beginning to agree tlat men la not esaent1ally a 
house an!1ne.l . He was ra.e.de for the :,;oil and tho a1r end 
the sunahinA P-.nd the clear wa e~ of ~he mountain n tree.ms . 
His hous0 is .~or shelter. His wr,x~k should he done very 
1argel1' out oi.· doo~ • Dusty and impure aJ .. r leads to 
dise&s~; the f res 1 air untouohed by man" s dovitles le &de 
baek to p ys1eal vigor- and the I"evelatlons tba.t we ee.11 
insp!:rations or .; 11iu&. • • • We havti beoo.me no- atee_ped 
:l.n the oom;llex1ty or th~ e1ties that we oan no longer 
en oy simple ~lensure . l:> 
Tl:a aonqueat of na ·W?e, onGc understood a.i1d tasted b -
oom · s th<;; ~-:reat pcs.sion of intelligent man. lo 
t ile at the Utal Stnto l\, icu.ltu.ral Coll ge, ?resident 
W1 teoe l . .1 ti ted several progre.r1-s .rhioh raore closely united 
the far.ming ol ment -r the strJto11 Th G PQ~re' tlouna Up vn 
asta'blishe dur1n .. , t"11e- rarme:t's t slaeK season, soon after t he 
Ohr 1 s tin.a. o11days . Unusl\a sup" ort at tended this funot!on 
14 John A. idtsoe1 n·.he ,v"'in ly Spo:rt or Oultttr tlon/1 
The Deeeret ~8..l.~er, ~,~y lLLt 1910 . -
15 t1 ohn A~ V 1. t oo , 
Co e c Bulleti Tol . 12, 
16 Ibid •, ~. 47 • 
w s sin;n1f ie nt onou.rl to :Ju.stif'y the -estahlislun.ont or 
up in i ou h-0r 1 its.. a_t _t-tchf' ield~ 1? 
ound 
th state who were tntet*ested in enrolling . In e.dt:1t1on 
tnoulty ·.1e.sib rs uere , env to d1ff)-erent arts f the st te to 
eulture . 
S'.ta t 
In 1913 at the 25t.1 anniversar;r celebration of' the lJttth 
grieultu~nl Coll go a ne~ ractlce was established. 
A half lozen pPaoti a tu,ners, to wh® coll ge op or-
tuni ties 11e .. d not been a.va lab le, were h.onor·ed. They were 
to repr sent the farmers of the state. Upon eeoh one as 
eot.u'."ei;.i:·od th degree of .~laster .. ?aruer. 1.r:nat they were en-
titl"'d to this reoog11ition w'g evident rrom tho quality 
or t_1e:1:r 1armin 1 opei'!lations . v 
Dur_np ~he aame 9 ar1o utah recognized the need o~ 
tra.1ned en J) aaed in a:r'tUHJ. of llf)ed to advise and 1!reet the 
farmers in ·heir aet:tvltios . This led to ·~he appolntne11t of 
Luth 1 ... .rr. '':1 sor es tounty · .. rleulturs.1 .ent to the D.t.ntah 
dt:r1oot 1n needJ a:reas . his n:n aell. ved to be tho be \Inning 
or the county a ./mt 0'7eml:Hlt n tha Unlted 8tates . 19 
17 
e 
idteoe, l!l ! ~~unl1£ ~, -22• St-•, -.:> • l o. 
19 Ib d. 
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r.v. f TSCELtANEcms la tIVITIES 
I 1 the f eld or Sf rioul tur Dr. , _otaoe be ame , ll 
known as e riter as all n loade in the field. _ t the 
requ.oat of ·~lr. 3a1ley, Dean of .'\,gr-1cul ture at Cot"'nell Untver• 
s!ty, John • 1c taoe co"atpleted . book in 1910 entitled Dr;t; 
nt~19a Jnd r ! 1~ 
R§1.qfall . teing one of the first b oo "s deal no~ th the -orin• 
o1 i. los or ory . ermine, 1~ t beoam in t f le ld a 'il@f!Y popu .ar 
text Md ,as ventually tra.nslatod 1.nto 1 rene'.t I Sp i h, and 
. t li n . ,?;·11:? Princlule§ .9£_ Irr r;9t1on Practice, e.nother 1o-
neer 1n 1 'S field, Mas 1r1tton by !Jr . widtsoe an<l ~~bl1ahe6 
in 1912 by the 11aem1llan Company. 20 
I1~rt--;et!on and dry farnti! e :rew progressively more 1m-
porta t to u tar n.nd to the wez.terl'l. state • To eoor ine. 
id as an(:i hrj:~1g t ~,ether authori tie· in the fiel:l s.n Irrlg -
nr . t idtsoe rve ns v1oe- &re i ·nt to the irr g tion , oup 
and 49.s nre ld nt or the ry- P m!niz Congre gin 1912, e 
the c onf eren e ~ns lair Let ride, . nada . 21 
. on h1s many &nd v r .ied puI~sui t • Dr. ti1·1atsoo ~rved 
for man.t year .a d rector of tl: fj en1u"--:1e movement h1o1 at-
te. tod to t n rove grieu ture b tl e ciontif'ie e._ pl~ ·ti n 
20 Ibt_~., : • 11 • 
21 ~ • • p . 119. 
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of ohem.1.Gal prino!ples . 
".!any eon,Jn!ssion membari.1hips related to Qp;r1oul tlU'e 
ere tend•red nr-. Widtsoo . G-overnor Charles n.. ,itnbey placed 
l im on the ~:>ta te nater Stora.~-e Board on which he se1~ved i rom 
1921 1nt 1 it W&.$ dissolved in 1941 ., '~· overno;r Herbe~t B. Maw 
appointed hlm. "o the Utah Water $.Ild Power ~Joerd in 194'7. 
In 1922 Hubert i 'or'k:, then Seoretary of the Interior, 
called seven mon to investtgate some of tbe aetlvitles and 
rc>ol1eies ot: the Heolamation Bureau . Among those 1nv1 t.ed to 
wo:rk on the eom1i~! ttee was Joh..11'1 A. W:ldtsoe who beCQme tho vice-
chail'man a.rid secretary of too group charged with the respons1• 
bilitJ' or compiltng the data and maklnc a report of the :tnvesti• 
p:atlons . Through the ertorts of t,he aomm1 ttee m1aeeloula tions 
amounting to -·28,000,000 were diseov0red and much valuable in• 
formation .1athered . Congress published the results ot the 
study un.der tho title uti'ederal Re lru11a.t1..on bJ Irt-1(\ation. " Dr . 
W1dtsoe later eor,1pllcd his own ooneluaions or tll orlt oi' the 
Reclamation ,ureau in t~e book ~2eoees SQ Ir:rigat.,lon Prg.1eotp . 22 
·:v !le "'uost of John A,, Widtsoe•s agr1.eu tural aetlv1t1ea 
were e nfineu to !Jtah and the w,. tern states., on occasion he 
sea od to serve ln other pa~ts of the n.s.tion as in the 
ease o. t 1e realar.11e.tion study in atf1tngton. "fhrough his publi-
c tions and loade-rshiu be booo.me reco _,nized nationally nnd 
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inte1~nntion lly .. s an a.utho:t·ity tn the field . Ase. raoo,::,:11:t-
t on o.f 1 is ace mpl.. ohments e. ct ox ertness in 9.c,rieulture, 
t o p1--ovinoe of Alberta., Canada, called f 01 his : •o£'ea..,1ona.l 
service :til conn-0etio'1 ,.1 tl the Lethb~ia._,e Irr$i ;atio · "1rojeet 
1 v !"'ailing. A I"O ort ~he t 'hlS made on the ;projeet be-
e the basis for e.n aot that later pas::1od by Parl1mn nt. 
Ag in 1 n 951 · he ··,a.na.\Ut\.1.i( ,~;over ont enl .ed n the 
er ices of .. ·• ·1d·"t oe, "is ti ie in conjunction with tho 
d v opmont of the so-uth ( aslta ch~we.n ·--:ivex1 .- ServlnB on a 
oont,nittee of three, he ··as able to aid in the study of the 
:1rr1 _,at1on otant1al a.nd the oeono 1o futm!')s, o.r El. low rainfall 
province . 23 
V. SU ~}!ARY 
Joh,."1 •. · idtsoe a. ono of the p aoneers in tl ~ asr1eu!-
t\.U?al d vel en .... or ·the State or Utah. Aftex~ tr i ln~ n 
ohem1s try at a .. ?va.rd nd st ll ~ n his tw.ent!o s, he became 
o em· t to t e E;"pertment ~, tr t1on e. t t .. e IJu:-,h S to.to A . r cul-
e oil wa carr· ed on thx•ou·.-- out the stute. i:.any • 1.d table 
oI op 1. 1ti syst m wer - f'o:r:·mula. tet"1 lm 1 it .!'i~ant a tu ios were 
de n .. bulletins . i ... ~ hed on lucern, ue r be t • soil om-
osi tion., e uc. as a result of tho fl studies . 
23 Ibid . , pp. 1 3-1 5. 
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Assum1 ... the direoto:rship of the l:.:xperiment tltation ln 
1900 after reee vinf: the :-octor•s dei;rae from t~rma.n:r, Dtt- . 
dt oo be n r- thoro1 ,h study ot the '1 l"labl~s oonneoted v.ith 
.. ry t'>e.raiin , 1z,rieat1on, nd crop production on dE,se~t ares.1.i. 
In.f' orma tl on concerning or o:p y ! el 'JS, mo1 :i ttll' c ·On tro 1, wa or 
eve. oration demonstre.te eonclusivaly that orop quanti t'3" nnd 
qusl ty can be oontrol ed snd culttv. te-1 e.res. increase a. 
)urin; '-1is at y st the .:~xper1ment s ~etlon an nt:n"lcul urel 
eokly, 0 T e ·esaret '?El.rmer," wa.o pub ishei..,. in order to p~o-
viti · up-t - te t ot:im.a tion n current f indu1f_;s . 
Le ·V nn,. 'i:;he station., Dr . Wi ~ c labored two years at 
the Br~ieh ..lounr:- Univers ty whei?e bl or ;r;nnlzed a de rt·nent 
of a .\r:tcul ture 11: nf1 furthe:r•ed f'a.r.mers t ins ti tu.tee EL""ld extension 
~1otik . 
In 190'{ as ad of the Ut h ctate Ar;rieultural C..olleP:e~ 
h eontinuod to su.. port .farm!nrl' develo ment and aponsored 
uch ao· 1v1 ties as the ~"armers• Pound Up, <J ·pnmdon or t ~ ex-
t.e:u.sion cl ss s, f cul t;r conduc tod s tuay 
of' i.he · e ·~ --e • of r)as toxl "1'ar:nier , 
oups~ the conferment 
A~isoo lle.neo s i u~s·1 its o ote were .i 1:te pub 'f ·• ca tim"l of 
~ hooJ an:t.1":led Dl:f . arptln,~ wb:loh be'H~c· O a elt::us~io h lte 
r eld, , e serv:t n ~ or e torin s v!oe•pPe 1:lent cf t 10 Irr! ,a ... 
t:to Oon ~r s and president of tho 1 • -,• e.rntin Con~re s, mem-
bers ~ir., on a nu..mber o. Joards a.nc' eo ! ss1, 11 including the 
State · a.ter StoNt~o Hoard from 1921 to 19l~l, the Uta,: \~ater 
and Power Board; a spo():la'l committee of seven under Hu.bettt 
Vlork, See:retary of th.a Interior, and the Reolaraat1on Bur-ea.u. 
frbe Oe.nadian fiove~nt €!lso oe.ll$d on hls s&rviees upon two 
dttferent oceasi<.me# at one ·t1iae to help with the t-ethbridge 
Irrigation Frojeet 1n Alberta, and .at e.nother tin1e to woz-lt on 
tbe development ot the Soi.1th Saskatchewan iU.ve ... 
OHA':>TER VI 
A CHURCH . J£ADER 
Atter flve y ara or terv1ce to the Uni..vers:t ty or Utah 
tdi President or the 1nstltu.tion1 .rohn A. ftidtsoe reeeived a 
ee.11 which entir&ly tr·ansfol111aed h!s 11.fe. At the death of 
Anthon R. (;und of the Cou.ne11 or 'f elve Apostles of the Church 
of Jesus OJ1riat or atter~da7 faints, ther existed a vaoanoy 
1n the .. ,ouno11. P~aoident 1,>;;'idtsoe. an a.ettve and enthusiastic 
mer~ber of the Cl~ureh slno-e the eo 1ve;rsion of tl:e fruntly !n 
dl te.nt Norway, Wta.$ called to f111 the vacancy. 
iJ;,itrl the ea.11 he was confronted -r11th one of' the major 
decl.sions of' h1s 11:f'ettrne, 
Th re flashed betox·e my mlnd the ):robable result: rrhe 
laying aside of m.s.ny a ohorished dooire; ~h$ constant ser-
vice to the end of life; the oo}nplete ehan~ in life r~om 
that fo:.r t.hte 1 I ha.d boon tra:tned. But, the blp;f:ost 
thing 1n rtr'f{ life was the restored g ospe·l of lesu Ch]'.)tst. 
It had .f,111 claim on :ne , "fas I worthy of tbe of fioo? 
Coul<t ! per~orm 1 ts ut1ies properly? I ta·ve always boen 
conscious o.:r y 11-m1tat1ona. t:,Jlestion aft$r que~ ti,)n 
rushed throut~ rrr:f rnind. <rhen, 1 1. thou t ha si ta tion I 
enswerea, ~res . ! had nev~r :t'efu~sed a call l y :.ne J)r iost-
hood. It was too late to be-·in now. l 
Prior to his oal11ng to the Couno11 of rw lvei nr. 
·: 11.d tsoe had sorved 1n 1:10.rx:r poa.1 tions of leadership 1n the 
Church. In ·tho Youn::..t en' S L.u tual !v11provenumt $tlOviat on 
he had l..abor d as an assistant su erintendent., s-t:tporintandont, 
De 
and later in 1905 he became a membe:r of the Gentn'al Board of 
the astH)eiation. Ha ha.d t4tur.)1t a.nil serv-ed in the preaidenoy 
of en elders' quorum. .Many b()1'lks ?*&lat!ng to ehul.'oll doctrine 
and teaehing bad 'been published ~ a result of' his ettor ttt. 
Included aitOll/_s these w01~e A ~.2ncr>fidltl:lC! i2 1.1\i uooi£1,n~ $!!.( 
Cove.nAAt~h Joeeph Smith!.! Sg.iu~tlt~at, A Rat1gng.l '?hto}.o.~;1, 
and ~()Sefll Doeti-intt· which wette Wl*i tten bet or• h1s call to the 
apostleship in 1921. /tf'ter that time until hta death in 19$3 
a number t_')f other 1 portant church book• were ~x-1 tte11 and 
eo.mp1led by Dr. f'it\ tsoe. In nddi ti on many n .iseellaneous 
wr! tings- ws11e penned as tbe ne~d pi-enented :t t$elt. Some 14, 
Pt'iestru,od, 3 Sunday $()hool; 13 Young 1Hn's Mutual Imp1Jove111ant 
Assoeie.t1on, eu:t.d 3 Youne W~n'G iiriutual Imp:rovement A,atH:tc1e.• 
·tion 1t.,udy ooUPsea were prepared .• 2 In many ways ,lohn A. 
t'tid tsoe had demons tra tea hi• love su1d loyal t .J to h.ts t(!opwd 
In April of 1921 at. a ,~enextal Ohut1oh Oonfe;Nutce be was 
sustained and wolot>m~d to his new oallinJ as~ m~mber or the 
Sou.notl or Twelve Apcstlaa. too new duties and respona1b111• 
tie were ver,y different from those or the pre-c@ding rears . 
A much a~-al1e:r financial a'l..lowanoe l!1'$GlUired oe.r$ful spending 
and budP,:et!ng of funds . 'l:he labor' was extremely dBm.anding 
leav:tng little tin1e foe }?$Psona1 ancl family obl1gati.'ll)ns . In. 
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the eou.~se of carrying ou ~ssigrnnents nuoh t~av$ling tn.cough• 
out sta.ke nd m1seion of the r!hurch. was neoessary. OoiJ-
mittea wor, oorrespondenee, and other miscellaneous act1v1-
t1os :t'ille the remaining hours wit countless ande 0 vor • 
At t!ie time of the ap olnt,l.ent of Dr. wt_ tsoo as a 
:., neral authority, the Ohuroh sohool system in Utah was 
re.p:tdly ohnngine;. 'l'he· era of: the Chureh 111gh s ,ohool 't:ma oom1n-, 
to an and a , the support ot both the public h1-i:h aohool nd 
the Ghuroh School w-e,s irw. dv1 sabl • Tl is led ..,o a $ nornl re-
organ. ze.tion of the Church school system. 
?.'he new plan provided for a Gonoral Churoh 'soord of 
"
1duoation for the Church a lar~e. F"or the Ste.k:e, a Stake 
r.· o .. rd of r;duoa t1on ,. as a.ppointe" an, for the Wnrd, M10 !'- i '1op-
rte was ass1 ,n d to direot the edt,cat· onal aot v1ties. Te 
il'l't diate suue1,,,11sor or the rel1,::1on cla sos on the ward 
level was a rinclpal, selected by th· ~1.shopric. On the 
Stoke lerel a ·nan from the B rd of ·~luea.'t.ion au•JCrvi ed ed ...... 
oat! nal s.ct.ivlties an~ for the Churoh as a ,holo a. Comrni -
stoner of Isduee.t1on e.dm1nlaterad tho pro ·:ra.n. 3 .,ucn e.s the 
e rl outline or tfhe C LU c t uo~.tion sy tom as dev sed by 
3 Comm! 11ion of E uoa t.ion, "Purpose a d Or';an z ti 011 
of the Rel1 iou Classes o tho :/~uroh of' leeus ·,thrist of 
La ter-day <3Aint , u 1922-23, P• J• 
the staff ant John A. ··~ 1dt$oe w1-:w was appointed Com.111.t.ssianet" 
of Bdu~ation on ,1anuarY' 26, 1922 . 
In his s.utob1ography Dr. Widtsoe spoke of the agreeable 
nature of this assia-:nment . H&v"'lng been closely oonneote \,·1th 
eduoatlon fo:r m.a_11y years, ho we. the logical ehoioe .ror the 
a sig?h'ilent, ant :tt was only nat.u.r}al the. t working uitn the 
Ghw.~oh odu~st1on syatet'\ vrould 'be enjoyable for hitit. Boes.use 
of tho trans1 t1onal ns. tu.re of tho progr~ ·l at th.at tbne, his 
pert 0<1 of or lee, hov1ever, d 1rl not 
ruHmme the position o!' Cornrn.1.sstcmer of ~duos. tion f.or th~ 
Oh.uroh. 
Along with the educational syat~m on the ware and stake 
levels, the aminacy pror:rari as coming into boi.ng through the 
efforts of John A. V1dtsoe and a number of other Church 
leaders. ·1~ou~h ·the seminary system elH.SSG$S :tn r-el1~1on and 
ethics could he taken ch.1rin~ school hours as woll as before 
classwork had begun. 
":hi.s does not in sp1r1 t or pro.ctioe violate the le. ; 
but t .• oeis g1\te m.tr youth th.;... /;reatly needtH1 regJ,lar h,-
struotlon in ~elig on. The ~esults of th1s ovement are 
v ..1't'Y sat1afaetory. It would be well ii overy ohu.reh 
woul offer suoh he1.p to the younF ! eople or its fa.1th . 
The tl lnk!n...;: mon a1. d iomen of th~ n ·t·t on are ~ r:tteed that 
such, or aim.llar. ;nea11a __ uat be found tor th,a full erluca-
tlon of our y-outh, 1f we shall aon1;·· nue a ri~,thteott people .. 4-
'JJ~. W1dtsoo was rtrmly o cmvinoeu of tho need for 
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r· ligious e uoation tl onF with ct.bar· studies on tho seeondary 
levGl . T e abo.. statemont Emd otheri bor•e out this o nv1e-
t1on . 
t~owever,- Sunday Schools a.nd rar,uhlt' Sunday services 
do not uf21oe .. Secular studies, English and mathematics, 
rhe arts ar.1 · sol nces, are e~tven permf.mance and a e~~at 
di nlty tn the ch1.ld 1 s mind., b -cause ot the dally recita-
tion a o careful sunervlelori. ..Lnstruetion in moral s.1.1d 
oori~et living, in religion ano !;he things of '"Jod, must 
b· -.Vie i th ar1 emphasis equnl to th.o.t placed up~ subw... 
jeota of eoular nnd tborefore lesaar ~nportnnee . ~ 
n the ele1nenta.r:, level relig ious instruot1on waa no 
l.,ss m.portant, . 
Durinp: eight or hhe most impr~essionable ienrs of lite 
t .e o ild pends m st or !ts tlr';'l "',n the elementary 
ohool, whL;h mu t not teach religion. ·Ihe ,. D. s . 
relig1o ela sea $.im to corroot thin defeet. Once a 
we k before ar a..ftet sc :1001 hours., lhen tho children 
have lot bet.Un trie day1 a work, or after· the school has 
e.dJour.ned for tho d ~ , volunteer t e.ohers, often mothera 
'-'hO love and <1w tee.chino;, meet w:l th vhe children and 
r,ive them 1ns truction ft ttine the a ge of tho ch1l:-1 ren in 
roll r;1on, •norRls anr] s1mpl* e th1os, c :,ver .nr; one• ha.lf to 
one hour . The children a.re tau l'!;ht to pray, to sing ymns, 
to r~iscusa rnatt .. ers ct ~atly co:nih.ict, and to un ·.erstand 
the story e.nd spirit or the Bibl and other sacred books . 
Th·) L. D. s . rol1g1.on olasso . \"fta--e or e;earl.zed about 1890 .• 
ioda::,, eekda:y clas t:;es :tn relt ,.l.on, corre.: pondi1 r to the 
• . • ·• re11g1 on ola 5es ar fostered by a]mos t ~very 
Ohriet:tan Ghurch . The oor or education o!' S<H)res of 
eit es allow one hour or more to be used we~kly by the 
children for this purpoaa . During this 1er1od; the 
ehila n ..... o to t 1e1:r respoc ive ohureh buildings, wher 
t ,. nstruotion 1a Ll1ren . r,aws e.r<;i being .... roposed in 
a v~ra.l states . e. :tn.g it obl1 atory upon sehot:>l b~q~ds. 
to con.form to the requests or pP..rents th.e:t the~ chllaren 
be t:iv n freedom: for nn ".our or mo:·e each week to be 
t&u .1t tho la1•ger issues of life . It la bee t1t ng a 
5 I id . -
tionv1de mu1 .m.tmt . 6 
roh11 A. Wi d tsoe felt that the c~ ureh sehools erved 
very definite purposes and that if vhase pu.r:ooseo ere fttl• 
. 111ed, th oxi tenoe of the school .:>)TS tem 11e.s amply juat1-
f1od. .:n e.n article for the 'Improvement Era," o.ff1e1al 
Chut'o mags.zi.ne, he de1--ended the biisis f·or its ostabliahment . 
Tne firl<.;t purpoe-a. of our System of Chui~e Sehools 1s 
to supplement secular with :reli-ftous tnstruetion~ defini t · lY 
des 6ned to .take ,,atter""da:y Saints of· the pupils, from the 
first ~r de to the uni vers1 ty; and to e.tnploy ln such in• 
struction i;he approve·d ui-ethods of t e soh.ool room, in di.s-
o .p11ne, xt books, tests of l:r,o es , and promotions • 
A seeond purpose of the Ctn1rch Schools is to train pro• 
.fc ss1onnl toaohers for tho uhureh, Yho will have a ro ted 
test:l.1rw11y or the truth of th ,:osp,,l in thell,, hearta 1 and 
who by ~-- eir exa..mple and _nfluence 111 teach t" value 
a .... d 1:rne.ut7 of~ the tc1ospel to t · eir pupils . • • • A 1,hird 
;>U.rpose of the Church Schools is to . 1ve tee ... nieal t~ain• 
ing i 1 eo• operat1on with the aux111ary or,;::anizations to 
trose "h,!,) ,nay b~ asked to d~, speatal work fol"' t·'.les - organi• 
~a.tlons . 1 
In tho su.ramer, of 1935 th University or Sauther11 Oali• 
fornia offered a series or cle.sses ro~ regule.r credit on tlie 
dootr:tne ant pro[.;rnm of the m.ajor rel1i1nns of: the .Jnlted 
It a a ooura . .:;:~eous ge ture. In t.1..e univE:n:fs .1tios or 
the land any ol.! ph11osop11.y., ~noient or ""nodern 1 or tbe:t 
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matter, ml•"l'ht be tau~ht but .:.f tho present philosophies 
bora the re'lL,tous or ()hureh abel they ~1.9e p?'ohlbi tad. 
Sou.nd, prominent thinkers felt that tr eoll&giate youth, 
the canine national lead$rship, we~e made acquainted with 
livin. re11t:.~i-:>ns 1.n a syflttemat1o., d ign.1:f'ied mamier., pla.oed 
~t le~et on ~n equal rooting 111;..~ all aoadem1c subjects. 
lt ml ;;ht helµ advsnee ths ;ma tlonal wel:fara . 8 
Di- . Widt oe and h:ts wit l'tet-e appointed ·to ina.u~rate 
chis work. Spending tho school year of 1935-i 1n r,os Angelos, 
ho f o-"mally presented "M:ormon1sm"' to s.ll the intereuted stude.,nt 
body . Aoeord:tn~ to l)r,. Wldtsoa 1 $ repat't n,rhe elasaea, wer-s well 
attended a:rh. rn1CtH'Htsful . 0 9 
n1a &?ee had bben almost phonom~nal. Many students ~om all 
oveP the country hs.d, also, svtellec the numbe~ es ... aoiatly in 
the sou.the1'n California. e.r<HUh :n 011\der to provide rel:!gloi s 
instruction for students at the Untvers1ty of Oali:fornia at 
Los Anr;eles, the .Joa Ang$les Glty College, and severai jurrtor 
eolle ..)es in the e.t>ea, the fflo,:onion CP-.,uroh became a n1emoor of 
the Untvers1 ty Rellc!;1ous Oonforenes servin.g the t area . Th 
e1q>resa purpose of the oont'erenee was npr~s&rving and develop ... 
tm: religious convictions am.or1f~ eolle r:;e students . nlO :Cn an 
article 1rt tten conoerni g the Univ rsi ty Rel.i; 1ous Gonferen 
• Widtsoa ete.ted: 
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, A C ~ 11 ornla lns ti tu tion of much !.n ter, st to the 
Lntter-,..day <Jm:tnt~ -t~ th~ Univernit.y ;1elig:· 'JU& Gonfer ee. 
. • • tt i "/ . 0 ly nonwS'~et..;ar1a • Its slogan is 'Go• 
or)era t · on 111!. th u t e omnro-;,ise. ' S!rnh chur•ch ar-rt _ in ted 
w1 th the oo.n.ferenoe onv,es for :tts own ·s udents, and d .... 
vises ,at1thods for m.slntain!.ng interest 1.n the rel1eion 
of the chur-0h to whloh the n tudents belong. 
~rhe Ghuroh o~ Jesus Chr1at; or Le.tter-d ,.y Sni.n·ts has 
been a n.eHiber o.r the orean:tz.ntion for seve1)al yea:rls . 
Latter- dt~.y Sa nt students are or ~:'jt niied tn the three r,oe 
A e:eles r·ahoolu of collece :r ,de ndor the name of J,ese1"at 
Otubs. These clubs ,.neet wec,kly to study :,ospel proulern.s; 
they also l e,vo per1odio ol':J.b dinners, soots.ls, .nd outings. 
1·110;1 servo to ·1.0 d together stiv.:1'.')nts l)elon~_J.n£.: to the 
oh1reh nnd t() p:rovlde, in add-lt1ong aoue :~eli1?,im.1a in• 
struo tion along coll e~7;e rnetr1ods, e.nd. ·o ti:,eet r · 11:;loo.s 11 ~)r<.)h1.ems i;hat rrr1so ln tho pursuit o.r t1olleec tTn!n:tng . 
Recent ·:.r, the Unlverf.1- i t:f Rell Jou$ Co:nferencc secur d 
the presence for a week 1 s conteronce or three rep1..,,esent&• 
+,ivee oi the !Jat1cne1 nort:u~ence. of Jews c-n d Ch:t.71Istian.s 6 
organt~Hld so:me ten years a.,c,·o "to pro. ote roodwill among 
_ oo;'.)lc 0£ dH'f'ort1nt re11 ··<,.i.ous .rai ths. For seva:Pnl d-t'·ys s 
c.t Loyr>la Univor.slt-y and tho hnbt)s~udo:r Hotel, oon.fe·,:i.en.ce 
doalin;.: ~ with live :r-ol:t;~ious fn:-oble:nis w.ere c ltieus~wd . The 
m.ooti.nr:s wero lobe led Habbi-Priest- ~iinist.er Confere-nces . 
T110 th.re,~ vi~t tors t1et'e Dr. r verett H. Olinohy·., oxoeutl ve 
secre r:r of the Nationttl Conferonoe .of ,Tf;ws e.nd .. /'tr4 iSt'iians, 
who r<:nresentod tri..e .Protestent rollgionu~ rint133r Mtchael tT . 
hern. fe.m.ous etuoent of so1enoe, who :repretientod the Roman 
Gs.thollo ohm;i·~h; snd 1.i!bbl Mor:t'is 8. Le.za.t"on, wr1 t;~r and 
ci vie wor ror, \'1ho ,r(:)prese .. ted t.ihe Je\'fish seo t1o , 12 
Durlng the short stay of nr . and ;'}t,~s. ~:1dtso0 in 
ll Ibtd. -
12 Ibld . -
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southern t;aliforn1a, teaoh1n~~ res: 01.1s1bll1 t:les und th ork 
w.~. th the rel! :ioue ccmfer.,nee required almost eor1stant atten-
tion and d dication. However, time wos still found at odd 
intervals to f1· !sh a book enti t led~ Pro3rapi 2£_ tno huroh. 
-~ f ter the ce 1•tu:: e of tha Widtsoes fr01n Californ1 , 
Dr. --;. Po er Durham. an 'i Dr . 1:~yron Done succesofully oontin,. ed 
the v1ork. 
In 1935 Sohn , • \t id·tsoe was called to serve on the 
edi torlal staff' of the L"11provement .c~ro . In thls oo pa.o 1 ty his 
varied skill end ex~ erionce 1n the f-l. lda of wr! ting, educe.• 
tion, nna theology were called upon. 
A number of teaching appointmonts oe,me s.a a res11l t of 
hi~ educational beekground an experieno • Ber;inn n,-;~ the sum-
er or 1 )2ii he cave a n:.unb0r of lectures. on Wes tern Rural 
?robloms at tl16 Utah Sta.ts Ag1:,i.oultural Gollege . Goursu) 
espeoial.ly designed r ~ serdne.17 teachers were eonduated in 
1928 c-tt the Ali,Jine Summer School Gt Aspen Grove. Also, as 
Gommissione~ r ltdueat .'.)n during hia seeond adm1nlst:ratlcn 1.n 
193~ ... Dr. Widtsoe ~ave lGotures on va.rlou.s s.s, eets of~ ·,11ormonlsm 
to seminary teachers . 
A 'cin t tie Utah Sta.t(.l A ,rtoulture.1 College af'ter nls 
return fro. Cal1fornla, he -~ovo sumr1or school courses on eoolal 
an"i oral p oble ns . 1rhe ins true :...ion rn. carried on ovor 
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IV. SUMr!AR 
11he e ll to th Council of T·1olve Apost,les of Uw 
Let tar-day Se.int; Church did not close the e Japter on the edu-
cational eontrtbutions of rr . J hn Andreas Widteoe. n the 
oontra.ry the Mo.i?Uton Church was quick to utilize the exoept1on• 
al executive and tea.ehing eb1lit1ea .of their latest 9;enoral 
authority . Church education :~o!np; thron-~  a period of flux 
offered a eha~len~~ to th.a most abl. A sumine. the po~1tion 
ot Comml sionar of bdu.cation of tl1e en ire Ol1uroh~ Dr. 'jli idte 
with the a .. ~ 1sta.noe of roe.ny other compett·mt educators was able 
· to 01~gcan ze and direct a new aystem w1 th foresight an(t discr • 
tton. The <"'stal}l1shra.ex1t of the se. lnery y te:n w s o - ;1 no d• 
Wards an{ stnkos tter used .i..n setting up a pro~a ,, or rel.igiou 
e duo ti on wit. the b s a 1 e s true ture or :;he Cburoh • 
. Fr m a. ph1loso )h1oal standpoint Urtt ~i idt oe whole• 
heartedly supported botL o. sem. na.ry sys tom to parall l th 
publlo schools, tho lnsti tutes on the collop level, nnd 
another sys ten, ~11 t in the rraru ~ work or the C ,u.rah to hal 1.enf~e 
the s 1r1tual aide of the 1nd1vi.mialir }"t; t h te , morals, and 
reli ious instruotion v ere jus ~ ns important to the ;:r.rowth 
end develo:,ment of the student ao the trnd·tiona.1 s bject 
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matter. 
In 19.35 Dr. Widtsoe helped 1.nit1ate a sei~tee of' ela$se · . 
. iven e.t the Un1v'ers1:ty .or Sbuth$Ml California on tho 't'e11· 
g1ous pro[J:ram r,f the ¥fo~on Ohurch. Along with the. l~t1d$X-II· 
or other i e.jor rel lgiona r,f the nQ tion, he estQbllsh&d cl.e.ss&s. 
which had no raeedent in the candid presentat1on er pre · en• 
re11~ious doctrine and pb11osophy{f The ooneom1tant be?ttat1t 
of the elasaes :tn re·dUo1.ng projtulf.ce and bad tee.ling)!; and in 
bringing the groups together was significant.. nr. i'Jldtsoe., 
also, 1"ully supported the University t{e11Jjieus Oont1n:1~u1oe and 
anth.us1astieally .extolle,i its ~oal of developing the reli d.ou.$ 
convictions ot,. o:0ller;e ttudontth 
Valuable leadership and in.stin.1otion ,,ae pro-v!dad by 
John A. ·~tdtsoe in tb.e 1emine.ry waeher-~trtaining program of 
the Chureh. · Outside the :realm or theol.oe;y he :rendered U.'!$:rul 
serv!-oe to the Utah $,tat$ Agrtoul tural Oolle,:;e thr·oupj1 bis 
summ.eJ> chHH.ies on G.fW1etal~a.l problems t 
rm:A ·El\ VII 
t)·?blo..Yff• I 10 purpose of t-. 1 ~ s J.~udy was to desct"1be 
the 1.f'e, · 1hiloao .. . , and odue tiono.1 co,n+ributlon · of Dr . 
J hn A Mro· s ~"'to"t oe. In purs lit or this general objeotivo. 
the follow1n,- speci1 .. ie ob jeotlves have heen considered: ( 1) 
to pr sent a blof:X'aphS.oe.l t:Jketch of Di~. adtsoe•s lite and 
oduoat onal be.ck~~round ,~i.v:ns spec .aJ o~,naifloratton to family, 
relie: ou , and environ .. "t1.ent&l lnfluenoos whlo~ helped determine 
his goals, personality, and i:~harscttSr; (2) ta portray nnd 
des ribe 11s oAu.cation.al phil.oso :r · as revee.1od by his wr1 t1n r.i;e 
a.nu published diaooursas; ( ,3) to determine his Lnportnnt s.d-
n in1at.rat1ve contrlbutions c-,,a P1~es!dent of the Utah State Agri-
cultural Colle }l and the University of UtaL; ( 4) to discuss 
bis e. .ricult ·nal re earch stud:tea a.nd advt'lr1co~enta placing 
spoo1al e :~pha 1s on contributions in the 'tah krea ooneernJ.nn; 
recla.matior1, dry farmint.1.• tr1•igat1on, and ehom.1.stry; (5) to 
review hl educs:ti ne.1 a.chiov-0mt.~nt 1t nol1c1es, and n.otiv . ties 
as a o -1ous leader of' the ChureL 01. .J. sus ebri..., t 01~ r1atter-
a:y Sainto; and (6) to sumr;1arize anr1 evaluate tho education ·1 
co tri bu tions of Dr. ;.i-: id ts oe . 
r::Jethod . (rhe histor1o l ·ne-~nod was used '~ n the p ... ·(:roara-
tio of ~ 11s tudy. A variety of documentary niaterials serv d 
a th ri ry ,cea . Of· muc":1 use .ve1 .. o the autob1or,ranhy 
and other books of Dr . t\:1dtsoo. 0.,.. help -too l'ier~ interviews 
wit peop o a aociated profassi nally and personally wi·h 
Sohn A. Widtsoe; n1seellaneous artioles and pu.blioations in 
ne paper • periodicals, agrioulturaJ bu.lletino.,. ":'inlvers:t ty 
of t.'tah -n1 Utah State Agricultural ~ ller.;e hulletins 1 re• 
ports, news.papers. yearbooks, etc., Ohurch of ,Jasus Christ of 
Latter-day Saint publlc$tions. 
! • SIIJITTF:tCA (pf FP.IDnms 
Earl;t baCkP;t'oun.g. John .A., ,fidtsoe as bf:)Vn in Deloe., 
1 orway, on January 31, 1872. A fine Norwegian he,..ltare of 
sturdy, in·hel11 ;ent, industrious# ant oap$blo foraobenrers 
left an indolibl0 max•k on the cha1~Hcter and personality of 
the younr man. cTohn's m.o~er came from a. lon,; lil'le or h"'ing's 
pilots who u1ded the passage of ships off the m.ainle,nd ot 
Norl'fl.\Y• On his t·ather 's aide of tht» fa.mlly many .if tea and 
prominent educators had served their generation well . ·rt ~1as 
not s rpr1oinrt tba t from his :tmmediate fe.mily mar,,.y va.luah e 
lessons wei:,e lae..rned. · voo. a:t the dea:th O·f his father ~hen 
.Jo n an e. ell boy a desire and ove for oduca-c-ion wns de• 
vol oping. rn ad ltion suol pioneer v1rtuos as fru~ality, in• 
dustcy, tt d deter,1nation were nourish d hy a lovin . , but 
l· ers1 tent mother . 
J avlng oome to r.1er!c, r ~om a. forolgn lf.nd, Sohn /. . 
,.J1dt oe e.s eon ront d ,1th the ehe.llenr-.;e or the languas,o 
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barrier., It was ever to his or.edit that throtigh eagerneea 
and an aptt·tude to learn he aurmount&d the. tn1t!n1 handicap, 
and than excelled to the point of ably (Hlmpet:tng with th$ 
leading soholara in t,he ls.nd. 
Tho loss O·f h i s father and the mi,.~ntion of tbe fertlily 
to America we~a incidents not eonduo1ve tot~ aceumulat1o.n 
of matel:*ial weal th. Ra.rd ,,ork: and e,aerif1oe had been nec,ee• 
sar7 for a.ll that was aohl$ved. During tM &$.rly yea:re 1n 
Y.t0 )an etre'UmStane~s prevented JO~g J'flJh.n fr0m attendtne; aehool 
rep:ularly, and thua 4nly through ~1. v& te 1nett'Uo t1on and 
studie& done on b.is owr1 initiative was the oravins for e~ea•, 
ti.on partly sat!rt:f1ed . AttendQn-Oe e.t u.,.ve.rd Unive:rsity too 
was the result or ser!&ue delib~~t1on and soJ£,.aen1t.1 on the 
put of both family and ttudent. 
W1 .. th ediaque.te sldlls and educational training John J! .. . 
·w1,1ts0$ WQDt on to .$r;rve hio ~ne:r&tion a..s pi,rottH'HU»ft• chem.1st, 
d1:r·eetor ot (!11. ex.p·tl"llment station, hea:d ot an a~ieultural 
d.,par-tment nt the Brigham Young Univer·s1 t:,~ Pra&:e1d·ent ot the 
University of Utah and the Uteh State Agricultural College~ 
and Apostle to the Churt1h of Jf;atis OhPist or tJ.atter-da7 Saints . 
f,hi1o¥gphi<J.~ S?lltflb:uti,on1• In the phllolHJphy ot Dr . 
Viidtsoe too sesroh 1.~or truth was the moti'1at1nrt £aeto.r b~hind 
i1Hlst of his aet1"1itiea . tt rille he extolled the $terool vel?!• 
ttos as a ~oal i n educe.tion, knowlede.& and truth he be11evet5 
should be funotiona.l. In line vlit..h this he p r- opoJ1Ie 1 that 
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education should be preparation fox1 a 1·peoitie skill and that 
usefulness ab ove ell should be honored in the olass:room. Both 
vooa. tionel ,.uu;l agricul ture.l eduea tlon 1Nioe 1 va~ a oneifle~~ble 
emphasis s1t.t(n1 tbe·y W'Ottld be in the (;c;,urue .of $vents t .he lUtel7 
vocation ~r the majo~lty of etudenta on the 0l~menttn'7 and 
s.e;conaary levels . Dr. Widtsoe toresaw th$. mted tor eppr&41a• 
tion or the 10.11 and manual 1.101:tk 1:n the early yaers of the 
child , r_e11.e shackl~s ot tradition had obs.cured the tmportanee 
and bt;Jauty ot teebnical end n1anual wot'k. Dr . l.~idUo& with 
keen. in~ 1i!,bt and und«n•atanding wanted to b-:r1ng r+fH.logni tion 
tor· th-ei~ woPt.h and lnt:r1nsio value .-
John A. W1dtaos was a t!rm l:>t!tl'iever:- that womon a.s well 
as men should be educated . lil'bil& W°''ti.en we:r,e aeh!eving distino• 
tion in many f'ielila, th$1r primary place was the home where 
training nnd ernpe·ten.oa were equally 1mpoJ?tant &:nd n•cessary , 
pt the Utah State Asx-1~ltural OollQge hom.e 'f)tH»nomios rose in 
cligntty and eataem.- Well &quipped buildings t.tnd f~s.e111 ties 
were established as a. :reau.1 t ot nr. ?lidtsoo t tJ etfo~ta and the 
support; of tha State Legislatu;r,e . 
H& did x1ot hesitate t ,o e.tt,;iok edueat1onal in.eontisten-· 
cies and ine.<lequaetes. H• or1tic1zed the w1de d$fflS.rkat1on 
batvmer1 edueational levels an l the danger-oua fett$r; ot sub• 
joot mat tet10 tre.d!. ti oti. Sub jeo t matter ~..nd $Ohoo1 1 ts elf vero 
useless unlesi.t they dtraetlr or lndireatl:, oontributed to the 
broa.d edueat!onal goals of prepa.~L"'lg tho m.an to rnaet and conquer 
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bis env1r~nt and S$lf, ttnd the development ot thQ-Se ideas 
and attitudes toward life w-hleh ·aould be conduoive to ma.xim:um 
beppine-aa. 
The duty -at the school ir:,stem aonol!'d1ng tQ Dr. Widt.soe •s 
philosophy wna m.anif'old. The s choolt; served as a pov,ei-tul 4•· 
fens~ durit(, soo!al o~ eoonom1o stress and moral dec11na. 
They wero p:r@suttt·vers ot tho demoo~at:t.c way e.t lif'e• Ethical 
and apiritua1 development of youth was among their 1mportant 
obligation& as well, 
r~ni~ver;sity .2r:.e.s1dt1nt.•· Dr. Widtaoc s.ex•ved as president 
ot tit"° Utah State .Agrieultu.Yal College fronl. 1907 to 1916. 
Du.rin.g this time student registtratio-n not•bly incr~~H1Se(h Sab• 
bat!cnl leaves and s.a.la.ry edjustnwnta eemented relations ,ritb 
the raeul·ty meir(ber$ ,~e$\.tl ting in better and :rao~e pe-rmanent 
iuirv1~Hh Scholtuitic. $IS:nd&rd8 im!Wtrt0d Md $rttra..:i )a rcqulre• 
men ts r$aehed n lo.vel 1u.:>rt.hy 0:r eolleg!a te s-tetnding. 
A~ricultural progrO&,J was notewor,thy with S$Ve~al in• 
nova t1ons emerging. •rbfJ Fermers' Hound.up t:as b gwo area 
home eoon~n!c advisers waP@ ass1gnsd; and the aounty &grioul~ 
~al s.o:ent movem~nt was 1ntroduoed. The .f 1ne wo¥'k ot the 
"3Xp$riment Station fJontinued to eontr1bttte na11cb tc, h~pro·va 
soil and wa t$r utilizatiO'll ln the 'P&gion. 
At the University o.f: tftah where Pr·esident i'idtsoe 
served hom 1916 to 1921, en ea~ly feeling or ·~ension and un-
r-iest amonu the teaoblng $ts.ff subsided as open s1neer1ty 
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marked ad inistr tive policy. -'-n addition a aeries of' board 
rules and regula ,ions helped clariry in ny areas of eonoern. 
Dur!ng tho five year period the university continued 
to grow and oxpand. The Extension Di~ision came to be a ve~y 
1:'tportant part or the ,mive-rsi ty' s aeniee. A four#gue.rte:r 
system was e triblished on cam.pus which offered the flex!" lit.7 
of study to enable many to anrol l 10 otherwise would have 
found it imJ.>oss1b1e. An 01 .. ganized mlita;ry oorp trained many 
of the youn~~ 1nen during the orisln of· f~orld War I. 't'he Soh.ool 
of Commerce, establi hed under the e.dmln1strat1on of Preside t 
1Nidt ·oe.t was meeting a. e-reat need of tho state in providing 
vrained ~eaderah.ip in industry • 
.A suooesa.ful publio )1ealth ca,upnign l:uts we.gad; stirte 
resouroes were studied e.nd evaluated in a ser1~s of survey 
o broaden the economic base or the ref, on. T a obeerva.tory, 
the adioa.1 building. the Stawe.rt training acho.011 the museum, 
and the din! i hal ret·e e:x-onted, e p nding available f9.cil.1-
tias f.01.i oduo t1ona.l a t1vt1e • 
Af.1;rieul ~ ~ eontr1.but ons. ,.Tohn t. 1·:tatsoe i-t~, one of 
the 1Ylon0ers ln the ag:riculture.1 develo ment of 'l;he pta.te of 
Utah. After t:r•aining in ohem1stry at He.rv~rd and \thile stil 
tn his t entl s, le beoo.:ne che u.iat to the \;x oriment Station 
et tho ltah State Af5P1eniltu~a.1 Oolege. I.n t,hls mipfieity ox-
perimo te.1 work w1 ·th w ter e.n;.;i s ol ·1as ear :"l~ d on th.'t'oU. :hout 
the state. .la.ny suitable 01 . oppin·~ system$ we e f.orin,.i.lated a.s 
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result of' thtH)O erforts. , __ 1, ,nif icunt tadi s wer,., _, ado and 
bull tins publish· d conoarning luoei"n; au 'lar beota; soil com• 
pos1 tion, etc . Iri oonjm1otion i th this work !'a.~mer ' inst!-. 
tute ,e1~ held in 1897 th ... o rhout tl e southern part o -~ the 
ste.te enabllnts alJ the interested to hen ftt f+rom the studies 
mo.de by the fJ ta tlon. 
Assum n~ the directorship of' the Exporiment Stiition in 
1900 a.rter reoo1 ring the doctor• s de . ee from. the University 
of (~oettingen, Dr. •;idtsoe be .an a thorou::h study of man1 ot 
tr...o variables connected 11th dry farming :at1c1 1r~1gat1on, and 
orop pr :,u.otion on desert areas. . Iii.formation concerning e1~op 
yields, moistu.re control, water evaporatior1 domonstrated con-
cl sively that orop uant1ty and qu.ality onn be controlled e.nd 
total ares. u A. dor oul t1.v tion 1.noransed. 
Durint ... tjhe stay at the Experiment Statiort a.n a -;,rioul-
twal weekly, 'The seret f'nrmer, n was published to circul. te 
current .fin inr'"'s directly to those conoerned . 
r..seavi e t e E.xper1.ment Sta.ti.\ n. Dr. :adtaoe la ored for 
ro years at the Erir)la:i1 Youn.:: University whore he ore:an1zad 
e. doo~r't;·nent of acricul ture and further d fa:t--rr1ers ir...s t1 tutes 
and extens1 n work. 
In 90" as hee.d of the rts.h ~tnte A~r:tcu tural Colle :,e, 
ho o ontinued to s onsor end support farming developme ts . n 
many oecnsions .$--J1rou, ., peec.hea and publ:lee.t1ona he extolled 
the o. portuni ties end edvanta.u-;es accru .... d fro work ,i th the 
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soil . 1.'o Di ... W11tsoa the conquest or nature should be the 
e;ree.t passion of intelli _:ent men. '?he P'armare • Round Up, -0.x.-
pe.,. sion or the e~tension cla se ~ fPcttl ty conducted st1.H~ 
wouw , tho conferment o£ the rle~ee of Ma ter Fannor 1ere 
tun ng hi wios:; tgn1f1cant contributions while president of 
the ..,,r eu. tural colle & . 
Jarry mi eallaneous aoti v1tiea filled the leisure houPt 
of Yohn • t 1d tsoe . A book ont1 tl d PJ:t .. ~ m:mln.~, L system !!!. 
. r-~r:tculturc £or Countries Under ! ~ Re.1ntalJ.i was published 
and oon became a classic in its field, eventually being 
tre.nsla ted into seve al languages. He served as v!oe-p1"es!-
dent or th Irr11;:ation Conel?eas a.~a president of the Dry-
~arm!ng Conp~ess in 1912, the first year the conference was 
hold outside t e continental Jni te State,. He served on a. 
nwuber or boards end conim1&s1ons inoluding the State Water 
Stora , Board from 1921 to 194.l, the Ute.h V'ator and Power 
Boord; a. speoie.l cf.)mm.1.ttee o-r sevan under :.ubert ,:1:fo1.._ • seor.a-
ts.ry of the ;..nterior, and the Rao1am.e.t1on l3uroe.u. The Cana""' 
dian nover . nt called upon hie serv1oe s on t o d:i.fte:rent oo-
oaa!ons, e.t one time to help 111 th the r.10thbrid .~e Irrin;e.tion 
Project in Alberta, and n t e.nother ti 
m. nt of t_ ~outh Sas to.newan IU.ver. 
to work on ·the develop• 
ChUreh .1r.-e,.....;;;;.,..;r... Aa a member of tr.ie Council of i~ olve 
Apo .. 'tles the Ghuro ~- of Je. ua c;hrist~ of Latter-day· Saints 
tr d 1921 t ntil his death, Dr. 'fd.c tsoe se:t~vod r- s c.- dnllss:toner 
or tt ae.t!.on 0£ the entire Ohureh school system in 1922-2). 
and again du.ring 1934 .. 35 pe~formin I r.r1gnifioan;; rol in 
estnblish!ng t e seminary sys em and an eduoe..t1on program 
w1 thin the ard and st ke or e:ani zs. ti ons . 
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Dur1n12 t e school year of 1935.,..36~ Dr. W:tdtsoo te.u,.::ht 
a serie of classes e.t the univ :r'.1 ty of t'.3outhern Cal rorni.a 
on the e uoa iona.1 an 1 t<Gligioua program. of the !,fon"lon Church. 
He fully su ported these classes a.n" those taught by the other 
major 1~e11gions realizing the great need for the eandld pre• 
sentat1on of reli .,1ou.e doetrt.viea a d philosophi s in higher 
education. Closely allied to this pro[)ram was th.e Unlversi ty 
Religious Confex-eno~ v·hose goal of devalr:>ping the reli ~1ous 
convlations or oolle }3 students reooiv-ed h1s full approval . 
-ormon r::roupa became mertl.be~s of the conference prom ting tMlr 
plan en 1 projects . 
Additional valu-able eadership waa furnished by John A. 
11dtsoo tn the seminary telJ.oher-train1nf) aot1v1ties of the 
Church and 1.n tho surmner ele.ss in tructlon on· agr-1enltural 
problem at the Utah ritato A \ri u· tura Oolleg • 
II. GO.r OLU I;)!~,... 
Truly John ltndreas Nidtsoo oont:ributed I uch to society 
e.nd to his fello men. Il1s 11 . , was characterized by service 
to dues tion e11<l dedioo. tlon to principle . In tho oai tions 
or professor, chorn1st, director of en experiment station, 
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head of n agriculture department. lresld. nt; of the University 
or Utah e.nd the Utah gtato Ag'.Pic 1ltural Colle ge:, and Apostle 
to the Latter-day Saint "!hurch he fa! thfully ea1-ried out hi.s 
l:'EHJpons.t~llltifrn o.nd obl!batio:rui. In th() field of' oduoation 
he was an e.11dent and loyal 'iJfCJl'l>keP; in a :;ricul tuA'e he was tire• 
lvs.~ in his ~~i" f (}l"\,s to develop the ~oil and the r'l. r:r!cu.ltur 
pot-Onttnl of ·:rtah arid t.he western sts. tea; as an adm1nis tra.tor 
his .ro1~•ssight ~,nd abl-:, lot d~r::1hlp 1 :~ov:tded 1;'.b.e stimulus f o:r 
the r-;raw~h ·1nd exns.nsion ot tVJo t)f nt$.h.t s ins tl tu ti one or 
higher loarn!11g; as a ~elig1a~s tind el~110 l.e:ider he eontr1• 
bt1ted to the education.a f!,~OVtth and s 1liritu l welts.re 01· tho 
aommu.nity . 
Certainly in a.ny c;nltiation of John A. l; idtaoe a study 
01~ 11s tH'~rly lLEt and oaekgrounc1 would reveal that le w com-
posed or those qual1 ·t1es P~d elernente which e:o tnto grea.tneGs 
o:t ch , 1•e.cter ~.nd :m..e.gn:1 tude of ch!evamant. A .fine horits. ,·e, 
hie;h f'attt11y ideals, pet1sistence in achievement t-ind accomplish• 
ment, ded1eat1on to purposet, cute r ente.1 faculties all oom• 
binad to p1'>oduoe a man of unusm l ab1ll ty and 1aaderish1p. 
Howeve , ha as a zd.1:1r,le and unaf feo ted nian in many way • 
His lan ,,, ga and e t;Jl· , !mpl a I direo t, and to the point. 
seemed best toil uotrate this faot . Often it co tained 
colorful hra as and exprc,smiona to ·tno:rees ar.rec·tivencss, 
but n.a! tht~r his 1ri tink· nor his langua -~e ,,o.. ever ,.; rnishod 
w1 tl ove1~1y ornato or ~. abot-ate phrases too c11£fio 1 t to 
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oomprehend• It was natural to expect a eattdid. u.nat£ect6d 
pa~s.ona11ty to ezpre-ss itself !n s s1mpla, meening:eul wa.y. 
In addition John A. 1, 1dte.oe wt.ntad people to understand him 
and he spoke and wrote ae.oordtnely. 
Dr. ,!ohn A. W1dtsoe left to the W(rld. a ph!lottophy or 
p~e.ot1o~l, down•to .. a.t~rth 1mp11oations, ifh$ ph1losophJ",. lilfe 
the man, stripped life o.r its art!f1e!al.1ty. It brought 
:reality into .roeue. Ia many ~$speets 1 t was !..deal1st1ot but 
clotQlf entwined was thQ; weave of practical fnn.et1ona11f.lxth 
Ther-e was muob vita l ity in tl1.e educational phll®oph'J of D'V• 
WidtSQe• It 1nolud•d a p~epatiatton ror the tuture; it pr$• 
auppO$&d the dev$lopment o:t ee~ta1n skill$ and the a0ourf!ula..-
t1on of certain facts; it aug~sted a t:rain1ng 1n th& Ynder• 
$\anding of tbe ideal& C)f demoaraey; it 1nolucled not ·Only 
aea4•m1e pro1·1c1eme1, but •th1.{}el s.nd mora.l cou.ftage as well , 
c on4l1dertng the u.nres t nud oppos.i. ti on. fH1e()unte.~$d s: t 
a un1lffl,rt1ty president., th~ oo.nt=P1bution& of nr. W1dtso& were 
indeed a1e~1tioant. H:bs -abtl:tty to ru.u:,no.nize raoul.ty e"nd ad• 
mbtistl'e.tion re~tutrad tl').e utrt1t1st taot and diplomacy. Oai~ful 
budgetJ..ng ,, Lt:>Od publle r -eiationa, and <H>Gpe~Qt1ve dedleatimt 
to a x,ro:;ram of growth and exp,ultion Qob1e-ved commendable re• 
sults leading to 1nar)tH>aed edu.e&tional e.ettvities, f @. o111ties. 
and r~e1stratlon. 
DU~ing his adm1n1strs.t1ons, educultion was increasing 
in importnnoe and :t. ts nee.d was being recogn1ted. It was only 
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natural t.1at :tnorea ed nttendanc. and ~ow·th would parallel 
this recognition. fhe in-:"luenoe of Dr . Widtsoe on tho e -
pa.nsion or the schools should uot be m.lnimlzsd• howovel?• as 
oontr1.but1ons ~ eatly added to tho develo,. ment or tho Utah 
State Agrloultu:tnl 0olle ·-:e t1n·i the niveraity or Uta.h. 
In the a:r~a of chamistry a11? af!~-iiaul tu.re tho contribu-
tions of .John A. '?/:ldtsoe were u so impressive. He wall de• 
served to be classed as one of the pioneers in irrigation . nd 
dry-rarminrr development in the wost . 1.fhere was · ueh merit 
in 0he raot that he continued to serve farraing and n~rioul-
tural intere,st,. until hls death in 19;3 even tlwugh he had 
then t e.ssecl e . ,hi;y yenrs of age. Such ded!oa tion to a e.ause 
when it wu£-; so bener:teial and notevJor·thy deserved epee1al 
rooognition. r.rhousRnds of farmers today owe much or their 
pro..:.per1ty and su.ocess to sueh men t1s Jr. ~;1at100 . 
In tho reli?.1-ous at"o&. as ·, ell he lei't Et me.r1, or d1s-
tinc t'-.on. 17'reoly ~:1vtnr: or his time, tale11t, and dept, . .1 or 
J perlanoe, .J'ohn A. W1dtsoe b ot1t1te on<1 o!1' tho leadors in the 
seminary school nto·1ennent . .It would b- extremal;; di f1eu1t to 
a ,pral e the r.reat influence ha exert a t J.:-ough his books,. 
ed1 tor:bil , nn public dit.H1oura<.:Hl tn developing an interest 
and concern for r\?llrrious training. rrts be:tng cl ,osen to 
tni t1a te he olass on the pror;rarn of the Mornlon Ghureh at 
South rn California w. s a tribute to his educational prowess . 
his leude:rship e.n untiring d votion oe:rta1nly i:~ere valuable 
9990~1!:!sl.11'\C !ttought . In 1')ev1ewing too lite of Or. 
John A •. ~:td\sOiJ, tha oontPibut1ona of this one man 1n any one 
of a numl er or fieltls were tru,ly &J'lftzing and rH»tirtworthy. In 
an:,· one f'ield• as e. t>~e>festor,. tt.dm1n1st~ato:r\, ohettd.!t., agr!..-. 
t.lul tural author~i t-1, or ralig!.o-t1s lee-de1? he \v-ould have .achieved 
p~C"md.naneHt a,nd reciogn1t!on. !Us 11f$ watt orie ot dedieati~n to 
p~1no1ple and or devotion to his fellow men. Thousa.rtd$ will 
~emember him thl~ough his many -writings and r~ his sttttin• 
ments end a.ets -of se:r?vice, Hl.s name is ~eve~d in tbe halls 
or ins tl tu tior.ui or h1gher leat'n1ngJ his ex.par1mon ts aJ;td s tud1es 
in ohem1stcy have b$n$!1ted lnnum$rable farmers and agrioul• 
tt..tl* 1.tts; his spil~1 tu~l ,and o1v1o leader·ship h~s 1nflu&need f o:r 
good 1n,0.ny individual and tottrilurtity, H1$ life will serve as 
an insp1vat1on to yOW'lg ant3 old for ms.ny gene;retions to eom&. 
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